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I'.Tho former aecretary or the
treasury,who has turned much ot
hla time and money toward devel
opment of commercial flying, visit
ed Big Spring airport Thursday
morning enrouto to Washington for
a hearing relative lo estahlUhment
of an air mull line uerost the con-

tinent.

Motion For Continuing
Lester Case Granted

A.UBBOCK, Tex.. Nov. 8 7P) A

'motion for a continuance In th
trial of Clay Lester, charged with
slaying his wife, was gi anted hero
today by Judge Clark M. Mulllcan.
The casewas reset for Dec, 2. The.
motion wus filed by the defensebe-

cause of the absenceof Important
witnesses. t

Several days ago Juage Mulllcan
refused to send the case to another
county on a change of venue mo-

tion.

V.an ZandtCounty .

Has SecondWell

TYLEB, Tex, Nov. 7 .T Van
Zandt county's jll boom received
new Impetus today with newa that
a second well had been sriudded In

late yesterday , .

'Drillers of he second well,

known as tin People's National
Bank No. 1, announced they were
going down for oil. If necessaryto
drill 5.000 feet. Thieu other wells,
two by Shell and one by the Puie
Oil Company, who sponsored the
discovery well, Jarman No. 1, aic
ready to spud In.

us
$800. will be i..l...,llUUIltlli'u l"i;
morning, November 12, with Joe
Worthy, roll call chairman, It was
decided Thursday morning In a
meeting of reptescntativcs of
civic organizations with Miss

Bell Buehlcr, representing national
headquarters.

The roll call Is to be follqwcd by

of a permanent How-

ard County and half, of the
funds obtained In.

will be kept for locul charity

and relief work
Worthy a call for a

...iiHn nil mn nrwl women of

2y b a!tMed,Mr; the city who will help In' the cn-r- "

to hla slint ih.t it mliment of members at (he rate
r"UU .their 4ft,. of one dollar each. This meeting

Lrrt WM acheduled bq held at 0::15 a. m. Tuesday,

AUSTIN, 7 CPI-- The period
froBl Armlstlco Day to Thanksglv- -

STOCKSON

TOBOGGAN
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 lTt-Sti- ond

buying suppoff come Into the Be--

cutltltes matkot Thursday after
pi Ices of leading Issueshad broken
$5 to nearly $32 a uharc at the op-enl-

on what appeared to be the
completion, at leait temporarily, of
the distress Helllnir that haw been
over-hangin-g the maiket for llie
past few days,

I Most of the early losseswere cut
down ahaiply and a long list of Is- -

ANOTHKlfcASUALTV

NEW VOKK Nov. 7 (AIM.
exhaustion from the

of the luM few hectic ,
market Mrs. Huldii Brow--
UHkl, SI, rhlef flllntr In

I si brokerage house, today el- -
I llier leapedor fell from the roof
I of the Equitable build

ing' In the Wall htrret. district.
Although both relatives and

Sutro and Company, hrokeruge-hoiiK- e

where she had worked
for 34 years, declined to give
out any Information It was
learned she-- hud been working
night and day for a week or
more and last night was near
collapse.

sues sold $1 to $27 a shaie above
yesterday's final quotations In the
last hqur of trading.

Total --sales on the New Yoik
stock exchange in the first two
hours were 5,38t,200 shares us
against 8,340,700 IK the same per-
iod yesterdaywith the ticker

tnKrV ft,hour btbjnd'jjha
market

The curb market, like the stock
markdt, rallied vigorously after ut
sorbing a huge volume of selling In

the first hour.
Total sales for the three hour

sessionon the New stock ex-

change were 7,859,300 as con-

trasted with 0,014,760 In the same
period yesterdayi

U. S. Steel common was again the
bell-weth- er of the market. Opening
$7 a share lower at $162, the stock
thereon sold down to J1C1.W) and
then rebounded to 1179, closing at
J174.'50 for a pet gain of $5.50. Gen-
eral Electilc closed $18 a sriuie
higher at $224, after having sold
down as low as '$195.50. Westing-hous-e

Eledtrlc, which had sold
down to $117, closed at $134.75, up
$6. Erie Railroad rallied
from $45 to $53 50, up $5, and New
Yolk Central closed $5.12 higher at
$185 after having touched $174.

Insurance.Companies
Want New Cover

AUSTIN, Nov 7 WP Represen-
tatives of file Insurance companlrs
will confei with the State File In-
surance C6niml&slon tomonow con.
cernlng the proposed creation In
thls utatc of u irpottlng fbrm sf
cover. A public hearing on the
proposal was held a short, time ago
A repotting form of cover would
permit a company to, include cover-
age on several locations In one
policy.

4

NATALIA. - - Griggs Canneries,
Inc., will erect cannery here und

unit of plant will be Inop--
eratlon by January.

tlme for the annual roll call of thn
American Red Cross.

The governor pointed out that
during the past year the Red Cross
had given old to over 856,000 peo-

ple.
"In Texas alone tho Red Cross

rendered aid to the victims of the
tornado In Angelina county on Dec.
12; of the tornado In AndcrsnVi
county on April; 24 of the flood In
SoutheasternTexas on May 31, and
of a tornado In Castro and Hale
counties on June 10, the

said.
The president also said It was. fit-

ting that on this day the nation1
recall Its obligations to the

dead to apply Itself to measures to
"prevent repetition of such de-

vastations,of humanity" as In the
world war.

RED CROSSROLL CALL WILL BE

OPENEDHERE TUESDAY A. M.

Big Spilng's annual Bed Cross j Jng was set aside by proclamation
roll call, with the goal fixed at of Governor Moody today the
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TerracingPay
.In Mitchell Co.

COLORADO, Nov. 8. By terracing
and following u del:mtc vystein of
totaling ciops, l), of Long-fello-w

community, lias made u foity
acre field ploducc as much cotton
In three yeais us It formally pro-
duced hi nix yeais.

Until six yours ugo, this piece
of land has bcei planted to cotton
year In uiul year out and had nev--oi

made over ten bales. Six yeais
aip It wu.i tt'tiuced und the first
year It made ilghtccn bales. The
next yeur It Was plurted in maize
with cowpeas In every other row.
The following year It made 20
bales.The next year It was feed and
peas again and last year It made
20 hales,.making a toud of 58 bales
of cotton und three good, ciops of
feed In six years.

Under the old system, the former
owner woiked six year to make the
sameamount of cotton on the foity
ucie and lost the profit fiom the
three feed crops .

Loomis To Be Asked "

To Tell JuryAbout
FamousBoozeParty

Washington, Nov. 7. p Dis--

tl let Attorney Itnvei announced to-

day he would ask E. E. Loomis,
railroad official, to appear beore
the grand Jury here Monday to tell
what he knows of the famous "Wall
Street Booze Patty," given here by
Walter Fahy to a number of mem-be-n

of congress"-.- '.
Rover said ho would take this ac

tion In response to a request from
the grand Jury foreman before
whom Senator .Smith. Wlldrhan
Biookhait of Iowa appeared Tues-
day to tell of events that took place
at the paity.

Brookhart in' n speechIn the sen-
ate said at the dinner he saw
Loomis pour some "alcoholic stuff"
from a bottle and drink it.

SandEncounteredIn
OklahomaCity Well

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov 7 P --

Wllcort sand was encountered to-

day at the T B. Slick number 1

Muitln, Important wildcat In NWC
W, near Jones, Oklahoma

county anddillleis were preparing
to goTnto the hole and core It out.

Sand was topped at 6,016 feet
u.id' barely scratched when orders.

I were given oi pulling out, Thero
I was a talnbow of oil but whether
it was fiom the sand could not be
ascertained as the formation wat
not penetratedenoagh.

j

Court HearsWrangle
Ovej Age Of Accused
EASTLAND, Tex, Njv. fP- -

The nge of Clyde Thompson, accus-
ed slayer of Luclan and Leon
Kiio.ik, oil field workers, appeared
to be "the paramount Issuv In lib
mmdei trial, here today.

Yesterday afternoon's sessionwan j
'

mainly occupied with a wronglo
over the date of v his birth. After
the rnllrt linfl prlmlil n nnrAnt-t,-

rnnV of n hlHIi hnwln.

ftecords a statementby Thompson's

buildings."

Thompson was not 17 years old
the crime committed,

be with leniently
by Tho lad was once
sentenced be executed, but the

J was icmandrd on an
Thompson deliberately shot the

two according Pd test!
many, while wlth Woodrnw
and Thomas were on a

Woodjow Davis,
witness, has. been thn stur

FALFURRIAS. --r Additions and
remodeling of creamery building foi
Installation of milk drying plant
nearcompletion machinery will
bo Installed at

ENCINO, quarantine sta-

tion again dn operation to see that
all fruit properly certified.

Big
CITY PLAN

DISCUSSED
Impoifance of a city plan com.

mission and a planning und zoning
program, and an educational "pro-

gram to acquaint u)l the peopli,
wll,h details of their city govern-til-e

ut, including the specific duties
of all elective und appointive of-

ficers were among the needsof Big
Sprhig enumerated In addresses
befote the Klwanls club at Its
Tiiutsiiay program, which was un I

der direction of Itayniond K. Lydns
Fox Striplin, 1. B. Cauble and

City Manage! V.;B. Smltham woie
the principal speakers,

Announcements weie made ein- -

ceining the ruther-And-So-n ban-L(i- e

quet to be htld Novembci 18. and t

following a reminder by Dr J. It.
Buicus several members pitched In

a fuhd to provide tickets on
football tlaln to Sweetwutet Mon-- j
day for high school htudents who
uie not uble financially to pay!
their fare.

rf ot
The Klwanls Mlnstiel to he di-

rected by Chris Ming, noted pro-- N.
ducer, will be presented December
12 and 13, It was announced.

Airport
Ray Willcox teluted'u-conveisu-tlo-n

of the monrlng with William
Gibbs McAdoo. who declared, said
Mr. Willcox, that one of the most
powerful aigumentsthe city could
carry to Washington In Its plea for
establishment of an air mail di-

vision point would be a municipal-
ly ownedairport Mr McAdoo urg-

ed that thel ocal poit be bought by
Ute city, and expressed the

t&ia.alrpxxrtvbond-V'tiiaue.-i would be,.,' - " 'adopted in the November 12 elect '!.
tlon ,lt was said

Quests were Mr.. Smltham, Mr
Strlplln. Mrs. W. A. Earnest,L. I
Alprldge and a former member, H.
O. Tlmmlns.

G. was llu 41at prcvl-chairma- n

four weeks UXXlt tract--
Music an .

attist .with the Hawaiian steel
guitar.

Printed ballots bearing nomina
tions for club offices for 1930, who
will be elected at next week's
meetings, were dlsttibuted. '

. Mf. StPlplIn stressed Upon-- tho
Klwanls club that It is un educ-
ations Institution 'und that its mem-
bers should ljuve unselfish motives

"Your motives are unselfish or
you wouldn't be members of this
club," he

speakerurged all citizens to
Vote In the coming bond election
for the interestsof the city, adding
that need for water woiks, sewer
system and street Improvement be-

ing are obvious
Smltham'

"One of the first things that oc-

curred to me when I'came to Big
Spring tyas we need a city
planning and zoning commission,"

JsaTd Mr. "Such a pro-jgra- m

would protect property of
Thgre ate cases here

where value of residential proper-tles'hav-e

been reduced materially
becauseof construction of
commercial buildings. city plan
commission would this
ter separate the city com--'

mission. Tfils (s Job for some Ib- -
Cttl organization to undeitake. It

unU buildings. It would avoid u lot

perlenced"landscape architect who
will drew a Improving the
city it-se-t voir park str, in addition
to partially financing Hit Improve-
ment. These improvements would
be tp each year the nu-

cleus of a comprehensive park
system He also said plaps were to
be made foi establishing, children's
play parks.

The city manager the club,
Unit with funds that will be made
available tho bond issues are
approved here next week dally ttasli
and gatbagc service will
be given business houseswho now
must puy for it, Individually This
service, free,wjll be offered In the
residential district two or three
times weekly us

, i
'(Continued On Pagd

Thompson was born in Guymon, ,,hould ta,,'T lnt0 ' ,luUes tne

October 5, 1010, the stato trel widths, and loca-wa- s

successful Kottlnir Into tho t,on of public-park- s, pluygtounds

father that the youth wo Born In l COBl,y tcconsirucuonunu unnec-191-0.

exuet date upspcclflcd. The ! cssary tearing out of existing
latter statement was taken from

'

tichol records. , . n the subject of public parks
The. crime of which Thompson Mr. SmlUfain suld the city commls-i-s

accused occurred Septembel ston had bet aside Jn next year's
lust year.. Defense counsel Indl.j budget $5,000 fot putks. With this
cated they would seek to show . money It expects retain an ex--
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CosdenBuyer Of
University Lands

in tctor County,
AUSTIN, Nov 8 im --The land

li'dsing boatd of the Unlveistltyf
Texas today sold the oil and gus '
rights on appioxlmately 2,100 acie.s
for JlOl.JiCt. The land leased was
In ICetor, Ciune and Hudspeth
counties.

The board rejected all bids on
eight other tracts, and no bldf
weie rccelvtd on ten pieces of land
ndveitlsed tor lease.

The eight bids were i ejected 1

cause the' board did n"t think them
sufficiently high, kJ. H Walker,
lund coinmMioner and member of

boaid. said (h honr.i fw n
fhould hold the land foe mn...
money inasmuch as luigei bldn
weie tecejved on nearby piopeity
Sale of lease was as follows

Ectoi Cpunty: S 2 of N E.
quutter. section 1. 5, Condi n
Cvmipuny, Fun Woith, $50,800; S 1- -3

N. W. quartet, section 1,

Cosden Company, $40,0O0j 2 of
E.' qutu tcr section 2, 5, Coy- -

Ciahe and Ectoi CouuUes tf W
quaiter of section 12, Prairie
Oil and uOs Company, Eastland,
$10,101.

Ctane County: S. E. quattcr of
rfction 12. Piulilr Company.
$9,840; 8. E. quutter of section 13.

Snouden and McSwecnny,
Kitrt Wot lit,- - $12,000,

i

Hudspeth County section 14, B
L. E. lyockhuit, Lob Angelen

$160; section 15, B.l.A, L. E. Lock,
hart Los Anuelea, $160

The figures crelh,addition tq,.-- ,.. CU.l.A .lk.1.' fone cifjm una miy cents an
iicrc on the Hudspeth county land
and one sixth toyulty and $1 nn
acie on the other tracts.

This wus the secondsale of min
eral rights by the boaid created by

(King ReedGets
Trial Continuance

On motion of the defense, the
murdci Urial of King Reed, former
chief of pollen at Midland, was con.
Unued at Stanton Thursday morn-
ing and was re-s- for Dec 30, the
next leguhti, term.

Re'ed Is chatged with the mur-
der of J. C. Holcombe, who at the
time of his death was a night
watchman In "Midland.

Judge W. A. Wright of Sun An- -

gelo presented the defendant's-- mo--1

tlon before District Judge Charles
L. Klapptoth W. R Smith, dlstilct)
attorney, ready for the
state.The case will be called aga'ln
the fit st' day of next legulai term,)

The defendunt was grunted u
change of venue from Midland.!
when It via alleged a fair und Im-

partial trlaf would be Impossible.
Judge Klapptoth moved the case,
to Stanton". .

Fate Of Boy Given
TV. I7n..lMJ !....
. " uuijr j.

EASTIJVND, Texas, Nov 8 IVP

The caiseof Clyde Thompson,churg--

R. Porter named program legislature. At the
hence. J "a'0 1 weio sold for

wa by L L. Aldrldge, $168,425

declared.
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.ally V,r
Spring has expetienced In eighteen
yeais of scouting Is to be planned'
filially Friday nt " p. m, when ev
ery scout of every local troop,
all members of the local spoilt com-

mittees are meet at the Flt'st

An urgent nppeul foi all mi
of the"' groups to present was
IssuedThutijilay 13 Reagan
C S. Holmes' respectively chairman

chairman of the local
Scout council.

The big rally In question Is the
Father-und-So-n banquet to be held
Monday evening, November 18 at
the Methodist church as the "self--

starter" of a finuncing
to piovldo for renewed scout

in Big 'spilug during 1030

SLAYER OF YOUNG SON-IN-LA-
W

FREEDQUICKLY
LENGTHY WEATHERFORD

A Free
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Jl. If. HAMILTON

Tho no.lod ultome.v Und former f

I"i - I - W - ..!-.-- - "'.. ,W 'fc IMi ''junr, wno iv acquitteu or mur--p
der chargegrowing of the May- -

Ing of ill 21- -j ear-ol- d .on-ln-lii- '

Tom Wulton, Jr.. was a free man I

tod:i following a verdict by
u Weatherford Jury.

P.olice Wounded By
Hubby When Called

To Stop Quarrel

RQSWELL. N M., Nov S i.l'i--Chi- ef

of Police T. U Alfoid, Fire
Chief Rue Chilsman Qarvcl L.
WomWes wete recovering today
front bullet wpunds. The two Chiefs
were yesterday1 came to

Theresa,
After1 ut whose

as
(tl his Wombles then
tried to commit suicide and
Mrs. Wombles had been quarreling

Chief Alfoid Wombles are
most seilously

Craft
After Ride In

AmbulancePlane
'

Jiuirum', icxuf, n '.r"i
Muty Cruft was itpoited in

a veiy critical following
hei airival here aiipluuc ambu-
lance fiom Albuquerque yesleiday.
She Is at home of hei son

"Mis. Craft wa with
fraiulysls yestetituy The plane wan
selected as th fastest method n&

tninspottution. tho Interior fit-- !
.,. wllh furnlMliinc .

j
'

I

uaut r uici iico
DallasHotel

DALLAS, Nov g, Pi J L.

Dnnpsey, veteran (ace and
chut for daily racing
form, died In his hotel room
today. Dempuek camp to Dallas to
repott the race meet at Arlington
Downs, the beautiful new plant
Just between here and Foi't
Worth.

--i

CKMKTKilY DONATION
A contribution of tho Cem

etery Association oy David Crnw-foi-d

was Thurnday by
John Wolcott, treasurer.

ed with Luelun and Leon KAKTHQrAKKS FKl.T
Slioolnear ay, was expected to' HANFQRD. Calif, 7 .T
gi the Jury late,tbday , Two slight earthquakeshocks of

Argument!), started this tnornlngj tjian, 30 ijeconds were
were be concluded 3 felt last night at 30 o'clock.

scoutsandcommitteemen
conferFriday night

OT"
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Will

Will ResumePractice
Of Law In Amarillo

He Announces

AEATIIEHFOKl), Tex., Nov.
7 (.10 ,Iudgo It. H. Hamilton,
arqitltted by u Jurj here last
night of klu)lng his son-in-la-

Tom Walton, Jr., left Weather-for-d

this morning with his fam-
ily for his home In Amarillo.

The nttoriK'j said he would
contlmio.lo irslde in the Pan-
handle rt and keep his con-
nection nlth his law firm.

Wfitthrrfnrd, which for the '

put 111 ilaj-- li.vd crowded
with witnesses and attorneys
Coiiiiwli'd with trial, took
on a normal uppearunce once
again, the courthouse being
nearly vacated. A case sched
uled for today was postponed
jesterday when It looked If
thn Hamilton case would not
he completed until '.his morn-IP- R.

WEATHERFORD, Tex., Nov. 7
Wi -- Judge R H. Hamilton, former
inm;m of tho Stato Supreme

K'oiii' Connnlss.Jn of Appeals, wn
flee today, a Jury having decided
he acted in self defense whea his
son-in-la- Tom Walton, Jr., the
budegtoom In n secret marriage,
wus shot und killed In Hamilton'!
Amarillo law office last May. ,.

-f K"LVrt.,,wrt,V."jtf ".,11,- -

,uv

a'iurwoaAcuiimimg,Qf&umtm r"nyT' 1

iay ji iecmon' anu eight nours -

shot by Wombles ,M' hotel- - and the lobby to
mdining when they answered n call nu'H h!j fl.ds his 18-f-or

help from ,m"is Wombles. ' ol1 daughter, secret
shooting the officers, they walk-- "ikriluge to Walton while tho two

upon
Mr.

the wounded.

condition
by

the
stricken

nmh,ih.ne..

In

Tex.,

writer
toinaker the

hete

opened

$10 to

icported

slaying

U'(s duration
ut here

Christian

uutivlty

been

the

as

" argument r required only ono
"dur and 46 minutes and threo bai
lees to acquit the Jurlot and lawyer.
Four Jurots voted for conviction
tin the first and one on the second
ballots

Tho defendant was asleep in his
hotel ropm when the verdict was
read, according to his brother. Dex-
ter Hamilton, who with the Judge's
con, Robert II. Hamilton, Jr., Unl-vetsn- y

of Minnesota student,
thanltcd the Jury.

Embraces Father
He dreKhed quickly, however,

wl,ert his son and brother rushed to

auciiucu tne untveisuy or lexas
was inunectiy responsible for the
shooting. thrVw her arms around
his ruck

"Olr, daddy ' was all she could
sa, and she fell back to watch
thers c,ongtatu!utehim.

'.My consciencewas clear," Ham-
ilton said to the only newspaper
man Uw bioke through the cordon
of fiiviuls wlih li hui rounded him
und said, "that gives you a clear

,i"'nscli net?"
Coitalnly it ds. Cettalnly It

iIwh," Hamilton replied "My con-
science wus cleur." He added the
iniuimation, "I'm going home

' before friends closed
about him ami shut off further In-

tel view "

Mutes Contention
The state In the trial sought to

show that Hamilton, knowing or
suspecting his daughter had mar--r
ted Walton, whoso homt was In

A'maillH deliberately shot tho
jming man when Walton camo to
his office to make a clean breastof
the offalf "

Tho "defense pictured Hamilton
as a Irtniily father, aware of Wat-ton'-B

intentions toward his daug-
hter and willing to bless tho couple,

nee ho was sutfsfied of WaltonV
dpsirublllty u.s a husband.
"Defense testimony painted the

joungflian In a sinister light, how- -
ever, a number of witnesses testi-
fying Walton Jiad uttered dark
threats against Hamilton, who, ha
felt, disapprovedof him and hinder-
ed Him In his efforts to see Theresa.
One witness testified Walton had
bqastcd a pat,! as a- - Cap-on-e gangs-
ter and said he was more deadly
than u rattlesnake. Several wit-
nesses testified they hud heard
Walton threaten; to kill Hamilton.

Threat
Hamilton himself, from theajand,

testified theso threats had coma to
him through others and he had
prepared to defend himself. .When
Walton entered his office era the
fatal dSy, He said, the young
made a motion as If to draw a gun

(Continued on Fage gJxfc i
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P. iv ..'h?' PJIGKTWO THE BIG SPRING HERA2J)
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':' ABbWcd Outnut In GlasscockAnd 1 Communications TomBail FavorsLighterSentence
y .Vrrtil ii ' ic nr t nr t .-- --w to.T . a, w s f k.o i..i' V

!ft HowardLountiesRemainsCorisfant I From Rkaders For Buyer Than.Vendor Of Liauor

'iMk

? . - 4. - .. t I -- .. T- -. I j f ! Vff,' VV V TuV, tf. t A . I

Despite .Reduction Of Deliveries

Showing,.a decided Increase! )r1

h.tmftal rHiifltin nnil fin la.
. , ....- -creaseoi tnenumocroi wejiaju i.ftna A.2 Se( B h)ock 20,

slteht rednctlon in nllowctl out

put Jrom all wells of the flan An-K- lo

highway due to congested
Tlp line conditions If ft the allowed
yield from Glarscork and Howard '

"counties at 31,213 barrel! pr day, .

according to n new proration rfchc
ilnlft for November lut Insucd
P" TL Andrew? nroratlon umnlre

C3oI

ili. altowetj Imrrolo, No Iho dcmorintlc pmty for the iter to U H, Kent

f ro,Juc'n? 2lon, section 5, block 32. potential of unity. , made public In the
200; n

, ilarteK 70 barn-ri-, A The writer ban thought letter the prohibitions leader urgcit
dally potential of 5, a"c"l'j.sottI(, Acotion bloek 32. potm-- " tlmt It wni expedient nt nny tlmelHrn. Hheppard to no fotward with
CaUCCI Pi WCIIS UIIV1.U-- ilpnia.

ResulU of Kauges,' proiatrd
production accordlnff to ronv

panles,fee owner, aectlonj andwell
numbers, follows:

3jm Foot Pay
-- merada Petroleum Company,

ifof. I and 7 Dora Uoberls, eo-,U-

137. Mock 2V .V) b,arefi po-

tential. 260 barrels allowed; Nod. 3

and 10 Dora TtobeiU. section J37.
block 29, 000 barrcU potential, 675

barrel allowed; No, i Dora lto-erl- a

250 barrels potcnttfil, 200 bar--

reli allowed; No, 5 Itobett-''-. "0

larrel potential, 50 barrclt allow-
ed; No. 6 Dora Roberts, potential
300 barrels, allowed 225 barrels,

American tflaracalbo, lo
Settles, section 135, block 20,

potential 50 barrel, allowed
50 barrels; No D-- l Scttlei section
158, block 29, potential 200 bnrrcls,
allowed 200 barrel.

California Oil Company No. H

Robert, section 137,'btock 20, vc
tentfxl 60 barrels, allowed 60 bar-
rels; No A-- 2 Roberts, potential 50
barrels, allowed 50 barrels; No. A --3
RobertSfpotential 60 barrels, allow-
ed barrels; No. A-- 4 Roberts, po-

tential 70 barrels, allowed 70 bar-
rels; No. D-- l and 2. section, poten-
tial 50 barrels, allowed 50 barrels.

Continental Oil Company No. 1 D.
Roberts, section 138 block 20, po-

tential 60 barrels, allowed GO bar-
rels; No. A-- 2 BettleH, section 153,

block 29, potential 1,020 batrelt, al-

lowed 765 barrels; No A-- 1 Sctlles.
potential 200 barrels, allowed 200

barrrlsr No A-- 5 Crttles, potential
150 barrels, allowed 150 barrels.

P. H. E. Ojl Company, No. C- -l

potential 50 barrels, allowed 50 bar-
rels.

Humble Oil and Refining Corn-Dor-a

Roberts, scctlpn 150, block 29,
pany No. 1 Oat, flection 138, block
20, potential 780 "barrels, allowed

Tfa. 3 Clay,.,potential
690 barrels, allowed 422 barrels.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 1 Dora Roberts, section 138,
block 29, potential 600 barrels, al
lowed 450 barrels; Nos. 2 and 11,
Roberts,section 157, block 29. po--J

tcntlal 400 bairel3, allowed 400 bar- '

rels; No. 3 Roberts, potential 20
barrels, allowed baireH; No, 4 J

Roberts, potential 50 barrels, allow-
ed 80 barrela; Nco. 5 tond S Dora
Roberts, section 130, block 29, po-

tential 500 bnircji, allowed 310 bar-
rels; No. 9 Roberts, potential 201

1

barrels,allowed 200 buinilc; No. 10
RobertB, potential 50 bartela, allow-
ed 50 barrels

Merrick and Brlstow N01 1, 2, 3
o.

. .. i

Moody Oil Corporation (Supei.o,
Ol Company) No B-- 4 Dora Rob- -

erts action 1S7 block potential
barrels, allied 200 barrel,

B-- 5 and B--8 Robert, poten-

sold

D-1- 5

-- .l m tjv., . ...... - in(,v.,.,U.'allowed barrels; E-- 5.

E--C and E--9 Roberta, jiotcntlai &10

allowed 480 barrels.
Owen Sloan and CoRden, No

2 Roberts, section 136 block
barrels allowed 300 bar-

rels; 5 Roberts, ,75
barrels, allowed 75 barrels, No?' C

8--9 and 10 1,9:

barrels banels
Plymouth Oil Company's

ei ni, sccucn S, IjIOCK 32, po- -

OAO All.. n.i',i- -
Windham,

29, 1,030
773 barrels; Not.

6 section brock 29.
potential 1,900
1,423 barrels.

CorpotatlonV
A-- l and Dora Robert

)

156, block 29,
barrels, 250 barrela; No

6ttles, section 133, block 29,
Hln1 AA I II -- .

Tt No. D--l potential
barrels, 600 barrel!

OH Company's Nos. 1
and 4 section 1KB

barrels,
barreli, ,

Sun Company's Nos. 2 5
W. R. Settles, section 135, block 29,
tioinfi.i loin ,..--i. -- .....

"1I"K,cfif 2
kZ''

Barrels, 768
..Ward No. 4

section 137, 29, potential
1ito barrels, allowed
KtVfc y 5 !tobcrtajoteDtIal

. . ,i

barrels, nllowctl bnrrcls
t a nA -- . at..- -l,iHJ 1 rti J j

4PcMon
American Mfcracalbo's Nn ,A-- 1

.potential 810

banels; ,oj. C-- l, C--3, C.'rnd p-5-i
RobcttK, section 0. block 32,

ffnl L5C0 allowed J.1?0 bar- -

Contlnrntal Cirnpnny'H No A

1 Settled, miction bfuck pi,nty Ualln Mornlnr; lif-v- rrroni'
by!,fnMR' " oarniw. nimwrii ov iir- -

tel ?s" J K""0". tt bar

!,,. 1 itft I, ,,,!. flrlU,n, Or.', hnf.'

.: Jul

32,

M 1 Ovci- - law Mntrls Hheppard,
rXv," VpM TA.'miIu by Call.

dlWwed No never .

,0--2 J33

60

20

section

Sprague

Oil Rob-rrt-

rels; No .1 potential d luw Innil.
barralu, nliowod 160 barrels. No.. ' It rnny times be ncretwaiy
Settles, 50 barrels, allowed to udvoealq iqpeallng of a law
60 barrels; No. 7 Hettlri, potential but novpr to break one
700 Iiarnl", allowed 533 barreln My lointer dempciotle
No. 1 Kljh' ct al, Jiectlon 13, Work uard to xuy "Vox nopull, Vox !!,
33, 1,028 bairols. allowed the voice Of the peopleis the voice
65t barrels; No, 3 t al, (iod( we huvr two foi hi)
tentiul 2,170 bnrrW, allowi-- W,8 n htitnun Institution and a ill- -

bartoU. vine, bith of them Instituted by
Cranfill .t Reynolds, No 1'Cntl

Al)ran, section 3, iilock 32, poten--i We might by uilvocntlng the nbrc- -

tlat,2I0 barreia, nllowed bar-- gallon of a law set n lud example,
rels. (Thine at Koil Wirth," Texas, n

Howard Oil Corporation's No I, 2,rhool known nA States
and Rumsoyrand Abrams,
section, 5, block 29, 3,102 known all ovct Texas, say they "Under present cOndlllorts;' he
barrelsallowed 1,277 barrel. for ! said, --stateconstabularies nYe reluc--

Humblo Oil ic Com-- ' of 1930, who idvocntd repeul-- tont l prosecute with little
pany" No 1 Clay, section 132, block ing of the 18th as nlof Success In many localiticu ml-2-

potential 150 baarels. 150 puit t expediency to strengtheningI nor of fender, where the
borrow.

uu company ct ars no. 1 sent pamphlets, saying In
Phillips, section 23, block 33, poten-'thes- e pamphlets,-an-d using the fol-tu- il

1J510 latrel, bar-- l lowing wpras cbncctnlng the su
tcls; No 1 potential 780
barrtJJ;, allnwpd barrels.

Louisiana Oil & Refining
Nos I nnd 2 Settles, section

6, 32, COO barrels, at- -'

lowed 450

Oil Company No, 1 '

section block 33, 1,560
barrels, 624 barreils.

Plymouth Oil Company's No. 1

el nl, section 3, block 32, po
lentlal 060 barn Is, 384 bal- -

rels; Nos. 2 and 3 KUh et nl, po- I

lyntlal 2,520 barrels, allowed 1,008 j

barrels
Oil No. 1 Scrlv- j

ncr, section 4, 00
barrels, CO barrels.

Schormcrhprit Oil Company's
1 and 2 section 23, 1

block 33, potential 4,380 barrels, al-
lowed 1,752 barrels,

scnermcrnorn-winton'-s No. this atato thnt has 100,000 voters
Kloh et al, Hectlon 13, block po-- j must have a The repub-tentl- al

2.010 barrels, allowed 816 Dean party may follow that law
Uarreis.). Smith's NO. 1 Oaffnn. Kfir.
tlon 15, block 33, potential
bnrrcls, allowed barrels.

Taylor.Llnk'd 0. 1. Abrams, sec-
uoq 3, block 32, potential bar--
rels, ,allowcd 200 barrels.

Oil Company Nos. I
and "Abrams, section 3, block 32,
potential 780 barrels, nllowed 585
barr?lH.

King Chevrolet
HangsUp Record
ThA vine r--

" " :..r"TrIfllflil rVtAM

her. established Within period
ne of tb0 f rccorU9 ever

I mde by n southwestern
j dealer In a town of this size, It Is

ulnounced. A total of new

.
...,..., .. w.io

.I niPVn nf U....1.'"' "

nnu section 137. niocK 211, - " w,':u a paics cam--
tlM 3(MA ,nr,M- - iinr "iMa'palcii durinir 5?oDtemb.r and n

29,
200
Nos

345

100

not

676

"i w imucm, uiiuwuu oia uuireiH, v,ncvruicis were' m the sixty
Nos. D-- 9 and D 10 Roberts, poton-.dny- a aceordlnp to'L. B. Dempsey,
tlal 500 barrel.!, pillowed ,".75 bar-- jnles manager. W. R. King heads
rels; No D12 Robert potential the concqrn.
300 barrels, nllowed 100 bancW. Tho company has received favor-N- o.

Roherts, p.tcntlal 30 bar .able.rocogpillon from high officialsrels, allowed 30 banels; Nos. D-- l 0f the mmr.nn t ,u,....
www. ,r Htm UMI

rels, 152 Noh

barrels,
Sc

29. po-
tential 400

No. potential

Roberts potential
nllowed 1,114

No. .

jxiun
fpnlfnl t.fir,i1i nt. i..

barrels, al-
lowed

barrels, allowed

Shell
Nps.

allowed

allowed

Roberts, l.lrvu -- i

nllowed

v

Wrelffe potential
ipM allowed barrels.

block
1,080

and

I

bdjrcM, allowed

noten--1
bairelg.

.eji,

hete

Hetties, )f
Mim"

)Uih po-l- rotirU
volei

... Is
Rlghta

Kloh,

hnve
Jho hop- -

allowed state

Kirny forth

allowed
Daktr,

block
barrels.

Ljons Coffee,

allowed

Kloh.
allowed

Pure
block

allowed

Nos.

IC.'-I- i.

1,440

",'u,,yD

that

Chevroli.

glv-hav- e,

,

4

V au . .
ruilViaiUCl V1LC

HaM
......

Tlic funeral service Arthur

a .from a hprso near home

fyf,V,wn 69. whoseiSchermerhorn i .
cSn iw'"!Mo

0CCUrreU !

block potential
and

Roberts, 137,

Petroleum
A-- 2

potential 250
,

A-- 1

.
po.

Roberts,
800

potential 200 200

Oil and

M'
CM

Is;

barrels;
4C0

Oil
,

potential

thn

pJilcntlal the

JournalJ

jHituntlal

200

the
43..

potential Will

cundldutes the Icuudatun;
Refining

001

312 ,

Com-

pany's
potential

23, potential

32, potential

Phillips,

33, primary,

200

Chevrolet

125

"i.

.

for

fall his
Spring,

burial in Olive ccme--
ttry.

The deceased survived his
widow, three four

bJh ,tj taSri the

C C 'rtffcJali lJrtD

hirr.i."VrT ' ""UWTU, iWJn" Henry RoberU, with
the department

r.?UrL0WC1 2" baml": No-- 'cHy. were in Big Spring Wednesday
WniuViS;

Company,

amendment,

Company's

withcrspoon

Ed working from dls--
t rlrf ftlA,nfttii nlM a.... a.l.- -" r "" "V"-- c "" "

t0 v" PPr on witness want--

tej,t"y ln the
bank robbery Tho witness
sought could not be during

officers' stay here, mem-
bers of county

will nerve papers If he
Is found.

i v . ; . v j -- -

Th I!ral(( III prfnlVnmmiln-c.ltlo- ni

that are uccejitAtile to it
lm tirfi nt UliM nnd

ifmonat nlitme.. .Shoit ortos will
r git en lire inretif Aiimnrn

n.ltn" anrl nrt1r, ntnrt hn
tlKiipil fo pulilkation. Only oris.
Itirtl communication iiMrin iu
The in .aid Mil li nntltnl; vvn
letter or letters ofh'-rnl'- i 5't

nrJ0u feraoiiK in
public llfq nrs not a;riitable, .

fftrt Itow
(T Tlio Herald

Hotb my IJvenlnjr HeiuM, nnd

mMi'. xnui 11 if qipcoHjii 101 tlie
.Dfmcct itlc patty to do awny with

'.. .I nt,u lull I, nnl. ,li,K, ,

League. Its adherent;, who are

their party They hae Issued nnd

preme court of this nation, which
upheld the Voldtead act' "I de-

nounce fhelr uct In so doing as un-

sound In law and atrocious In prin-
ciple." Now hew nro we going to
scold those fellows, they1 think It 1?

expedient to strengthenthe
party. Its write for my
Morning News. That is where 1 get
most of my Information.

what Ih there about the demo--
crallc Jaw mndit for the party, that
gives my democratic editors ho
much trouble. It Is "pledge" or

ivow, one and the same thing. The
pledge Is the'llfe, the spirit and
soul of that law. Wo Just vote a
ticket In the primary nnd If
pledge Isn't on ticket then alt
our work Is cast aside. Wo don't

! have any primary,
! Under Texas law every party in

to letter. If thev don't thev
-wnn'l lm fnllitvlncr (Via th,-- s luw nt
Texas. That law was made both
for (ho voter and the par(y.

1 All law is cither divine law or
(
human law. Both of them arc from

. God When our supreme court docs
f.nd fom precedent vha they

want to say they It, and how
It Is called equity. '

My brother sister In Texas,
when violated your pledge but

thnt waa.no of hu
man taw. ncuncr one time Is It a
violation of divine law. But on a
Democrat Is makes me sorrv when

1 1 know that but once the Dem-- j
ocratlc bannerbeen trailed In Texas

lln t" "ua- - Tne ex--

ccutive ho no, power thc.vot--

I "' but " ,.,... tho Apostles

KSfKtta 1. S. aboTl"
kn0W8 thc courtof Jj

, 8U8ta!n hll ,.vebr t,on whe
are th evidenceand" commUtec"thnt has the evl--

dence,or will havo It when It votes.
My brother sister, when

violated your pledge, once,
did no wrong neither by our law,
nor by God's law.

It Isn't strength that tho Demo-
cratic party needs. It needs purrs.

. . ..1H I m
, ink 111 icxns. .for ten vears nvmv

nccr clean until they got rid of
that old scoundrel, who never .kept

( out ope piedga according to the

Voters of Texas In our pnrty make
a P'cdgo It Is kiss to party.
And"when they have violated their
PW twlqe. (hey crucify the par--
,y T1,at is a statement from dl- -

equity. A voter of Texas doesn't
have to make a pledge or vow,
whlrh is one and. the samo thing,
but he will have to run as an Inde-
pendent If he runs. When he hna
once made his pledge or vow. stick
to It. This la to Moses'
law (Deuteromy 23-2- 3) It is sUll
the human law today. Executive

with the power-t- hearevidence. I
have someevidence I want to give
ou. It will require five more chajn

tcrs to give 'It In
I have voted with the democratic

party for more than fifty three
jcars, I.nm getting too old and
feeljle today to do anything but
vote. I couldn't hold an office long
at a time if I had one and thank
God I don't have o have

Will hear my evidence? I
know you will hear it. Hear it for
jay cause.Hear It for my

Two men who fofmerly wero own knowledgA the democrat .parly
with the King Chevrolet Company!nn bocn sick, and our law has

Its sales staff. They i " "s a doctor .and that Is the exe-ar-c
C. E. Carter nnd W. Roy Cald-- 1 cutlve committee of th'ls state,

well, The Apostles themselves were

"jp 4f, J' ' ' - "cord and that was when he cau-
serOf Wltinhnm cU our 8avl?r tQ b" crucified andITllIUlIdlHrieiUiho did it whh a kiss. Whon ih.

Allowing

Just ettst of Big were uald vlnc ,aw- -

at 4 30 o'clock Sunday afternoon nU When our executives net they
the family residence Rev. W. O, wl11 b governed by divine law. If
Baihey, pastpr of tho MethodNt I H hasn't a precedent It will follow
chtiish conducted the services nnd!t,le supreme court nnd call it

was the Mt.

is by
daughters and

jonf,
riePar

;
1

Vrncer
OeeK Witness Here.nfol.es quasi court, clothed"

connected
Settles, potential 330 contable'n of that

Ralncy, the

Brownwood
case

located
tho but

the Howard sheriff's
department

fliM rnn.(

Id

IJemorrntlc

thereby
adherents

the

tin

thnt
the

the

not
say

nnd
you

once violation

hns

Democratic
over

of

w,

and you
but you

the

uccordlng
and

one.
you

country's

you a
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HUltt S)eclal
I AUSTIN. Nov. man who
j buy llrjiwr ahould M- - punched,but
J not a xevrrolj' an the merseriarq
vendor of tho' stuff that used to
cheer nnd Inebriate ' bul now In
nbtlntCH nnd Minds or kills, .rn the

'opinion of Theman H. Ball oCHouh-- '
ton, one of, the leaders who brought
prohibition to Texni ahead 'of thev

I national law, ,

j A'JulJ xentencpor fine. In the diff-

er tlon of th? Jmy ought to he the
I penally of the nun who buys liquor
I unlawfully Judge Bell luld In i let- -

I hit, rnrnnf l,...u,.l In nL. ,..

buyer nlno punNhable ntong with
the bootlegger, but he nskod that n
lesner penalty bo provided,

That state lows Nhould bo
changed to Conform lo fcdeiul laws- in Texasmeaning that the prls--
en penalties should,bo lessened,was
uiged by the notedprohibition lead--
cr.

Such modification of thn state
law and penalties to conform to the
federal law would "insure the uc--
cesa of our great national reform,
and make our laws worknblc to ac--
t.mpl!shment that end," JudgeRail
told Sen, Hheppard.

.laws call for a penitentiary
tence nnd federal Judgesareslothed
wjth ft reasonable discretion In fit-
ting the punishment to the crime.

"Grand Juries hesitateand Juries
hesitateto convict, where thd pun-
ishment appears to them exces-
sive and unreasonable. Hence, we
have our state officials cooperating
In throwing all prosecution possible
In the federal courts, and a conse
quent multiplication of federal pro
hibition officers, which Is highly ob-

jectionable; and who In tho nn-tur- o

of things connect as well per-
form the duty of enforcing prohi-
bition laws as could state officials
earnestlyzcqtouuof doing ho.

"I now think that you," he told
Sen. Sheppard, '.'should go ahead
with your proposition In a way
that will make It an offense to buy
liquor In an unlawful way, making
such offcnsQ punishable . by Jolt
sentence or flnerwlthln the fed-
eral judge and that we In TexaH
should amend our prohibition lawa
1.0 as to cpnrorm thereto, with the
difference only of leaving this di-
ctation to the Jury. ,. - , u.

'Te Is n6w up to the friends of
prohibition to go aheadwisely and
firmly to carry ,out the national
will, as thoughful men must know
that .there Is no mere prospect of
our government ever getting back
Into tho liquor business than there
Is of restoringslavery."

JudgeBall, who helped Gov. Dan
Jioopy in we statenational conyen
tlon last year "hold the fort" at
Boaumont for tho dry forces, de-

clared In his letter. "I havo no
sympathy with the statementsand
argumentsof those who Insist thn.t
national prohibition is a failure and
a disgrace, rather than a bless-
ing' to our country; and I have no
respect for the utterancesof those
who, ln their hostility to the law,
openly or secretly 3uslfy Its nulli-
fication; as all of our property, per-
sonal and religious rights depend
upon tho law and the enforcement
thereof for their preservation and
the promotion of the general wel-
fare."

Mr. Ball, who was a candidate for
governor on a bono-dr-y ticket in'
1914 against James E Fergusonf
nnd who had beemono of the prin
cipal 'leaders, along with the late
R. Harper Klrby of Austin in' the
fights first for local option, then
for stat prohibition then for rat
ification q tha.federal prohibition
monument, traced the develop-

mentfof the liquor laws from the
beginning down, to the .enactment
"'kDoajvcnforcement law, "which
Is more, severe than the federal
law. '

His statement appeared one of
the first on record when nn estab-
lished piohlbltlonlst and supporter
Of tho laws SURKested modifying
penalties of the state laws to con-
form, to the ighter penalties under
the federal law, ?

i
Man Wanted Here
Held By StephensCo.
' T.lTlf "Bk,i" nil.. .....i t t." j- -- - untoj uuuer agrcuiu

Jury Indictment In Howard county
for possessionfor purpose of sale
of Intoxicating liquor, Is being Wld
by . Stephens county officers

' at
Beckenridge,according to Informa-
tion received In Big Spring from rs

in that city.
Gijcs was arrested In December

1928 and,was Indicted by a Howard
county grand Jury Jn the February
ternr of district court this year.He
gained his liberty from the Jail here
and was a fugitive from Justice im-t- ll

arrested In Bieckenrldge. Ar-r- ra

In Brpckenrldge was made on
Information furnished by the sher-
iffs departmentof BlgvSprlng.

. ..
TEMPLE. 'Teldgram" under

new ownership.

sake. Hear It for the democratic
4arty of Texas, . which I dearly
love.

J. D. CUNNINGHAM. 1

Big Spring, Texas.

Herald Patterns
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A COMFORTABI.E MORNING
FROCK

6169. Percale, linen or gingham
could he used for this stc.

The Pnttein Is cut In 9 Sizes:
38, 40. 42. 44, 46. 48, 50, 52 nnd 5--1

Inchtri bust mcasutc.A 46 Inch size
will requite 4 jards of 36 inch ma-

terial. To trim with bias binding as
lllunttatcd will require 5 yatds.
The width of the Frock al the low-
er edge is 2 yards.

Pnttern mailed to any nddreus on
tecelpt of 15c In silver or stnmps
by The Herald.

Send 15c, In sllycr or stamps for
our Fall nnd Winter
1929-193- 0 Book of Fashions.

Brick Work Is
Completed For

Sttinton Church
Special to The Herald.

, S.TANTON, Nov, l. - The brick
work 6ri the now Mctliodlst church
building waii completed this week
ana the remainderof the work Is
nowpiogresstngrapidly This build
ing, which will' bo one of the fin-
est small town chuichcs In West
Texas, Is expected to be completed
about December 15.

At noon Tuesday 3,320 bales of
cotton had been ginned in Martin
county for thia oeawn. The four
fins 'arc now averaging 25 to 45
bales dally. "

The Standton football team play-
ed the Pecosteam Friday afternoon
on the Stanton field, the score
standing20 to C tor Stanton. Neith-
er team had been defeated in the
district Odessa and Stanton wI
play November 11.

Mattin county wan listed ln the
third class ut tho StateFair In Dal
las as one of the prize-winning

counties. TheDUas News published
an interestingarticle on the county
oispiay, wmch contained several

htlnds of vegetables, rare fruits,
sucn aa qulnces.-greer-i' persimmons,
eta. also cotton, alfalfa and grain
sorghums.

The Stanton Study Club met
last Thursday afternoon In the
liomfc of Mrs. Morgan Hall, MrB.
E. Clyde Smith was leader. An In-
teresting prbgram was rendered
on the subject, "Natural Resources
of Texas".Next meeting will be held
with Mrs. J, E. Moffett, November
7.

Mrs C. J. Cox, entertained the
Kongenlal KJub with a bridge lun-che-

last Wednesday.Those pres-
ent were: MesdamesMorgan Hall,
James Jones, Ed. Wilkinson, Gil-
bert Graves and Ray Simpson;
MissesFaye Smith, Willie Nell Mor-
row andycra Burnam.

Mrs. SneedDunaganwascalled to
Crosbyton Saturdayby the death of
a sister, '

OrganizerMeets
With Local Union

t

The Meat Cutlbrs Local Union,
No. 605, "hold Us regular meeting
Tuesday night at the Labor Hail.
Stateorganizer JohnMalone of th
union attended the recnUr mint
ing ahd spoke on general Welfare of
tho organization. He said Lubbock
and San Angckj are the only two
cities 1n the entire state In Which
meat cutters are not orcanlid
The next regularmeeting of the lo-
cal Union wll bo held ov.'l0,.H
It was announced.

Mr. a'rtd Mrs. Curtis Kayner en-
tertained the young people of the

Icommunlty wlth.anarlv hut Rn.
urday,,nlghU Everyone reported n
fine time, K

WATER SHOWS

JJP m spell
I too. 1 COFFEE

OI'KRATOItS IIAVH NOT DE--

ti:kmini:d -- sonnet:,
Ilt'T ARK TKSTI.NG

Though somo douot stdl exists n?
to wheip water Is oilglnntlng, Shell
Petroleum COrpotntlon'a No 1 Cof
fee, n well whlrh last week seem--

'cd assuiedof extending the north-- I

crn Glasscock field two locations
went, w;a showing sulphur
with oil yestctday nfter the wen
lind been drilled to a totrtl depth
of 2X139 feci.

Fourteen houm continuous bail
Ing failed to oxhaiml the water

j which Is 'just cause for the tnotfi
pcK.ilmlstlc top believe the fluid it
coming from the bottom of lh

I hole. OtheiM cling to tho contention
that water Js nothing more titan
used in drilling. Further tests being
conducted Tuesday will make a
more definite analysts of the situa-
tion possible!
. No, 1 Coffee--, 1.C50 feet from the
cast line and 330 fcrt from the
south lincof section 15, block 33
township 2 south, TAP Ry. Co. sur
vey, topped regular pay common,to
the field at 2,098 feetand.in dulling
to 2,137 feet fate last week had

feet of oil standing In the hole
If tho watci Is bottom 'Hole wuer

and Is not exhausted,Opeiator.s-tnn-y

lip able to plug bark and complete
thb well for 200 ImuelH dally Ini-

tial production. It lit claimed thnt
tp case off and drill on down to
n deeper pay that in known to ex-

ist in the Held will leave the water
free to circulate through the up-
per pay and Into other wells thha-ou-t

the field

RefinHe"
EndsShutdown

V I

After a shut down lasting moro
than threeweeks, the Big Spring
Refinery, one of four such planht
In Big Spring, is ready to resume
normal capacity operation and will
run the first oil through Its recon-
ditioned plant, Tuesday night, an-
nounced Charles R. Gioff, mipctin-tenden- t.

A blare nt the refinery Oct. 9,
forced n temporary shut down of
the plant. Damaged equipment,
has been replaced,needed repairs
made and In many coses more up
to date appliances Installed.
Changen has made the Big Sprint;
Refinery on? of the most complete
small plants In Weal Texas.

Under normal conditions the Blgj
Spring Refinery will run 2,000 or
2,500 barrels of crude oil dally or
60,000 to 75.000 barrels per month.
TJje plant Is, jBuppllctrwIth Howard
county crn'do oil through the Big
Spring Pope-- Lino Company, nn In-

dividual concern, of which Joseph
Edwatds Is president.

: i
FORD COUPE STOLEN

A Ford coupo bclonffintr tn .T ir
Stubblefleld. a Cosdenrefinery em-
ployee,was stolen Sunday. The carl
bore license number 310-52- 6. The'
engino number is 12485842.

LONDON It Inoka as If Ambas
sador Dowcfl must fast or suffer
Indigestion or lose his appetitefor
Thanksgiving dinner or something, h

He is Dooiccd for more than enough
banquet: in the next few weeks to
keep several men alive. '

Bladder Irritation
If functional Bladder irrllnflnn

disturbs your sleep,causesBurning
or iicnmg wensatton. Backache or

g fains; malting vou feel tired,
depressed, and discouraged, why
not try tho Cvstcx 48 HoUr Test?
Don't give up. Get Cystcx today atany drug store. Put Jt to the test.
See for yourself-wha- t ft docs. Mon-
ey back It Jt doesn't bring quick
Improvement, and satisfy you com-
pletely. Try C.i.lex today. Only
30c. Adv,

'WHS 94 MH

M i

II

'siiiiiipBii

UMPUC AND AFE &

Aladdin Mantle Lam
J ' Burns KeroScne

Lights instantly. Gives ten
times more light than thecommon kerofceno lamp Safe
durable, economical.Beautiful
hand - decorated,shades in
glass and parchment. For
sale by

Big Spring
HardrdCo.

Phone 14 , WMala

i jhkx i tinvjf,.

MO.
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upon something 'besidescotton ov
go broke," said Mr. Reagan In op-

ening his speech. "Cotton will
bring the money n little quicker In
many Instances but the farmer who
has experienceda short cotton crop,
year can make ft through all right
provided he has grown enough feed
to furnish his needs."

Mr. Reagan Introduced his friend,
Mr. Stufflebeln, formerly of San
Marcos, where he wasa associated
with Ed. Kasch, noted-- seed brcd-cr- ,

and now of Ennls, where,with
another specialist, he Is engaged
In Improving production through
standardizationand development of
seed strain, for a 5,000-acr-e cotton
farm.

Ennls Man
"The man with whom 1 am.work-

ing, 4wo of them, were faced not
only with heavy land taxes, but
with a $2.35 per acre levee tax and
they cither had to make moro mon-

ey or get out of the cotton farm-
ing business," said the speakcri
"They toured largo plantations ot
other southern states and found
that those which retained their own
seed breeders were the ones that
wore making money. They return
cd and retained myself nnd another
man.

"We combined the entire from of
0,000 actes, pulling up stalks that
weto off type nnd burning them. In
four ycais f selection ond breed-
ing, rtnrtlns with the seedon thq
farm and 3,500 bushels of pure seed
which wc bought, the farm has de-
veloped a uniform product. Thl'l
year 2,700 bales have been picked
and not one has sold for less than
10 cents. We have Inqrcnsed' the;

staplo premium 50 per cent
In Liverpool

"Our cotton now Is n recognized
type on the Liverpool market,
known as 'Texas special.' They buy
it at a premium without sampling
A Dallas cotton firm has u stand
lng bid for our product at' 100

points on the bnsls price, some-

times 125 points. Our first year
Vlth this farm Mte Texas Farm Bu- -

rrau Cotton Association bought our
cntiro seed crop, which produced!
enough money to pay the breeders.
Since then salo of seed has more
than paid the breeders' salaries. Wc
own our own gin, Tho staple ot
our cotton averages an Inch to 1

1-- .Inch.
I "If you will go ahead with a one-varie- ty

plan, adopt a particular
kind of seedand stick to It you can
establish Big Spring on the Dallas
market as a distinct type.

"If you standardize, be sure to
use a state certified seed. Then,
when you have developedyour wrt
type, the statecan come In and re
certify It. Don't go Into speciali
ties. You can't raise 1 8 Inch
staple and, If you could, It would
not pay. An exhaustive aurvcy

made for the stateassocia-
tion of seed breeders shows thai
for stapleof 15-1- 6 to 1 6 Inch thcJ
demand Is 25 per cent greaterthan
tho supply. This Is not so In tha
cases of longer and shorter sta-
ples.

Mr. Roblruxm told tho gathering
tho cooperative gin will be doubled
In capacity for another season, so

that cotton grown from standard
seed may be ginned on one side
and tho other cotton from the oth-

er side, so that It cannot be mixed
Sam Little's address dealt with

a plan for pooling the pioductlon of

the southern cotton farmer In vol-

umes large enough to command rt

premium prlcY by cutting off tho
supply when the premium ls not
offered.

Mr, Morrison dealt with legal
phases of cooperative marketing!
stressingthat the farmer who goes
Into a cooperative agreement
should, above all things, stick to thn
agreement, thereby helping Insjcad
Of hindering the other cooperatora

'

'Mrs. L. S. Patterson
Leads Conference

Mrs. L. S. Pattersonwas chair
man in chanre of the Women's
Work of tho Workers Conferenceof
the Biff Spring Baptist association
held In the. First Methodist church
here Tuesdayafternoon, following
tho morning session when affairs
or the general conference were dis-

cussed.
Mr. B. N. Duff gave the devo-tlonaf- "

to open the session using
the tenth chapter of Romans. Mrs
K. S. Beckett, assoclatlonal presi-

dent, took charge of the meeting
and plans were made for the work
of the organization.

With Mrs. PattersonIn charge of
the program, the following numbers
were given: Address by Mrs. J. M

White of Midland, Voung Peoples'
Leader for the association; vocal
solo by Mrs. Harry Stalcup. accom-nanlo-d

bv Mrs. Edward Hanser;
measare from the East Fourth
Street Baptist church on the send
lng or Misses Lane and Simpson at
missionaries to Brazil. Rev, Dow H

Heard,pastor,had charge of the re
mainderor the meeting.

MP. A. TO MEET
Th South Ward Parent-Teach- er

association will meet In the school

at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon
All nthM ara irlven an especial
Invitation to attend the program to

" dmadln b given by the ichool children.

MOODY TO SPEAKAT ANGEL0
DURING NATIONAL CONVENTION
OF WOOL GROWERS, NOV. 20-2-2

SAN ANGELO, Noc. 8. Governor
Dan Moody will bo In San Angclo
for tho opening of, the Notional
Wool Grower's Convention Novem-
ber 20 to 22. Either he will be here
the night of November 19 for the
banquet of the executive commit
teemenor will bo here through No
vember 20 for tho oponlng of the
convention prope.

The governor has assuredconven-
tion committeemen he would come
provided he could got from Wnco In
time for tho convention.. To meet.
this emergency, tho city will pro-
vide cither n' plane or an automo
bile to convey the executive hcrc
A plane from the Cromwell Air.
lines, Ind. will come by way of
Waco from Foit Worth, take on tho
governor nnd his party, o,r nn au-
tomobile will be provided, which
ever tho executive prefers Claude
Wild, manager of the Board of City
Development, was seeking Thurs-
day to get In touch with the gover-
nor by long distance to determine
as to the preferable mode of travel.
The governor occasionally takes to
airnlanc travel. Should h rnme hv
plane he could no here for tho ban
quet on the nineteenth, should he
come by nuto he would be here
by the afternoon of tho twentieth.

Reservations have been made In
nil the latger .hotels here for the
convention. All rooms at the St.
AngcWs hotel, convention headquar-
ters, havq been reserved for the ex-

ecutive members of the National
Wool Growers and the Texas Sheep
nna uoni uaiscrs adouc nrty res-
ervations have been mndc to date
at the Hilton and a ulmllni number
at the Naylor, All hotels are ex
pected to run to capacity through
ou the convention

KNOTT
In spite of the cool weather of

last Sunday tho singing- class met
at the tabernacle and, because It
was ,so cold, went to the Baptist
basement for the singing, Among
the visitors Were Mr. and MVs. Cal-

vin Shipley of Lamcsa, Mr. and
Mrs. Ocle Shortcs of Stanton and
Mr. McWrlght of Fort Worth, who
formerly taught the Class here. The
class donated five dollars to Mr.
Smith who was hurt badly last
Friday and cannot work.

The Parent-Teach- er Association
will render a health program Fri-
day night. The first number will be
Health Habits, modern healthteach-
ing In the .school and how tho
home may cooperate, by Mr. Whlt-
tlngton. The secondnumber. Pre-
vention of the Spread of Conta-
gious Diseases, will bo discussed
by Mrs. M. R. Shownltcr, county
health nurse A health drill by the
school and"Heath Habits Children
Should Form and How They Can
Be Led to Form Them," by Mrs.
Lumpkin will close the program.

The Halloween carnival was a
huge success,both socially nnd fi-

nancially. All booths were outside
the auditorium, where the pro-

gram was given. There .was not
standing room In the auditorium
for half the crowd It causedmony
Knott people to sec more than ever
the needof school building.

The schoolwas decorated In Hallo
ween fashion, the crowning of the
queen,MJss Daisy Thomas, forming
a climax for the program. Sho
wore a white costume, with long
train and silver crown, furnished
by tho Acorn Store of Big Spring,
Attendants were: Miss Lncy

of Spain, In a cos
tume lurnisncu Dy ino local a.;
Miss Pauline TrcjUt, Princess of
Japan, In a costume from Austin
and Jonesj Miss RayeGoode, the
Princess of Ireland, costume from
Austin and Jones; Miss Vera Lee
Long, Princess of China, costume
from the Acorn Store; Miss Man-nl-e

Lee Brown, representing tho
Highland people,costume from tho
Cinderella shop; Miss Fay Gist,
Princess of France, costume from
tho Grand Leader; Miss Bonnie
Ruth Hodnctt, Princess of Turkey,
costume from JOavcnport's Exctu-jiv- e

Shop, Miss Minnie Belle
Page, Princess of Mexico, costume
from Segal's.

Mrs J, J. Barlow woe adjudged to
have the best costume of those
present. a

Total earnings were $52.91,

Mr and Mrs. L. D, Mitchell of
Big Spring came for his mother,
Mrs. R J-- Mitchell, who has been
ill She will visit with them until
he recovers.

Mrs, L. E. Castle, Mrs. O. B.
and Mrs. Charley Burka of

Highway Visited In the home of
Mrs. G. W. Davis of R-B- Fri
day. They made Mrs. Castle p.

dross form while there.

Mrs.'
visited
day.

J. W. Gregory and family
Mrs. R. L. Anderson Sun--

Miss Evelyn Gregory of Elbow
visited homcfolks the past week.

Mrs. Jack Nichols Is at Iatan vis-
iting her sister.

Mr, nnd Mis. E H. Wood' spent
Monday visiting in Big Spring.

M, A. Gilbert Is home after an
extended visit at Colorado City.

The following attendeda dinner
at J.'D. Castle's of Big Sprlrtg: Mr.
and Mrs, Lee Castle, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Castle; Mr and Mrs, Saint Gist
and daughter. Fayc, Mr nnd Mrs.
J J. Barlow, nnd Mr. Whlttlngton.
The occasion was.the coming home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Castle of
Abilene. Mrs. Castle Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. GI&L Mrs,
Floyd Shortcs was prevented by Ill-

ness from attending

Mr. Smith, who works In the gnr- -
agc In East Knott, was severely
burned Fildny While washing his
hands In gasoline one of the chil-

dren placed a piece of paper In a
nearby stove. This cauxed a sud-

den flare of flame which Ignited
the gasoline. His face and fore-
arms were burned bndly, 4

W. W. Gntllng and fnmlly
moving hero from Malta.

Mra Crnnthum and daughter-in-law-,

Mrs. Albert Grantham visited
Mrs. Rufus Stalling, daughter of
Mrs Grantham, of Lomax com-munl- ty

Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller frlchols of
Chalk were visiting relatives here
SunJay.

Fred Johnson, a nephew ojf

Grandma Nichols, died at Sweet-
water Sunday, Mis. Nichols, Miller
Nichols and wife and Garland
Nichols and son went to that city
Sunday,

Mrs. J. W. Walker spent Monday
with Mrs. C. H. Shortcs.

nre

Mrs. V. A. Barlow has returned
from a Visit with her mother, at
Abilene,

Mr ond Mrs, T. II. Hicks of Ix-m-

visited Mrs. Hicks' brotherand
family. E. H. Wood, Sunday.

J J Jones nnd Roy Phillips nre
riding In a new Car.

Albert Hardin of Big Spring
came by and got his brother, J O

Hardin and they went to Brown-flcl- d

Sunday on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng
spent Sunday night with Mr nnd
Mrs. E. M. Greer.

1

SOASH

J W. Graham and wife gave n
Halloween party at their home,
with flic large number that attend-
ed reporting 'nn enjoyable evening)

Mr, and Mrs,
guests of J. B.

Sunday.

Hannah
Hodge family

Church setvices of Baptist
church bo at school
building Saturdayevening, Novem-
ber 0 und Sunday, 10th.

Mr. Mrs.

Will
and

tho
will held the

the

and Bob Mahan gave h
party to they oung people of Jho
community anturuay nigni.

G. T Po4mer and family visited
John Palmer and wife north of
Ackcrly Sunday ,

Harry Graham and wife were
shopping in Lamcsa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Hubner were
guests of friends near Spareriburg
Sunday.

Alvls Irwin of Forsanwas a wci'lc
end visitor of friends and rclatlvas.
In this community.

were

f ..

H. B. Adams nnd wlfo wejc In
Big Spring shopping last Saturday.

Miss Velma Adams is making Big.

Spring her home, having 'secured A

position ttferc

Lee Lauderdale and wife were in

U. S. D. A. Radio
Program(or Week

Two chiefs of bureaus In the Fed
oral Department of Agricultural,
some of the presidents of the na
lion's land-gra- colleges, the pios- -

Idcnt of the Nntlonal Fire Protec-
tion Association and members of
the Federal Crop Reporting Board
will address the 'Natlonul Farm
nnd Home Hour radio audience
this week through a network of 32

stationsassociatedwith the Nation-
al Broadcasting Company. The land
grant college broadcast wilt be
from Chicago on Wednesday, No
vember 13, during the annualmeet
lng of the association.On Thursday,
November 14, Frank C. Jordan, of
Indianapolis, Ind president of the
National Klrc Piotectlon Associa-
tion, and Dr H G Knight, chof
of tho Bureau of Chemistry anl
Soils of the U. S. departmentof ag-
riculture, will speak on recommend- -

has the

nnd

ntlons, to be a national, coiullltons. but not
spontaneous Ignition tell per

ngrlcultuial pro-- of seed will
ducts, of Indication,
flie Tuesday, been hented In
12, J storage, happens, un- -

bureau of animal Industry of the
department agriculture,will dis-
cuss with the nation's stockmen
true economy In this year.

Tho complete program for th
week follows

Monday, November 11, Novembci
crop report, W, F". Callander, chair-
man, J. B Shepmd and J A. Beck-
er, members, federal crop reporting
board.

Tuesday, November 12, Care
den Calendar, W. Benttle, exten-
sion horticulturist; "What's Hap-
pening In Agriculture'; True. Econ-
omy In Feeding." Di J. Mohlci,
chief, bureau animal Industry.

Wcdncsduy, November 13,
grant college piogrum, including
nildi essesby cludcrs ofannual con--;

venllon.
j Thursday. November "The
I
Turkey Situation," Roy C Potts.
bureau of agricultural economics.
"Why Our Farm Fire Loss Should
Be Reduced," Frank C. Jordan,
president, national firo protection
association; "What Science Is Do-
ing tt eRducc Farm Fire Losses,"

H.' O. Knight, chief bureau of
chemistry and soils.

Fridny November National
Grange program.

The national farm and home'hour
progra mis broadcastrfom 1.00 to
145 p. m, est; (12 noon to 12:45
p. m., cs.t 5 11:00 to 11:45 p. m.,
ma.t) by the following stationsas-
sociated with National Broad-
casting Company

WJZ, New City; "WBZ,
'Springfield; WHAM,

f KDKA. Pittsburgh; WJR,
WLW, Cincinnati; FKT and WLS,
Chicago; WREN, and WDAF. Kan
sas City; KSTP, St. PaulrMlnnenp--1

oils; WEBC, Duluth-Supcrlo- r; WSM
Nashville; WZAX JnckHonvlllc;
WOAI, Snn Antonio; WKY. Okla-
homa City, KVOO, TuIshj KTHS.
Hot Springs, .KOA, Denver; WRC,
Washington, WIOD. Miami; WPTF
Raleigh; WBAL. Baltimore; WHO.
Des Moines, WRVA. Richmond,
WOC, Davenport, WBT. Charlotte;
WHAS, Louisville; and WOW, Om-nli- n.

.

BordenWells

KeepDrilling

Teas & Whoelei's No.fll Incr,
1,320 feet and cost the
southeast corner of 27,

T. 'Ry Co,
U llllng helow feet. hole

waters In this well.

H A Brandon, Miss
of brother, R.

Mis. Buslck, for
days, '.

Big Spring Saturday.

had
song nt school

HAVE SEED TESTED-I-T'S FREE

T. C. RICHARDSON
Field Farm and
Increasing numbers of farmers

are producing seed forsale to their
neighbors, to the general public, to
Meed dcnlcrs. This enfcouaglng
so long as It raises tho average
quality of the seedplanted by farm
ers generally. Seed, howovcr,
should not be offered for sale with-
out the lUMuranco that they nrc bet--

Uer than "nvcrnge" seed.
the seen

crop growing and comes to the
farm for the seed there Is no op
portunity for dissatisfaction unlcrs
tho seed have l&W germination pow-

ers, this a quality thnt enn-n- ot

be determined by looking at
seed, or handling them. A good
bright color Is often thought to be
sufficient assurance of gcrmlnabll
Ity, but it Is only a favorable Indi-

cation It proves that the seedwtfrc
grown nnd hni vented under good

made by wtathcr docs
conference on you whether CO cent or 00
of nnd Industrial per cent the grow,

for the picvcntlon farm Plumpness is also a good
losses On November) but If the seedhave

Dr. It Mohlcr, chief of tho, ns so often

of

feeds

The
R

R.
of

Land--

H,

Dr.

15,

tho

York
Rochester;

Detroit:

30,

known to the owner, their vitality
will be greatly lowered.

Thcic Is only one test that Is fair
to both seller and buyer n labora-
tory test nnd analysis This an-

alysis Is made by the Stnte seed
without charge to resi-

dent of the State. The number ol
samples: that mny be testtd free Is

In some but the
farm seed grower will

have enough samples to bring,

him Into the clnss of the some
dealer, who. may submit hundrcd.1

of samples
The seed to bo offered for salo

slnuld be reclcanod or otherwise
put In the condition In which it Is

to be offered for sale An aver-
age sample may then be taken, and
no picking or ether change
be made in thq sample The size
of the sample to bo sent the labora-
tory varies with the size of the
seed, say 2 pounds of cottorfT com
or othei Inigc seed, 1 pound Of

oats, wheat, barley, grain
ete.. wlilh'o for millet 01 alfalfa--a

smallor sampla will serve.
Place the sample In a small cloth

bag, preferably, sew or tie securely,
and address It to your State seed
analyst, with your own name and
address plainly markedon tho cor-

ner of the label A precaution well

worth while Is to write your name
nnd address on a slip of paperand
place It Inside the bag tying
It up. Then If the outside label

be accidentally misplaced in
the Seed laboratory, the slip Insldo
the bag will Insure proper Identifi-
cation of your sample Strong pa-

per bags must be used for some ofj

the seed If thlpk-ncsH-

of wrapping paper arq used
to prevent holes being torn In
bag In passing through the malls tt

Arkansas State Seed Analyst.,
Fftyettcville, .Arkansas

Louisiana- - Stnte Seed Analyst,
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Oklahoma -- State Seed Analyst.
CJty. Oklahoma

New Mexico-St- ate Seed Analyst.
State College. New Mexico

Texas -- State Seed Analyst,
Texas .

Seed be sent as
early as convenient, ns all the
State seed laboratories ate to
be swamped with work during the

rmaln seed-sellin- g season You will
save tho annlats trouble and your--

Although Jwo wildcat wells In jrelf delay by not waiting un.tll ncan
Borden county have already en- - planting time, when most seed ore
countrred sulphur drilling jold
continued through the week. White out State seed analystor

Moncrlcf's el nl's No. 1 Munger Department of Agiculturc for a
In the center of the southeast ' copy of the seedlaws and the rcgu.
quarter of 14. hlock 31, l.itions of the departmentconcern-townshi- p

3 north, T & P. Ry. Co', ng the enforcement of those lawn
regarded by many oil men In general terms the five States

as the only one of three wells still named have similar laws, but there
having a to encounter some differences which will b
ductlon. Is drilling ahead J noted in another aitlcle
2,425 feet In salt. All of them leqtitre that seed of--

north of
section

block A P survey
Is 3.585 A

fered on the general shnll
he ptoperly labeled, will be
wel for those who have seel to
sell to learn Jdst what the State
law requites Seed laws were pas'

full of sulphur water being car--' ed for the piotectlon and of
1 led fhrnieis, but olso for the protection

Louisiana Oil Refining Com-- ' of the seed grower or seed
punj's No 1 JJ20 feet front dealer who wants to sell his goods
the west line and 150 feet from tfie , for what are not what he
south lino of 355, block thlnkH they are. or what they look
07( H' & T. C. Ry. Co . Is f like

for an un,dcrrcamcr lug nt I Remfcmber that tlicl Ife and pro-3,18-5

feet Pipe being ,duetlvo cliaiacjer of the seed lircj

to bhut off a hole full of sulphui wi up Inside Its coat, and

Buslck of .
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Buslck and a few

The pe-ipl- n com-

munity service the
building Sunday night.
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nothing but a 'germlnntlnn test will
toll whethot it Is dead, weak, or
iti jngly value

A. R. Anderson phins to lco,ve thlf
evening foi a lilt in Hobbs, N. M

Miss Olive Ruth Bird bus accept
ed a position as stenographerin the
West Texas Nationnl Bank

J H Johnson, who Is temporarily
residing1 In Sweetwater, spent thf

R has been decided to open week-end- . with homcfolks In Blf

Soach school November U if n"h , Spring Mr John'on Is a T & P 'en

lng further prevents. t e'necr

HIGHWAY

The Halloween Carnival given at
Highway school was n complcto
success. It wnn uponspicd by th)
Woman's Club of the community. A

total of $73 vw earned.This money
will be used for the good of tho
fclrtol.

Miss Lnvndn Sanders won tho
carnival queen's contest. A box ot
Candy donated(for the purpose by
Shine Philips nnd n cake nuctlonod
brought In thq $73.

A new sanitary drinking foun-

tain has Just been Installed In the
school and other lmpiovcmcnts nic
to be made soon

The cotton picking In this section
i.s progressing slowly due to wet
weather of Inst week. It Is lupeil
the farmcis will bef Inlshcd with
the picking soon

The greater portion of the poo-pi- c

of this community arc to staji
hcie anothei yeai Instend of mov
ing to other fnims, which spcakl
well for Highway coniinunlly nnd
school.

Louie Mnthls Is one of the conva-

lescent list. He hns been suffering
from n back Injury.

Miss Lndra Walker Is going from
her home three miles noith f

Highway to Big Spring to school
Sho goes ench day with Miss Lil-

lian Little, who Is attending the
Business College tlice Miss Little
lives three miles northwestof High-w- a

Highway community has ten pu-

pils In Elg Spring highs choul
They 'are John-- Thomas Sanders,
Grady Murland. J. T Russell, Ger--1

trudc Cline, Lovellc and Gladys
Walker, Fred nnd Frank Martin,
LauriTWalkcr and Mildred Thorn-- "

pson

Miss Opal Lnwlcy of this com
munity iH attending Texas Tech-
nological College at Lubbock. She
Is keeping up the fine record sho
started In Highway and Big Spring
schools.

Mrs Gomer Trout of Big Spring
has visited recently with her pur-cnt-s,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Harland.

Mr. nnd Mis. R..L Bull of Big
Spring recently spent a week-en-d

with her father, W. S. Martin and
family.

Mrs. Calvin McCormlck has Im-

proved greatly from the effects of n
tooth Infection.

Clarence Eubnnks. has been suf-

fering from a bad arm which, was
injured by n "kicking" Ford.

RICHLAND

Favorable weather has reigned
here for some days and as a te-su-lt

most everyone has finished
gathering cotton nnd those who
have not will finish soon, as plen-

ty of help s available.

The Richland schbol. under su-

pervision of Miss Lizzie Hamilton
and Mrs Ruby Reld Clanton open-

ed Monday with good attendance.

J V Bush, the county farm
agent, attended Hie school opening.

elected ". A president G. A
Lloyd Vice pjesldent nnd N
H sccrctary-trcasui-

Chester Sewcll was president
Lltciniy Society, N H Mont- -

8:30 A. M.
to

(i P. M.

STRAIN NOT
YET CHOSEN
F0RREGI0N

MebaneIs Considered
Most Suitable; To
Visit StateBreeders

A htrnln of Mrbann seed, jet
(o hi" Helet'lrd, was adopted as
the standard for Its membcm
and nil other farmers of tho
count who will join In a move
to cstahllfch n ter-

ritory. In a meeting held Mon-

day nt the courthouse by tho
exreuthecommitterof tho Far-
mers' CooperntUc Gin nnd Sup-p-i)

Company.
(

Committor
' Fred Keating, superintendentof
the government farm experiment
station hcie, and J. V Bush, coun-
ty faint agent .conferred with tho
committeemen, who arc Walter
Robinson, chairman; T, E. Sattcr-- v

white, sectctary, Charlie Robinson,
R M. Mll3tend,,0. A Goodman, A.
T.

t
Lloyd

The committee decidedon Mo-ba- ne

nnd a' committee from Ha
mcmbcishlp will leave Monday
morning 'for central nnd eastern
Texas, where it will .visit seed
breeders' farms, for the purpose of
selecting the particular strain of
Mebane to be used hero.

The committee recommended
that all members of the

as wcfl as other interestedIn
the movement, plant at least ten
acres with the seed which it will
adopt. It further recommended
that non half-and-ha-lf or 7--8 Inch
staple cotton bo grown. Plantingof

staple cotton in Its steadwas
urged.

.

. .

.

It Is the to go Into
the single variety practice this
year and another season to plant.

the
to a full poli

cy,
to

1 Inch -- - m '.
"Wo the wo

feel will best serve the of
all tho committee

"All of us bo of tho
same as to
concerned butfor the of the

aim wc all have In

examinations
Wo give estimate

give information
gold crown.

Bridge JVork Ijer tooth.
Silver Filltnes

partially

with grown coming
adopt one-varie-ty

lulslng cotton better thanhalf-and-ha-lf,

preferably around15,16

staple.'"
have chosen variety

Interests
members," re-

ported cannot
opinion insofar variety

sake
ultimate adopt
ing the one variety system wo urgo
all members to cooperate to the
fullest extent."

'

Mrs. E. H. Humphreys
In California

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. E. H. Humphreys
who will be remembered here os
Miss Jennie Rix, In Lot Angeles,
Calif, Sunday Funeralservices will
be held In Plnlnview Friday after-
noon

The deceasedwas the cousin of
Harvey L. Rlx of this city nnd tho
daughterof J L Rix, former Judge"
lnGliifcJC(ck county. Mr. nnd Mrs.

Rix expect to attend the fu-

neral In Plalnvlcw Fridny.
'

Mr nnd Mrs. J. C. Douglass left
Wednesday morning for Tcmplo
where Mis Douglass will
in operation' ScdU & White san-
itarium Mr Douglass will return
about Saturday.

gnmery.Vlre president and Estniccn
Waifen secretary-treasure- r.

and nftci""a vciy Intctcstlng talk! The fltst meeting of the society
he organized a Parent-Teache-r .will be held at the school Friday
Association, a Lltrniry Society I evening, November 15.

and a Glub Hi Puckctt w'ns ; The program will consist

Mrs.
.Montgomery

made
of the"

organiza-
tion,

some

Wc give

We
22-Uar- at

plan

seed Bca-o- n,

Dies

Hiuvpy

undergo
at

ot a
shott play, "Man led to n Suffia-gett- e"

After thCio will be a box
suppci for the benefit of tho
school. The public Is Invited to at--

lend. "

bl'KCIAL!

Iorel5 du.vs onlj u set of
teeth, upiKT or lower
S15 .
Genuine hecnlltn and other
fine plittes ut 11 great sav-
in e.
One Dav Service have

taken In tho
uii)rnlng nnd get plates
K.11110 day.
Pluto repairs tho sumo
dn.

"Dr.
Now

and

FREE
. . as low as

.as low as
, . .as low as

Ordinary PainlessKxtractlons ' $1.00
Pyorrhea nnd diseases of the gums properly and

scientifically treated!

Dr. John Gault
Formerlv. Wilson, Dent-

ists" Permanently
Located

ALLEN BUILDING
(Corner Third Runnels)

$G.OO
$6.00
$1.00

Sundays
by

Appointment
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ItheBig'Sp'ring
. Herald

.' Pubhslied Every Friday By
Wkly Herald

On Tfear ....,, ",..$I. SA

Mx Months .......... ..,..,.. 3.75
out or aiaic , . . . n.oo

JtertW. Jacob. ITuslness Manager
Wondell Bedlchek, MAnaElh? Editor

notice TD,$UBscmt:us
rtWrtfera dealrlnE their address
cnaneed..will please, state In their
communication troth the old and new

ddrvsseft.
Offlreai 119 V. Flrnt Sf.
Ttjephdnrat Tas and 73

Snbonlptloa Ralra' Dally HeraM
Mali Carrier

One Tear ............15 00 l.00
Fix Month ...13.73 f 3 2b
Three Months .11-5- 0 II 7&

One Month ..1.60 1.(0

iT , Ifetfonal nrpreeatalll
Texs Dally Presn I.aur, Mercan-II- I

Bank JJldnr.. Da! In. Texas:
Bldir., Kan City, Mo ,

B'd Chicago. Ill.s 3C
linlngton Ave., New York City.

Thl paper's tlrst duty Is to print
Jith6j.ws thafu fit to pTlnt hnn.
stly r.d fairly to all, unbiased ly

any consideration,even Including Its
vn editorial opinion.

any erroneous reflection upon the
character,atandlnit t- - reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper w'll he cheerfully cor-rect- id

upon helntr hrouKht to the
attention.of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
To.' copy omissions, typographical
rrors. or any unintentional error

that may occur further than to cor-.re- el

In the next Issue after It l

brouchtto their attention and In no
case do the publishers hold them
wives liable for ilimiett lurther

then the amount received by them
for the actual apace covering the
rror. The right la' reserved to re.

Jct or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on thla bails only.

HKHRER TUB ASSOCIATED I'll I:
The Associated 1'rena Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all neWa dinpatchs credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
taper and also the localnew pub-
lished herein. Alt rights for
republication of special dispatches
mYe also reserved.

Rfi&
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HAMILTON'S CASE

Texas still finda a lots of
interestin a murdertrial, par-
ticularly if circumstancessur-
rounding it are unusual 'or
spectacularand if the accused
is wealthy or prominent.

The caseof R. H. Hamilton
has,attractedits shareof pub-
lic interest , and for many
moons will be debated over
and over.

There are many who will
feel the defendant should
have been convicted. They'll
tell you Hamilton's acquittal
is another proof that a
wfcalthy or prominent man8t0l)lc indctc'a by the Webb toun-ca-n

hardly be sentto the pen-- j ty grand jury xor tho uiayinK of
ufiiuary, ana uiut inc uiucincn. Lucio iiianco or siexico in
seemsnear in Texas wnen a
man who becomesangry b,e-cau-

his daughter doesn't
marry a fellow he likes can
shoot his son-in-la-w down as
the quickest solution of the
problem.

On the other .hand, there
will be many who will cite ev-

idencein the trial to show the
deadboy used little judgment
in the words he spoke con-

cerning the defendant and
that, perhaps unknowingly,
he made statements,which
were-construe- as premeditat-
ed threats that, later, were
communicatedto Judge Ham
ilton.

least, him.
too often resort to the revolv
er to settle differences.

"
AIR MAIL

Already the only city be-

tween Fort Worth and El
Pasowhich is division term-
inal for a well-establish-

aerial passengerand express
line, Big Spring'sposition as
a rapidly developingcenterof
commercial flying activities
would be strengthenedtre
mendously by establishment
here Of division headquarters
on the proposedair mail line
across the state, unking with
easternlines for a transconti
nental haul.

The Chamber of Commerce
is leavirlg no stone unturned
in gathering all valuable in-

formation for presentation to
the interdepartmental com
mittee on airways which will
hold an open hearing in Wash
ington November 25 to deter
mine the route for this new
line.

One of th.ese proposed
routes would pass across
southwest Texas from San
Antonio to El Paso.The other
two, one connecting in St
Louis and theother in Atlanta
with existing lines, wotiid
touch Fort Worth and Dallas
and lead acrossthe T&P air
lane to El Paso.

The fact that Big Spring
has the only field m West
Texas equipped for niKht fly
ing and that it already is
headquartersfor a largeavia-
tion concern will be sfrong
arguments.

Another, and stroncer.
however, would be possession
ot a municipally owned air-
port. Our port now is owned
py a corporation organizedby

focal citiz6nd. On November
12 thevoters will have theop--

; nortunitv or ucciainir. wnetnery . - .

t bonds,shall be i3sucd,tobuy
the port and make it a munic-
ipal concern.

OPINIONS OF '

OTHERS

THE PARTY STILL LIVES'

Dallas News:--

Sixty thousand is a normal
majority for the Democrats in
Virginia, even in $ presiden-
tial year.Davis beat Coolidgc
by that much, with a little o.v

er. Cox bestedHarding by 51,-00- 0.

In 1016 Wilson carried
Virginia over Hughes by 53,-00- 0,

With that as a back
ground, you can interpret the
returns reported out of Rich-
mond in the race between
John G. Pollard and William,
Moscloy Brown. Pollard is the
Democrat and Brown is thej
Hoover-Dcmocrat-Republi- n .

Pollard wins by anywhere1
from 53,000 majority on up.

The answer is that Virgin-
ia ig still a Democratic State.
Bi3hop Cannon is but an in-

cident a closed incident for
the time being. Virginia didn't
vote for Hoover any morcf
than Texas did. Virginia
merely voted again3t Al
Smith. If Al Smith ran again
tomorrow he would probably
lose in Virginia. Whethcf the
margin of his defeatwould be
greateror lessis a question.

It is highly probable that a
wet who is not a Catholic
would carry either Texas or
Virginia or a regular Demo-
cratic ticket in a presidential
year. The News believes that
n rVtVirtitn virw in nnf i wot
could carry cither stateunder
like circumstances.But a man
who is both a Catholic and a
wet is unacceptableto a ma-iori- tv

of Southern Democrats,
and the party as a whole
miehtas well be frank enough
to face that fact. Pollard, of
course, was Protestant and
himself dry.

ConstableConvicted
In Mexico Slaying

HopesFor Release
LAREDO. Tex., Nov, 8 WP -

rtiil rnmap ttnviir nnnntv fnn.

4922, hoped to gato his release on
bond.

When attorney)) for Carver con-

sulted with District Attorney John
Vails, tho original bond of $10,000

could nqt bo agreed upon, where-
upon & new bond was drawn for
that bum, which was sent to San.
Antonio for proper securities,

J. Franklyn Spears, attorney for
Carver, today Indicated by hlH rc
marks to Valla ho considered Car-

ver the victim of n frame up, and
that feeling In San Antonio between
Carver's departmentand thc sher-
iff 'a departmentand othpr Bexar
county departmentswere not of a
friendly nature

Carver Spent the night In Jail
hero n a room on tho lower floor
from other prisoners. Ha rcfUHcd to

Body Of Cave-I-n

Victim Sent To
HendersonHome

SU Bitty AN, Tex.. Nov 8 lAt
Tho body of E C. Whltmlsc, 47, kill-
ed With J. Paul Alexander, 25, In
dave-l-n of several tons of dirt near
Whitcsboi yesterday, lids been
sent to Ifender.son for burial

Funeral ncrvlc.es for Alexander,
who moved to Whitethorn from
Childress ntout'lO days ago, had
not been announced Resides his
widow and a child, he is survived
by his parentsof Childress

The men were employed by the
Hale. Conptructlon company, and
were cngagfd In constructing a
railroad underpass.They wore bur
led nearly two hours before their
bodies wcte recovered.

Brookhart To Tell
About "Booze" Party
WASHINGTON. Nov S H,.

Senator Smith Wlldmuh Brookhart
of Iowa yesterday appeared before
a District of Columbia grand jury
to tell of the "Wall Street booze
party" given for a number of mem-- '
bers ot congress, details of wliich
he has given the Hcnnto In demand-
ing an Improvement in cnoice-

ment conditions throughout the
country.

The senatortoday had nothing to
say to newspapermenabout his ap-
pearanceat the court house haVlpg
announcedin his senatespeechthat'
he contemplated such action.

Brookhart remained befoie the
gland jury about 15 minutes, whi--

he left he likewise had nothing to
say Prior to his appearancebe-

fore the jurors he had conferred
with District Attorney Rover. The
two were photographed together.

O. H. Adams, Rivcrdale, Utah,
farmer, specializes In raising
peaches 12 jnches In

"
diameter, 1(5

of which fill a crate,

To say the we Tcxansjdiucuss the charge ngulnst
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IJy BDSOX. It. WAITK
That a city must plan wisely If It

Is to occupy Its proper place In tho
world

That In the development It must
consider not only tho present, but
the future ns well.

That a city must build upon a
flint foundation to Its Instlutlons
tin (I industries nnd its population
will continue to grow.

That a city must have faith la 1U
present and Its future, and must
keep alive this faith In a spirit of
friendly cooperation.

That every effort must be made
to develop the Industries a city now
has, as well as developing the re-

sources of the city and the sur
rounding country to the fullest ex
tent.

'That a better understanding
among citizens always makes a
better city.

That .nothing helps as much as
helpful cooperation.

That most cities live on the Sur-
rounding country, so' tho closest co-

operation should be had between
the city and the country: What
helps one helps both.

That the more a city grows In
the presentday, the more does In-

dustrial promotion become an Im-

portant factor in its giowth.
Growth of Industries means com-

munity growth Keep your city
growing!

'

Today's Choice
by

Wade II. Kills
Lawyer and

Lecturer
Washington,

B.C.

wndeilL.Klli

The tilings which axe seen are
temporal"; but tho things which are
not seen are eternal. II Corinthi-
ans 4.18. o

"

Comment
"It has always seemed to mo

that Paul, In the above fashion,
states, In tho briefest yet most

the wholccon-cep- t
of spiritual,life."

(Compiled by tho Bible, Guild)

Radio
License Of

Station
WASHINGTON, , Nov, 8.T) The

radio commission today renewed
the license of station KGHXf Rich-
mond, Tex., which was ordered off
tho air Nov. 2 because of failure
to file an application for renewal
of its right for the
peiiod beginning Nov, 1.. The sta-
tion's application reached the com-
mission shortly after the order was
given.

A headline says, "Congres-tmn-

Hi men Asks Inquiry of Metric Sys-
tem.." Another weighty matter,

t

THE BIG SPttlNG

WOOV.OMX VAJORR- - eA'
TvApo"

c-- r a Ajrr,
TK' SAME --TIME,

UVT ' uv-- x

BIGGER.

--tvAE4.t UWDEWWifeMrV
-- xjVm" -- Xl

broadcasting,

ME

. By ItOUlHX COONS

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 7. In the
dally deluge of movie publicity copy
occasionally may be found Items
which, on a dull day at least, may

" be classed lis
vt SttMBisttfc litems, such as:

An announce-
ment of a ''start
ling story of NeW
York's under
world, with a lo-

cale set high up
the clouds," and

In a stbry about
a new talk)e with
a Hollywood set-

ting, tho rather
Interesting ad-
mission that the
director "will film
scenes all over

the studio, using ACTUAL PEO-
PLE Instead Of .regular players .' "

A few sights and soundifof pass-
ing Interest, on the same dull day;

A navy gob being drenched unex-
pectedly by a bucket of water from
a balcony which was not In. then
script, but metely Director John
Ford's Idea of a bit of naturally-acte-d

local color for his Shanghai
film ... a nimble pi op man es-

caping Heath from a falling light
reflector he was trying to adjust
With a pole . . .

,GONK ItED-HEADE- D

.Grant Withers, now d

for a color picture, and Lorctta
Young, suffcrlng'from u cbld, chat-tlngM- n

nn automobile . . . Director
Paul Fcjos, out again after his full
from a scaffold on which he was
megaphoning i mob scene, being
greeted .with applause ftom Elea-no-.'

Boaidman, Mary Nolan und
other studio folk as he hobbles In-

to the Unlvcisal icstaurant . . .
scantily clad rnovlo Chorines banter-
ing with choius boys about foot-
ball.

Francis X. Bushman, ofd-tlm- e

screen favorite, playing Mark An-

tony In-- a Pasadena Community
Playhotisc production of "Julius
Qatisar." . . . Harrison Ford, an-

other movie actor, preparing for a
Shavian rplc at the same theater.

OPERATION
Maybe It shouldn't be told be-

cause tonsils or no tonsils, many
people cannotsing. And maybe Es-tcl- le

Taylor could sing all the time,
and simply never tried. But tho
fact remains that last summershe
had her tonsils removed,and now
she has found a voice that Sings
where it would not oven hum bey
fore, according "to ,friends of long
standing.

The vaudeville, sketch In which
she now Is touring la entitled

J. "Theme Song,'1 and gives tho folks
who never saw talkie-transform-

Hollywood a look-I- n at tho meth-
od of recording, besides giving Es-tcl- le

an opportunity to sing for, tho
microphone and.hear, the playback
on the stage, Just as in a regular
ytalkle studio.

Which might be called practicing
she returns In a few weeks to re-
enter pictures. Incidentally, she
went to New York, temporarily de-
serting, the screen ,to rehearsean,
act called "Murder."

--i :
An American, visiting in London,

sayj the English girl who drinks,
smokes and goes without stockings
doesn't shock anybody. That most
be for her,
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By KOD'EY DUTCHEK
NBA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Presi-

dent Hoover has done many things
to excite praise in the actual eight I

months ho has spent in the White
House. Oh the other hand, he has
also run Into more troubles and
grief than. Mr. Coolidgc did in all
that time, If one omits the Inher-

ited oJI scandals.
Some jit these troubles 'Hoover ,

has brought upon himself, some
have been deliberately created for
him and othershave Just happened.
But hardly any of them wcro an-

ticipated when Hoover took office.
There arc few historical parallels

for the collapse ot tariff legislation,
In Congress. Administration forces
In the Senate,once confident of a
working majority, are demoralized.

They're Giving Up
Reed of Pennsylvania, ablest of

the administration leaders, has
publicly admitted that the tariff bill
Is dead. Floor Leader Jim Watson
of Indiana, who has been getting 1

more and more nervous and Inef-

fectual, has departed for Florida
on the reported advice of physi-
cians. Bingham of Connecticut, one
of the Finance Committee's most
dependable regulars, faces a reso-

lution of censure. Republican Pro-
gressives and Democrats rule tho
roost.

Hoover wanted tariff legislation,
but declinedto saywhat ho wanted.
He lost his chance to control tho
situation when he remained silent
and allowed the House Ways and
Means Committee to make a gen-

eral tariff revision Instead of the
limited revision especially designed
to aid agriculture for which ho had
originally called. Left to itself the
committee decided that the sky
would be the limit

The Senate Finance Committee,
also without any apparent Whlta
House guidance, ratified Its work.
And now the Senate coalition is'
making such hash of their work
that no one seesquite how any bill
can ever como out'of conference or
how Hoover can sign it if ono docs.

Hoover'a only attempts to Inter-
vene resulted In signal defeats at
the hands of the Senate coalition.
He demanded retention dand exten-
sion of the flexible prerogatives
which enabledhim to raise or lower
duties and trie Senate voted to tako
It away from him altogether-- Ho
was emphatically on record against
tho debenture farm plan and the
coalition voted It right into tho
tariff bill. p

Hoover knew when the Senate
attachedthe debenture to rtie farm
bill last spring that it would be
knocked out In conference.But now
he is reasonably sure that tho con-
ference can't save'the flexible pro-
vision and knock out the debenture
at the sametime. The Senatewould
never swallow all that, Meanwhile
the legislative bark goes ruddder-lea-s.

No one can blame Hoover .for
tho stock market crashi Only" Demo-
cratic .presidents get blamed for
things like that, But It's a blow to
the Hoover prestige, nevcr.thless,
calculated to worry thep resident
severely, he market went up on the'
strengthof his ejection and then It
came down In Rn avalanche.

JNEW YORK A book printed ln:
1590 Celling the story of Sir Walter
Raleigh in Virginia has brought
$7,300 at auction. It was written
by Thomas Harlot, who was in Ral-elgh- 's

service. Captain
(

, John
Smiths "General Hlstorlo of Vir-
ginia," printed in 1621, brought ?1,
000,

I T
k ,
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NEW YORK, Nov. 7.--Herd by J

two "hams" who haven't seen the

lnldo of ft'di'Mslng room since old

Doc Demosthenes swallowed peb-blcs-

the Grcekjwac'h: ".iir . ..t.l la fMr blrl?"
IHJW UIU IP JVM- - - -

"Four month old"
"What! Four months old and not

working?''
1

.

PHILADELPHIA JACK'S
BUSINESS

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, erst-

while light heavyweight champ,4ho3
where ho beatsa Broadway gym

the ever-fe-d matrons and brokers
of Park iVcnue back Into Social
Register 1iap;. Jack Is arranging
another "Battle Of the Century
when the Jinl Jeffcrles,
Jim Flynn. Jack Monroe, Tommy
Burns. Jess Willnrd, "Gentleman
Jim" Coibctt, Jack. Sharkey anu
other's Will once moic (.an their
fighting fogs for a final fling In

the Squared Circle.

GEQRGIE ANDAM '
TOGETHER AGAIN

Way back In the l'n and lusty
past, when Equity first came Into
bc,!ng, George Cohan.and Sam Har-

ris were partners.They split' over
Equity and for many a long day
used opposite sides of the street.
But time has taken the edge oft
the quarrel and next month they're
going to which Is- - as U

should be. They're rehearsingevery
night at the Friars' Club a sur-

prise act which, they are going,,to
presentat tho Silver Jubllco of tho
organization, at the Majestic the-

ater on Nov.21, George wrote the
act and Sam does the criticising.
During rehearsalspralso agents
and faneuw are barred which also
Is as it should be.

WHAT A BEAUTY!
Ed. Pearson, formerly one of the

librarians at the New York public
library, has dredged from tho ar
chived an .astonishing collection of
literary monstrosities which he has
put Into a volume called "Queer
Books' (Doublcday Doran).

A novelist's conception of female
beauty In the early 90's is given In
one of Pealson'squotations from
"The Balsam Groves of the Grand-
father Mountain," by Shepherd M.
Dugger, Dugger thus describes Lid-- '
Ic Mceks, his heroine

"Her mouth was set with pearls!
adorned with clastic rubles and'
tuned with minstrel lays, while herl
no3C gracefully concealed .its um
brage, and her cyos .Imparted a I

radiant glow to tho , azure .of the
sky. ' Jowclsot' plain v gold, were
about her eyes and her tapering,
strawberry hands, and a golden
chain, attachedto a time-keep- er of
the same material,sparkledon the
elegantly tounded bosom that was
destined to be pushed forward by
sighs, as 'the reader will in duo
time observe. Modest, benevolent
and mild In manners, she was prob--
ably the fairest of &orth Carolina's
daughters."

PULL THE-- CURTAIN I

Which recalls the lyric submit-
ted by a youthful aspirant In a
newspaper song contest, In the
course of which he wrote!

"There are sky lights In your
eyes. . ."

BULLETIN
Al Smith, . .j, In. his biography,

"Up to Now," admits that 30 years
ago ho donned makeup and skipped
behind tho footlights, may decide
to do a "Talkie" basedon his many--
sided careen Winnie Shcchan,
"head man" for Fox, Is to get a
"yes" or "no" from Al in the near
future.

SHE'CQULD AFFOBD iti
A New York chorine who' has

e
n

couple of Sugar Papaswith aelf-startl-

bankrolls Is pausing at a
hostejry on the fringe of The Lane.
The ,caravansarlehas the reputa-
tion, among those who know, of
tossing together Manhattan cock- -'

tails like Father use to make. 'Er
Lydleshfp ordered a Few cocktails
sent to her suite the other-- day.
Later she ordered 'more

more still. Finally . tho
barkcep dispatched"a bellhops aloft
for some of the empty glasses so
that other fanciers might be sup-
plied. The boy found 35 cocktails
clustered on u gold and oak table
In tho centerof the living room.

"Take ;em out," ordered the lady.
"All I "Wanted was the cherries!"' " --

t '--"i.,w .
ur t t, ...... , i

The karolyfs finally haVe been
admitted qt this country. That "was
the reason, of course, for the recent
market crash.

It begins to appear that some
of the protective tariff peoplefailed
to protect themselves.'

The New Ybrk Judgewjio sentenc-
ed a man to Jail because he was
lazy probably merely sent him ub
for a stretch.

By the way, what ever happened
to that fellow who startedoit Inspringwith th.o avowed intention ot
VUilllK Ills BICCf
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Mr Roberts- - here. Leslie.
Mr. Reynolds called at my office,
tlilb about your fight
terday with Ills little bpy,

Leslie- - 'iDid he? I hope you got
along as well ns I did " "

Walter "Rill, did you know that
gill you jus-- t tipped your hat iot"

hill "No. but Dallas does nnd
thin in hi hat."

licit "Will accept a pet
J.ihu-.- u. t.m nk y?'

Ciano vMton in the homo your to
viyuii;!
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"Look

fathct, is so sudden.'

Lillian- - "Toiay is mothor'tf
vwddiug day."
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Wayne- - "Oh, Mtic Dell, hefc Is

a gicen ifimkc." ,
Mile Dell: "Hoirora, put it down,

, y rimy lie, a nolhonoua as a ripe

Ariene "Cayton, go to the hen-hous- e

and got me an egg"
Clayton- - "I havo alteady been

Plu le and theie ls but one egg nnd
it la the one that the hens uso fqr
.i pattern'

-- i 1

Early Morning Fire
At Third And Bell

Mt

The fite departmentanswered n
call at 3 30 o'qloclt Wednesday
riioiulng tu the Shady Rest filling
station on tho cornerof Third and
Dell aticcts where an electric nitf-t- pt

had becomeIgnited. Tho flampa
were extinguished without appre-
ciable damage tp the bulldlqg,

Judge. Gordon R McGufrc, of
Uimesn piesidlng for Judge, Filtz.
R. Smith and his court reporter,
Clyde E. Rockenstass are gtppplng
at the Ciawford Hotoh Judgo Mc
Ouli a Is titling for Judge Smith In

"district court. '
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J & W FisherAward Contract For New Store Buildi,
PIONEERS
IN BUSINESS

TO EXPAND
Main Street Structure

Will Be Modern In
Every Respect

Contract for erection of a
wml-flrepro- - tort building
on .Main street between Third
ami Tourth trft wa awanU
rd Tuesday evening by 4 A W .

I. the Worth Building

CtMt'of thr utructure, which will
cuvcr ground space meaiure-In- g

50 by 1,10 feet, will be

The building, which will be lo-

cated between the Auto Supply
Company and the Wolcott Motor
company, where a frame building
now tUndh, will hoiue the dry
foods, ready-to-we- and men's fur'
nlihlpg departmentof the J & W
Ktafier store, one of the city'- - old-'e- st

business Institution The
hardware and grocery department
will remain In the old location at
First and Main streets, the man-

agement said.
Plans call for an unusually bedu-tlf-

limestone and tile front. In
Spanish stle. The feature of the
bulldlnr. hoWever, will be the front
ratraiH.. It will be 20 feet deep,
wilH ten show windows, two facing
the sldewalk-t-ni --the others-- ar
ranged around a Urge entrance
lobby floored In teriazza

The interior will be planned to
accommodateneedsof a modernde
partment store, There Will be a
mezzanine floor in addition to the
ground floor.

Contractors
The contractors, Worth Dulldlng

tc Investment company, now are
erecting the Presbyterian church,
and also remodeling construction
on the Mrs. Dora Roberts home.
They also are doing some remodel-Ingl- n

the Wlllcox-Ell- building on
West Third, preparinglarger quar
tern for the United Dry Goodn
Stores, Inc.

Architects for the J & W Fisher
building are Peters, Strange and
Biadshawof Big Spring and Lttb
bock. nd Lang and Wltchell of Dal--1

w -

Thr Dallas firm was called into
tho planning of this building se

of unusually wide experience
In 'designing More structures In
Dullas.

Sir. Wltchell of Dallas hoB declar-
ed the building here will be one of
the finest in all West Texas,
ground space and height consider-
ed.

Kiwanis
(Continued from Page 1)

Electric signal lights are to be
Installed at sovcral Intersections In
the business district, said the city
manager Among the locations arc
Second and Gregg, Second and
Scurry, Fourth and Scurry, Third
and Johnson and Fourth and Main
and Fourth and Runnels.

The final portion of the city
manager'saddress urged un edu-

cational program to acquaint the
jitonle with details of their city
government He said experienceas
city manager here and elsewhere
had shown him that many citizens
do not know the"specific duties of
various city officials and the

of .the city government.
I, B. Cauble, chairman of the

club's .agriculture cqmmlttee, said
In a short talk that his committee
was preparing to present to the
club a proposed program providing
cooperation with the county agri-
cultural agentamong farmers. Mr.
Cauble, hlmyelf a farmer, declared
it is important to dltHimlnate
among farmers much aluable in-

formation they are not; receiving.

Hamilto-n-
(Continued From Page 1)

and he grabbed for his own
weapon. The defendant did not ad-

mit shooting Walton, but said" they
had engaged in a mortal combat
for the gun Walton was shot foui
times and died on the floor of
Hamilton's office a moment later

Mrs Walton, Judge Hamilton's
wife, mother of the secret bride
nnd Helen Hamilton her sinter
took the stund during the tlol
Therena, widow of the slain man
did not testify.

Mr apd Mrs L. N Cox and on
L. N Jr, if turned to Cellnu Mon-
day after having ipent the week-
end with their son and daughurs.
Mr. and Mrs Olln Cox! and Miss
Clara Cox.

'Mr. and Mrs William Cutrle of
Garden City were In Big Spring
Saturday.

J. L, Stone,has return d from
two wek visit with his daughter
fr. Uda M. Winfrey, in Dallas

If homasonPROMISESHE WILL

SEEK FEDERAL BUILDING HERE
IF ELECTED TO CONGRESS

Postnl ReceiptsIn City El Paso Mayor Stops
Establish New Here ToMeet His

Record Friends
Pos'al receipt in Bltf Kprlnc1 Realizing that postal business in

reached a eew high reootd ltirifK' l'g Sptlng has grown fat nurr
when the total was - l'by in the past feW ear than III

no! ...,!.,, ,v,n !.o,hnr rrt. ny other city of thr district which
' . . U tJ.t
ceipm mi? v.-n-r mom mnn i.u---

(and surpassing iccelpti of Octobci
192S bv nonrlv the iwinp fli-m- and
sending thl. vear', ,..,1 to 1 , 7.--

E E Fahrcnkamp, postmaster. cepu here was outlined to Mr
attributed the: KUbstantlal Increase)Thomason who already bad ne-t- f

the general, iitlslnos ini M,laln,cJ himself with local condl-Ul- g

,lon ,0 Mtcnt-n.niii.- ,.Spring nd to early Christmas' omo
"I know how hnsii, k,.i .f,. v.,w.-,- iJ Dig Sprint

and December ticelpts will probab--
ly exceed post record by $1,000 or'
more, iih many people already nw
posting Ciuutmaa mail. .; '.

- - ' your poit offlre has but reeently
The nearest appionrh to the new ,)CCn movr, ,, ,urKcr nuttrten(

year', record was In April when re-- gald Mr Thomason -- I run. how-relp-ts

amourmd li S.W01 28. hull cveP; c;y Brp:J.ed ut theoutside of Apnl fcnd Ottober. m- - real maKnltude of thlt growth T do
St'jK i" V'nKC,d l"iwrcn not believejn making raah piftml
Jl.000 and $5,000. dropplnk below", wnrn you aa not know b(.yon(1 a
UlLal m!l'U or" ,n.?ntn ,n Juru l0Ubt that they can be fulfilled Hut
when W.S29 40 was collected ,, not ,C8tate In aaylns that If

Jn the month of October. 1028, I am elected to cqnfrreis from this
postal receipt were $4,791 15 wlule iliotrlet I will do evcrythlnj; that
In September of UiIh year the pout can be done towaid providing foi
nl revenue amounted to $1,36529 you u modern Federal building "

City FederationCampaip
Here DeclaredSuccessful

A Rubslnr.llul r.um was realized by
the" City Federation in the recent
drive for funds made among tho
business firms of the city, accord-
ing to complete reportsgiven at the
regular monthly luiHlness meeting
of the organization Tuesday after-dnoo-rt

in the club house The Fed-
eration will be able to pay one note
on the indebtedness of the club
houseandhe,major part of a sec-
ond note from funds thus obtained.

Mrs J I McDowell, president,
ptefelded over the buslncsv meeting,
and Jjrs J B Young, secretary,j and from Mrs. lone Dulaney Per-too-k

minutes of the meeting !rj, retiring president Of the sixth
Report from officers were I

heard, reports given by Mra John
NoteMIno and Mrs. J M. Fisher

Ion the clubhouse, tho library
t... Wt- - Tr..l..M- - r I- .-

hiis cmirgc of the library, noting
that 30 new volumes have been

to the public librnry of the fed-
eration, nnd the treasurer'ssatis-
factory report as given by Mn.
Flshor, treasurer,were featuresof
the loutlnc business.

The qlub house l)ns been rented
to two new oignnlzatr.ns for a

P1ZCOS, Nov 8 - Two engineers
of the New Mexico State Highway
Department conferred with O B
Pinley diHtilct engineer of the
Texas Hlghwiy Department, get
ting infotmatlnn fioin tre iccent
survey of highway 17, In view of
1 liil)oratln' in their survey which
will be Hint ted Immediately

In conjunction with the promise
of the New Mexico Highway Com-

mission that they would meet Tex-
as' at the state lino with Just as

a road, undo to Governor Dan
Moody and W R Uly, state high-
way commissioner,at Carlsbad last
year these engineers were here
They becuied the desired data on
the Texas plans foi Improving ani
sui facing highway 17

According I j the reeent survey
this load will be shortened several
miles, and some of the turns taken
out It will be tnude a first class
load, given nn abphalt topping, fit-

ting It for Havel In all kinds of
wvathV-- r

The New Mexico section of till
find Is only about 35 mllca lonp,
and 20 miles of tlhs Is already a
federal highway, under federal and
btate maintenance The 15 miles
remaining will iccelve special a'
InhtlnM f t .111 v ...I.I . .. .1 I.w.i.... 4l iff wuini, nu
improved to comply' with the plans
for the whole Iliad

The Reeves county stretch of
some GO miles Will be Wojkcd in lhe
event of the successof the ptmd!nH
road bond issue, which Is foi
election on Dec. 15

This, road, known os.tho Cavern
Gateway fiom the Bankhead hlgV

a paved

Mrs E Andrews re
Da,'aa

uuui iiiukc
thr.r in Spring for the
winter Mr Andrews umpire for

..- - ..wn..,u-ulu.ui.-n

he hopes to representlr oongies.

tiend

KnuUy

add-
ed

called

Mft0r It K Thiiinniion of CI Paso,
viMtcd friends her briefly

Wednesday, pledged hh brat ef--

a IXa! bCd'S"
Phnrtntnlnnl irrniuth if tnlfil rs

rown ?,uI1n',H ."'"J"''notlcrn l H "!
"'Jn cities the country

wcokly meeting, th? Christian
Scientist Cliuich and to the Jewish
body, according to Mrs. Notestlne'H
report,

Mrs. Charles Groff submitted a
report from the refreshmentcom-
mittee of the recent tea given .com-
plimentary to ladies of the city and
club women of Colorado, as a re-

port from a chairman of a special
committee

Letters were from Mrs. W
It. Potter, retiring rfresldent of the
Texas Women's Federated clubs,

district of Texas Women's Feder--
. . . . I

ateu ciuns. expressing leave taking
upoM going out of office.

Mm. J B. YoUng was elected
delegate to the state convention to
be held In Mineral Wells, 11
to 15 Mrs. McDowell will be an

delegate,
During the social sessionwhich

concluded the meeting, Mrs.
Charles Morris conducted a sing-
song In which was learned tho rally
song of tho sixth district federated
clubs.

'ipnquetTo.Honor
StewardsAnd Wives

A turkey banquet,,honoring stew-

ards of the Methodist church and
their wives will given at 0.30
o'cloek Thursday evening In the
basement of the Methodist chuich
with Rev and Mrs. W. G. Bailey,
hosts. The banquet will precede
the lost qirarteily conference at
7:30 o'clock in the church when
the finances of the year and other
chuich business will bo submitted
In reports. '

Di. N. L. Lipscomb, presiding
elder of the Sweetwater district of
the Methodist church, South, will
conduct' the last conference. Stew-
ards ond othei church officials will
attend the meeting. Hnrvcy Rlx
lagenctal chairman of the confer-
ence sessionFriday evening.

Banquet guests will Include tho
follow! ni: Ml and Nfra. Hnrveu
iuXr Mr nml Mrg j. W- - Bradley, C.
e Talbot Mr and Mrs. C E. Bhlve
Mi apd E G Towler, Dr.

,,m,. Wofford Haidy, Mr. nnd Mrs.
, j: M LaR,.,, Mr. ttnd Mr8, H. M
jsYol. Mi and Mrs, B. E Howell,
Mr. nnd Mrs I H. Hamlett, Mr. and
Mm J Fied Cocke, Mr. Mm.
H V Williamson, Mr. und Mrs. C
T Watson. Mr rind Mm.'n. rc riv'
Mr nn,j ,Mrs Vox S,rIpn Mr ana

' Mis C E 'Thomas. Mr. and Mrs.
W R. Purser, Mr. and Mrs, Joe B.
K,.cli M,. ,, Mri J p

nd Mis W A Earnest.' .

tion with a payioll robbery there.
He was in charge of. Deputy Slier--

in William CrwTJton
Donovan ah,o Is wanted In

, forma Gov Dan Moody refused
! nui Stale'sremilnltlnn f Klm ,.,1."- -
1
I nu 'eatned of the Gr.lveatoncharge,

REEVESCOUNTY HIGHWAY
TO CAVERN WILL CONNECT

WITH NEW MEXICO ROUTE

way or Broadway of America, is Daniel UOnOVail TV- -.
one of the rnostl mportant roads In ,

the Kouthwest, giving access to-t-he
' FaceRobbery Coilllt

many scenic ictorts of New Mex DALLAS, Tex., Nov', 7 cVP) Dan-Ic-

fiom the southern trnnseon--1 lei Donovan, who has a strong of
t!nntnl highways. Whin It Is top-- . nlleged aliases,was en route to Gal-;- c

It will bo the only t today to a charge of
;at way in the southwest, leading ' ro'bbciy with firearms. In connec
from toad

Mi and IZ.

Lrl'T'r nnu
...,,.w.. - nm

home Big
Is

niuniy un
iIL,ij

who
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many of

read

Nov,
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Mrs and

and
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Call

face

LOMAX' Jcliib for the
demonstration to given

'there
demonstration agent.

Clym Man Incomplete
t Home Burned

Many of thbse who are advocot-- ( Oliver V"Khn and family had
Ing th construction of the Rymn the misfortune of losing their
selum In community were for-- i house:and practically all of Its con-ce-d

to stay In suspenseanothertwo, ,nt fire on Tuesday, Nov. 5.

weeks due to the fact that slcknertl rhc fire was by the exploj
prevented some of the community1jn 0f nn 01I stove,
from attending the P A A meet-- Visitor
Ing Friday night j Mrs Brown and Cralgcn,

The studentbody in well aj many wnrt VP )n ne communl-othe- r
Interested ones had hoped to ,y vj,tf, ine school Tuesday,

we a "turning rlnf that nfcht. As .

a matter of fact nothing was done,'
and a gymnasium is no nearer thanj MAlnA
before the meeting Community, lTlCx"UUU
nentlment seemsnlmost unanimous--!
ly in favor Of .the gm but It seems)
that .nothing worth while can be
gained without a certain amountof
sacilfice and work on the part of

Lucille

caused

some, so we are wondering If thejSkj lines. Inc. could secure
Lomax school Ull be tho first to accommodations If It an
show their progressivenessby build-- , airmail con'ract. When assured
nga gym or if It will pass upthis all detain could be properly arrang-oppoituni- ty

nm let sonic other' i,, Mi. McAdoo asked whether the
Hchool be the frt Thus ftr the1 port was municipally owned. Mem-Ima- x

community could hardly be Deri of the committee gave a brtef
placed nt the foot of the list when

'
history of airport financing

It comes to oggresslveness. n)nn here and told of the bond la--
It Is realized that this school U

?ue (o bc V0(eJ on net Tuesday
only entering Its sixth year and vneh( lt passed.'will ossure munlcl-th- at

other fcchools In tho county , ownerHhlp Well, that's fine
which are three times its age have anJ : h aibxaB ot Big Spring
no gyrn yet. but II Is ltjw dPcJdc , ravor of mun,clpai
will Re a Ine thing and it Is hoped -owneh he said,
to see It In reality However, If It1

Is Impossible now probably en-- ' n FI'nC
thuslasm created recently will keepi '" McAdoo Is firmly sold on ng

until In the near future n ation. During the course of his
gym will at alt grace out school Ile' conversation he said he haaa
ground, , law practice In Los Angeles on

, which he coilld spend all his, time,
The community will meet bui that aviation and the appeal

Filday nhrhti Nov. 15 to consider' of developing npmelhlng woith
the gym project. This will be the

boardln

,,u,ly
E,

,e'

third meeting and probably nomc-- , general public, arc factors which
thing definite will be done. lured him into aviation. "You

Each member of community tknov." said the former eablnct
Is urged to be picsent nt this rriect-- j "I'm one of the Idiots
Ing anil to do his patt toward the they had enough todo
gym. It can's be built unless ev-'n- nj nrc always assumingmors

his and whateverties."
Is done towards It will be apprccl-- ,

Ah tnc wasp-power- monoplane
atid by the school W0I1 whceled around for take--

n( jIcAuoo waved a fnn fare--
Basket Ball Game jwpll nnd the )ast BmpBe thc Bg

The Hornets will Invade ntf men ,md of lhelr d,stn.
Crliln nftiirnftnn ninvtflA,l tnt ntu. ,... ..ww.. , w.w. ..
unlfoims by that time. The
Hornetes will go with every Inten-
tion of wlrinlng a victory although
It Seems that everything Is In
... .u.u.. ...1. .v.iu.v l.ui, ..w.71

hrnl one month's more,..., .1- ,- r i..w t- - ,..,... t.-- t, I

" ...v V,il.U VIUU. Ill Illlll I

lne cub juat cnlered schbol this
last and will hardly b
over their soreness Friday. How'by
ever when the Hornets remember

Chamber of Commerceaccompanied
Eleanor Antley, Invited him to

that Knott was never able to bentiinB
them fast year they feel cncuiraged

and anyway a defeat comes to all
occasionally so the Hornetsare pre-
pared far theirs in case it is roped
out to them Filday,

Iximax lineup will bet Ledbetfcr
(Captain), Wood, McGlnnls, Wil-
liams and Cook. Only one' man is
on reservo list he Is sick so
chances for tho Hornets are most
anythingexcept bright.

Only six boys above fourteen
years of .age ate In school at Lo
max. In fact there are only 33 pu
plls In all while Knott has at' least
n hundred or more. Anyway
Knott's'club evldencly will bo bet-
ter than nlst year and Hornets
know that If there are others as

from

visitor,

Ray

nd 23.then It will
defeat

rj
New cam Is

P Riddle, Cleveland Newman.
Stnlllngs A J Rice are

each.sporting new Chevrolet Six.
Hallowe'en Party

Miss Twlla Lomax
entertained two young peoples
Sunday school classesand their
teachers of this last
snturday evening with 0. Hallowe'en
party

The fcomax home was
decorated out the theme

1f Hallowe'en with b'lack cats,
witches and various.weird Jack-o--J

'outer ns The masked guests were
jreeted, by spooks ond witches,
who ushered them dark
looms where mouthful sounds and
obstructed passagesmade onc'feel

llbut at case.
Roy .Phillips and Mlnta Riddle

were nwarjed prizes for being tho
most beautiful spooks present.

Various games contests wero
the of the evening.

A fortune booth where each guest
wgs asked (o dig for his fortuno
from an decorated tub
of sand also provoked muoh Inter-
est nnd laughter

At tho hour cake
and hot chocolate were served to
about forty guests.
Homo Club Meet
Mrs J P Riddle was hostess to

he Woman's club last after-
noon. Mrs Allgood met with the
5lub and gaVe an talk
jn rules' which she I

unu rs Aiigoou briefly outlined
the polnt3 that would be under con
((deration In this contest.

the meeting us

were served.
The club
A. J Stalllngs.

a..i l.. ...."ii iiiciiiui rs 111 ine duo ore
planning to the Knott

next Thursday
be

by Mrs. Allgood, home

by

Richland

airport
receives

the

believed

.
again'

by

wll

(Continued Puge 1)

Before ship, Mr. Mc- -j

Adoo aiked a r

while, something beneficial to the

iriiiftlieil wfl fi flASh or &

white hand as the ship roared
overhead.

Mi McAdoo spent
.light in Midland and 11 was there, , . , T

.1 " i, VV '
Reagan, Wlllcox. A. Kel--
, ... ... ...... . .ana MrB' Allco lne

the
member,
believe

part

the

KnoU

arrive

practice

Monday

and

Southern

bB'"tlons " IB.good as Hayworth,
dlMei.lt to predict a QorcaSClaSS

- Entertained
J

Mack and
a

delightfully
the

community

attractive-
ly to carry

thiough

a

nnd
diversion

attractively

refreshment

Demonstration

Filday

Interesting
paillamcntary

refreshments

Wednesday

mstr.v

utP ,n B,K Spring-- Thursday

GlasscockWildcat
ResumesDrilling

After a week's shut down during
which repairs were made to
drilling boilers, Glasscock Broth-
ers' No. 1 Edwards In a wildcat
area of noithern Glasscock county,
resumeddrilling Mondap noon from
a bottom hole depth of 1,473 feet.

No. 1 Edwards Is 1,050 feet from
the cast line and 330 feet from the

line of section 18, block 33,
township 2 south, T 4 P Ry, Co,
survey and Is approximately 4 miles
west and slightly north of prodtic--
tlon In the Kliby-Phllllp- s pool In

Members of the Dorcas Sunday
school of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church were enter-
tained In a social meeting Thurs-
day evening"by Joe Phillips,
hi celebration of the Halloween sea-
son. After playing games and en--1

gaging in Informal amusement, re-- '

freshments were served.
Those present and

Mrs, S. B. Hughes and Messrs. and
MesdamesJoe" Phillips, O. F. Prw-ley- ,

L. O. Lowe, Bert Stephens, Fr
S. McCullough, W O. Havens, and
Mesdames L, L. Bugg, William
Boles, P. F. Livingston, A. F. An-
gel, Dave Nichols, L. B. Dawson,
V.Hlll Long, Mr..and Mrs. L. W.
Knowles and 'J. W. Knowles
of Beaumont were visitors.

1

Mrs. Stripling
Hostess To .

Ace High Club
The Ace High Bridge club met

Thursday afternoon with Mr- -.
Hayes Stripling Iner home In the
Cole and Strayhora addition. Cut
flowers and autumn foliage were
the house decorations and the re-
freshmentopiate carried out the
same (Ints.

Edmund Notestine won high
core award among the members

and W. B. Claire won high for
visitors.

Wiira lfa,UUA. t-- - 4.

, were: Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamn.W.
B. Claire, Harry Lester and L. A.

iTalley, Welch Tlmmona and Reag
an Boiinger.

1

The residence of Mrs. C. M. Estea
205 Runnels'street was burglarized
aunuay nignt and about one hun

twenty-fiv- e pounds of sugar

ZT out' lu thUb b,? Ca,r,CfUl ' n"LTyd;mund
, Notestine, K-- n Barnett, Stanleynembcr some suggestion for
'.Wheeler, Alfred Collins. J. A. Cof-maki-

Christmas presents. The Joy stripling, William Young-livin- g
looni cohtest was discussed 5P, Clarence Wear and visitors

After business

meet next with Mrs.

meet with

coat
making

this'

Mrs.

""P8

who
never

morn

time

south

class

Mrs.

were: Rev.

Mrs.

Is

Mrs.

Mrs.

ClitMatm

dred

gave

fey,

taken.

Thomason,CandidateFor Seat
In Congress;Bears SupportOi

Working People,OtherGroups
AN EDITOIUAL

Hearing the whole-heart-ed support of his home people) In El Paso,
K. Kwlng Thomason, maor of that tewn, former speakerof Hie house
of representative, and active In politic of Texas for many ears,has
announced as a candidatefor election to congress, seeking tho Neat oc-

cupied so long and so efficiently by Claude IIudspAth, who has announc-
ed he will not again run. The Herald confident him to he. the outstand-
ing candidatefor the office) and worthy of the supportof all classes.

Mr. Thomason, who has announcedhis campaign will not bo started
in earnestfor some weeks, Is expected soon to make a friendly tour of
the district. Tncetlng the many
hundreds of friends he possesses
here and In every county of the
area, but making no campaign
speeches.

Much Support
In El Pasoall the English newa-papei- s,

the railroad employes' un-

ions, and practically the entire cit-

izenship already has fallen In line
as active supportersof Mr. Thoma-
son. .

In addition to his perfect record
of having voted always for meas-
ures favored by the working people,
he has announced hefavors a sat-

isfactory tariff cm wool, mohair,
cattle, Bheep, gouta, hides and other
farm and ranch products.

A Railroadmen'sThomason Club
has been formed In El Paso. Re--

jcently a committee headed by J. F
(J iiourxe as cnairman ana jj, b
Evans as secretary visited Mr
Thomason, bearing the foil-owin-

Instructions from their lodges;
"Purpose: to Inform Mr. Thomason
of our royal support on behalf of

past' record, tho StateJ the of our produces. So long
House,which 100 per the manufacturer Is
Wc Intend to supporthim as rcpre--
sentatlve ot tho organization. Wc
have also appointed representatives
from our Lodge to see that each
member and his wife the other

of his family pay their
P0" lax

'Railroad Men
Tho followlmr made un the com -

,mltt.eer O'Rourko, O. R. C.,8lood nm Democrat ana believe
No. 69; D. 8. Evans, secretary,
Legislative Represpntatlve, B. of R.
T., No, 80; p. ,Gunn, Engineers'
Lodge, El Pasoj W. A. Coffey, ve

reoresentatlvc. Lodee No.
800; J. P. Dennis, legislative repre--,
sentatlve, No. (firemen);)1 ,lavc cvr had has been from
D. Flsfhtr, Yardman; E.l Labor," Mr. Thomason rc--
Phleger, 'U, P. Yardman; J. H.
Oootllng, O, R. C. (S. P. Co.); A. C.
Hobson, B. of R. T., No. 80; F.
Hathaway, legislative representa-
tive Engineers'Lodge, S.'P.; E.
H. Talmadgc, local chairman, T &,

P; C. H," Carlton, " representative
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks; D.
L. P. Duke, legislative representa-
tive, B. of L. F. 4 E. NO. 135.

Sectlcmmen are being Interview-
ed regard to Mr. jThomason'a
campaign, according to advices
from El Paso,

Letter
The following la a letter to

D. S. Evans, representativeof
Lodge No. 80, B. of R. T El
Paso, from the legislative de-
partmentof the B. of R.
Fort Worth:

Dear Sir and Brother:
Your letter today, and glad
hear from the west, and glad

to know that our are
taking notice of who our
friends are.

I mailed you a copy of our
report on the way the members
of the House and Senate voted
on measures beneficial to the
working people, and we have
a complete record of eachses
sion of the legislature back to
1903, and I 'take great pels-sur-e

In stating (hut R. E. Thomason,
Mayor of KJ Paso, haa a" 100
per cent tbor record, and Is

of any public trust and
our membership should make
every honorable effort to send
him to congress from that dis-
trict, and I know that you boys,
will give him all the assistance
'that you can.

am fraternally yours,

In

(Signed) J, T, Steadham,
State Hep. U. of It. T.
In San Angela Monday Mr,

Tlromason deviated from tio previ-
ously announced intention of not
issuclng his campaign plans to de-

clare that if elected hewould go to
Washington with tho ambition
place a Hatlnfactory tariff on wool,
mohair, cattle, sheep, goats, hides
and other farm and ranchproducts.

Would Aid Stockmen
"I shall favor tariff on cot--

tie, sheep, goats, hides, wool,
mohair and other products of
this district. I wont, to nee.

stockmen and farmers placed
upon nn equal footing with tho
specially-favore-d easternmunu--

'""'"'" " -

evenin"--.
"I favor a tariff with rotes po ad-- , former pantor

his labor In prices
hasbeen cent.iai getting n

members

J, F. r a

lodge 707
A. TAP Union

of

n

T. In

to
member--

worthy

I

to

a

Ju.ited as to equalize the cost of
productr-t- ut home and aboard. I
um opposed to the cheap labor of
foreign countries that comes into
competition with us, forcing down

tariff on' the finished articles the
producer is entitled to a tariff on
I1I1 raw material.

"1 am not, however, going over
to the Republican party bag and
baB-8- rC ana favor ra8,neunfalr.

! ly and unjustly, the rates on the
I necessities of life nnd giving any--
' " tt monopoly. I want it under--

lh the principles of my party. I
shall faithfully represent the best
Interests of all the people Just as I
have tried to do in the other public
offices I liave held."

"Tho strongest political support

centiy told the Herald. "I sup--1

ported every measuro the unions
favored while I was a member of
the legislature, as well as"speaker
of tho House. Whe"n tho Open Port
bill was brought before the legisla-
ture I left the speaker'sstand to
fight the bill and as I now recall,
thcro were only four of us wh vot-
ed againstJt; la.tcr, this bill was
held unconstitutional by the su-

preme court. In my race for gov-

ernor; in 1920 I was supported by
the Union and also in my race for
mayor.

"Since I have been mayor I
have alwavs favored 'Union
Labor when I could, as well aa
have demanded that no person
do work for the City of El Paao
who was not an American citi-
zen," he declared.

NovemberProgram
Of First Christian
Church Announced

In accord with the other denoml.
J nntlons of the city, the First
I Christian church will cancel the
' evening service Sundoy to worship
wun the members of the First
Baptist churcli when the new
chuich ot that dcnomlnatien will
be opened.

The morning service, however,
will be conducted,in the respective
churches of the city.

The November programfbr the
First Christian church will be as
follows:

Nov. 3 Morning preachingserv-
ices Sermon subject, "The Re-
jected but Exalted Christ?'

Nov, 5 Special conference at

We Want
TURKEYS

you auoui culling, etc. Drop In and to us.

TOP TOP
"

TOP
HARHET ." MAItKKT MARKFIT
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of 411 E.
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'OCK FIELD EXTENDED

t CURTAILED OUTPUT

)M TWO NEW FLUSH POOLS

i r"ff IncreasesLenaf-- Of Nat
- T.lasscock Field Two Locations
.,fwo WildcatsGet Sulphur Water

"'I leve,P--ie,mhlnc

piBTip'' ,n

vd and Giosscocn

k( .bout by drastic

, Unc companies'"t.. .....Hunt de--
UK -

In new
d production

UUil curtailing Pr- -

jertlopmeni,
iHstentproration rules

t outstanding fea--

Mt month bolstered

"moit Important do--

otemlon or toe
Kk county field oy
Corporation's No.

two locations o.
, previous, westernmost
I tint new important

i mffee. 1.650 feet
I I T"

line and 330 itt
line of section io.

dp J south,T. & P.

t topped regular pay
nd while drilling to
depth oi z,i.w ion,
1,700 feet with oil.

Ljactd in the well ap--

for the Increase
i the top pay In otnor

I In the field.
became the second

action 15 and at the
irked the western out
tM developed to date;

h No. 2 Coffee, 090 feet
(Be and 330 feet from

i hi a. direct cast off- -

i No 1 Coffee and will
trilled Into the pay
( two weeks. Slmms

rt No. 1 Coffee, 1,050

i tut line and 330 feet
i Una of tectlon 22, Is

i offMt to Shell's new
likely be completed

.L Smith's No, 2 Cof--
I In.

ITi producerwas prob--

InuwrUnt discovery
l4ndJolnt rec--

PtWweek in tho
, .two failures In
territory, were re

1 u cfotely by geolo- -

Ipwdueer.
Company's

ell, 330 feet from
t ud 1.650 feet from
of section 24, block

i 2 touth, T. A P. Ry.
Iwewnttred a Hole full
ntr between 2.618

fMt, the total depth
i dtclded to plug tho

kr ml wild-ca- t area.
Uon Company, et

rton, 330 feet from
ad M10 feet from

of section 29, block1
' i south, T, & P. Ry.

countered sulphur
i ft week at 3.420 feet
land to 3,423 feet to--
wrreports, received
fields.
-
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HOWARD OIL

SITUATION
HELPED

HCIIKKMKIUIOKN AND PLY-
MOUTH COMPLETE WELLS

IN ACTIVE AREA

A producer of considerable Im-

portanceto southern Howard coun-
ty la Schermcthorn'Oil Company's

1 Kloh, Rumscy and Abramn, 2,
310 feet' from the south line " And j

1,050 feet from the scutli line imdj
1,050 feet fiom the west line of
section 13, block 33, township 2;
nouth, TAP Ry Co., survey, which,
topped pay at 2,HO feet unci then
drilled to n total depth or 2,348 feet
from which It Dumped 1,408 bnrrels
of oil during the first 24 h'oui pump
gauge. Tho well IS located just ono
location westof Shell's No 2 Kloh,
Rumscy and Abrams in section 13

and Is Just one location west f

Continental Oil Company's No 4

Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams In the
same section. Tlieio was consider--1
able water with the first pll swab--'
bed from the hole, but continued
testing bos practicully exhautsedI

tho fluid and oil men ate of the
opinion that water in the hole was
caused by rotary methods. I

American Marucalbo's No A--

Settles, the first test the company!

cntTnlsrbeeTotnS,iroane!
- i

of the largestwells outside of new!
flush field-?- , during the pa.it six
or eight months No A-- 3 Settles,)
777 feet from tho north line and
990 feet from the west line of sec--

tton 6, block 32, township 2 south,
TAP Ry Co, suivey, topped pay
at 2,248 feet and drilled to a total
'depth of 2,270feet. In Initial teats
the well produced 60 barrelsof oil
hourly. That figure will probably
ho bettorcd when the well is plac-

ed on the pump.
As thc0week ended Plymouth Qil

Company's No. 6 Kloh, Rumsey and
Abrams, 1,650 feet from the south
line and 330 foot from the west line
of section 5, block 32, township 2
south, T&P Ry Co, survey, and an
eastOffset to Continental Oil Com
pany's No. 2 Kloh, Rumsey and
Abrams. topped pay at 2,163 feet
and at 2.177 feet shut down to run
casing before further drilling into
the pay. There was "00 feet of oil
In the hole.

8hell Petroleum Corporation's No.
2 Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams, a di-

rect Si8t offset to Schermerhorn's
No, 1 Kloh, Rumscy and Abrams
producer, and 2.310 feet fiom the
.south, line and 990 feet fiom the
cost line of section 13, block 32,

township 2 south, T&P Ry Co sur-

vey, topped pay nt 2,135 feet and
drilled to a last reported depth of
2,100 feet. In the only test mode on

the well's probable production be-

fore tho week ended, 484 barrels"of

crude oil was swabfied from the
hole In 14 hourd Indicating the well

will bo neaily as laige as Schci-merhorn- 's

offset pumper
Continental Oil Company di tiled

Just a little too deep In Its No, 2

Kloh. Rumsey nnd Abmms, 2,310

feet from the north line and 330

feet from the east, line 'of section--

13. block 33, township 2 south, T&P
Ry Co survey as water wis encoun-

tered from 2,299 feet to 2,309 feet
Operators are prepaiing to pfug pff

the bottom hole water which
amountedto 3 ballcrrf per hour and
place tho well on the pump from

No. 2Continental'supper pays.
Kloh. Rumscy and Abrams, Is a

direct west offset td Plymouth Oil

company'sNo 6 Kloh. Rumsey and
Abrams, which waa drilled Into the

.lop or pay inie u...
'Another failure In aaJcounty waa aciinnvi un..u..-- ..,

and abandoned this Week, me weM

la Texas State Oil Company'sNo 1

Overton which was dillled to
denth of 3.461 feet. o. 1 Over

ton is 330 feet from the south lino
.ml nno feet from the east linn
of acctlon 10, block 33, township 2

south, T&P Ry Co survey and is

less than one-ho-lf mile north of

World OH Company's No 1 McDow-

ell, tho original discovery well In

northern Glasscock county, which

has since proven more oi less ui- -

appointing.
i

'
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blunt accom-pande-d

by Mr. and .Mrs George

Mailer motored to Waco Sunday

Mr. Mailer will return Monday. Mia.

Mailer will stay over for a week's

vUU With relatives while Mr. and

Mra, Blune ylll make their home

temporarily In Waco.

Oarland A- - Woodward will attend

dUUUt ourt la Stanton Tueadoy.
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On Saturday, November 13, J88C.

the First Baptist Church was
with eight charter mim-bei- s,

under the leadership of Rev.
S. B. Galloway Who" was" the mis-

sionary of the Baptist State Con-

vention.
Mrs. C. W Willis' U th'c only

charter member remaining.
Rev. Calloway, who served the

church aa pastor one year, was fol-

lowed by Rev. L. R. Mllllcan In
November 1887, who remained until
September 1890. During his pastoi-at-e

the first house of worship was
erected nt the cornerof West Fifth
and Gregg streets

During the year 1891 Rev J. W I

Staton served 'as pastor; during
1892, Rev. W. C. Frlley. In Febru-
ary 1894 Rev J, B. Permlnter be-

came pastor and remained until
June 1890 when Rev O W. Smith
was called.

Cj clone ,
On July 17, 1897 the church build-

ing was blown down In a cyclone
and was rebuilt the same year

During the eaily part of 1898

Rev. Chns T Alexandei served tho
church as pastor, followed by Rev
J. M. Woolam who scivcd until
July 1899. .

In January 1900 thp church call-

ed Rev G II M Wilson, who had
us a mlsslonnry of

the Baptist Convention io no mi -

fslon work along the T & P Roll- -

road from Big Spring west, to Bo

its mhslonary pastor foi ono Sun--1

day in the month, paying such sal-

ary aa could b raised.
firo Wilson served for four years

and laid so good a foundation.for
constructive work that at the end
of that time the church went from ,

half tihic-t- o full time sci vices with
help from the State Mission Board

At this time Rev, S. W, Smith ,

was called as pastor. He remained
with the church from Deccmbei
1903 until December 1907. By that
time the chflrch was strong enough.

--
m

aitgbtnncc ,t Uo boU n

pastor' home at the comer of
Veni Elghtn nnU. aregg st.eets.

Rev. Sherman
Rev Geo. W Sherman of Jeffer-

son. Tenneat.ce.came as pastor In
March 1903, and soon after' his ar-

rival the chuieh built a tabernaclti
on the rear of the church property
In which a revival was held that
proved n great spiritual blessing to
the entire town. More than 80

were received Into the church fel-

lowship.
On September 16. 1008, botHl

church and tabernacle were de-

stroyed by file. Pastor Sherman
preached the following Sunday
from the text, "Neither be ye sorry
for the joy of the Lord Ta your
strength." (Neh. 8:10), encournglng
the people to go forward to better
things. Plana for building a larger
more convenient church plant. to(
cost noi less man io,uvu were at ,

once undertaken. Property won
secured at Main and Sixth streets,
the site of the present,building.

During this ptrjod of homeless--
neaa tha worshipped

BIG FRIDAY, 8,

Unusually Complete Church Plant Finished
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STRUCTURE AT SIXTH AND MAIN

GROWINGCONGREGATION'S HOME

ILL FORTUNE
OVERCOME
BY CHURCH

Congregation'sHistory
Sacrifice

Members

bcen'appolnted

without

congregation

SPRING, TEXAS, NOVEMBER

4
k

the opcia houne nnd the court
ihouse. With the eouiteous aid of

Methodist and Chilstian
.churches It wen able to cany out

plans foe entertaining the
HwfctjWatei Association two weeks

(

'uftel' the file- - The esslon of tho
Association nnd the Woman's Aux- -

'illaiy wrie held In these chinches
this time the Big Spting Ass-

elation was organized
SecondBuilding j

In March 1909. Rev Wilson C

Rogeis came to nerve as pastor
leaving in July 19l0 During hla

Ipostoiate dill wus broken for till
now building June 21, 1908 and thrt
corner stone Inld, Oct 11, 1909

II became necessary to sell the
nantor's home on Oiegc stiect In

order to have bufficlont fund in te new Fjrst Baptist Choich
complete the building of the cluirch J of wMiahlp'ot the comet of Sixth
This was done In July 1910. Thenntj j,iain streets
church did not purchase a second wnB begun March 4 nnd not n
pastor's home until It ,),- - niw lost In the work of
bought the piesent ptopetty at i

Fifteenth and Scurij'
The first setviccs the Huge crowds aic expected

building were neiu m uciooci j. kat
1919. Rev. C. C Coleman,pasto ror
the Flist Baptist Church of Abl- -

lene, preached from the text,
What Mean Ye Be These tsones?"
In November 1910 Rev. J. W.

Vates came t0 servc RS tMy pastor
In the church nnd remained until
July 1011

Following were W T
Stierrod, who tcivcd from Novtnv

iber 1911 until JanUaiy 1913; Rev. A.

C, Miller, July 1913 until Octobi
1914; Rev. W. II Sims, March
1915 until August 1916, and Rev
W. A -- Bowen, September 1916 un'il
July 1918 'of

In July 1910 PastorBowen left
entei the World War as chaplain
He was iccalled when the armistice
was declined and served foi an-

other year.
In October 1919 Rev W C Qar-ic-tt

becamethe pastoi and enabled
the church to wipe out the Indebt--

,nMH againstthe building
'fj,o dedication services were held

on July 18. 1920 Dr W F Frye
of Simmons Unlvciklty, Abilene
pleaching the dedioation seimon.

Following Pastoi Oanctt were
Rev S W Kendilaks, who served
from-Januai- y 1921 Until Septcmbeu
1921. Rev C. P Bass. November
ll)2i until August 1922; .Rev. E N

brother, Ortober until Mii

ln2
nvv iieurd

In August 1924 Rev Dow
Heaid became pastor and has led
the church continuously forwaid

On October 24, 1928 woid again
went out ovet town that the First
Baptist Chinch was ruined by fire
again the congiegatlon was home
less, but again the kindly public
,m.nP,l iu doni--i for the'member

ship to find n place Of WOtshlp

first In the tlieattc, then In tlie
High School building.

On Sunday following the fire
the pntoi. DCjW H Heaid, stirred
the hearts of the congregation to
noble endeavir by bringing a mes-sng-r

of stringth nnd encourage
ment from the text, "Moses, M

servant, Is dead:; now thciefou
nrlse nnd go this Jordan
(Joshua 1 2), showing how othci '
had (inc foi-wai- upder calamlt

Under his leadership the church
has erected thl. splendid building
for worship and service and as the
church begins a new period of his
tory the prayer of its members Is

that they may indeed prove of evei
ncl0!lsnK service In Chilst's caase

Written by Mrs. II. Reaguii.

.David R Bradley of Lima. Ohio
who has been the guest of Ed
Shock and O. W. Palmer, has
ccpted a posit n with tho Gulf Oil,
Company hero,

ti,u.

SERVICES
OPEN NEW
BUILDING

El PasoPastor Speaks
This Morning In
Magnificent Church

Two pietentious nei vices, nt It
o clock (his' morning and 7 30

I clock tonight will open formally
house

Construction
last

1924 when Ucen

him Rev

1922

over

be one lope a
the now Rev.

Jn new,'rexaH

H

ac

both anu piepain--
tlon has been madeto tnkc caie of
the attending'

Dr. T V Neol, pastor the, high school, the
First Church of Paso,

early
tlmo the In the

sermon at a. ,n made ice-t-o

El Paso this in debating
plane, It foi him
to be his own church tonight
Rev Dow II Heaid, the pastor of
the congregation that built the new
church, will pnach 7 30 j m

One the ftatuies of the night
will be the administration

the of '
about fifteen conVeits One thu
most attractive in the

(auditorium Is the elevated bnp
A painting tho

River Jordan at. the traditional
spot Christ was baptized Ih

hung the
basin and affoids the appearance

the mlnlstct standing in the
river as he baptizes the candidates

the distunceone can see the fn-- 1

motis Mount with threo
bnowcapped peaks The picture
has been viewed njany jioople
since it was hung thiee days ago
and Is pi perfect

The church plant Is specially de
signed to care foi Schol
and Young People's woik. There
aic seven luige department asMcm

biles, 55 class looms, 6 special
looms Including the stud,
chuieh secretary's room,

ToOm, kitch-
en, boiler io orn.itc. to
tal of 68 In addition

is a will neat ui--

....Uul.i., OAA InYwtJ tit til it.. ".'. " " .
will caie foi 11 11

... . 1. .... .......... 1C MAM.Al..n,wiijfWj 1 m luiniiiicm
vioseis, v vibiiduicu iiiuhiiik "-

till 110 looms and with n
definite function assigned t eiirli
one building has 87 doors 18

and 39 lolling
ami mi vMimovvs me..

. ..ppioximiiiny lvooo lee,
of floor space (n the

Th pastor and congregation ex- -

tend the all the nthei
til III t llin Hi HI l lit' fix iijur ui itii

an Invitation to visit
and at all

Homemnkera school iIiim
of thu First Baptist chinch
vtsltois to the ciaks

9 30 n m. In the new
chuieh building nt Sixth Main
stiects

Those the ngesof 25 nnd
!l.1 vnnrM nin illirlhln
ship. Tho class meet In the
bascincnt guides will be at tlie
door people the
spectlve rooms,

1929'

Here I

j

'

I

'

i
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The Pastor
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REV, DOW II. HEARD
Dow Heard was born

Nov 7, 1890 In Uvalde Qounly, Te.-as-,

and spent his bohood on his
fath'-i'- s rancli in the hill country
3t Southwest wheie he lenined to j

Hourd Is an enthusiastic hunter,. ... I

an, sot., ,)n on .ii iiiui.- - '""" i

and cnmplng trips each year
Pastoi Heard' Is a giaduate of ,

tours that carried him into many
Htaten He holds the distinction of
having won more for his
school at the time of his 'graduation
than nnv mart thnt evci finished
Ba.n I'nlveislty

He is now Ncivlng hla sixth year
p.)ntni the local First Bap-

tist Church and .is active In thu
ciiincil.s of his denomination He
Is novv'setvlng as the
piesldcnt of the BapHsl Cleneral
Convention of Texas and Is a meln
ber of the State Buptlst
Biard

the last few davs Rev
has hern the happy recipient of .

many meity-agc- of j

on the ppk'ndld achievement of his
congregation on tho completion of
the mugniflcent bouse of wirshlp

1 1
I rPflTufc

i)U(ng what Is said to of ,j,ie and and shoot rifle like ,

most beautiful chuieh houses lh.'nit Texas cowboy Even

services cveiy

throngs
of Uvulde College of

Baptist El j Marshall nnd Baylor Unlveistty
will arrive, on an morning While In Bayloi he served as a
train In to preach opening undent Instructor English

11 m He will return pnitnAnt nad n'hlgh
afternoon by nli-!o- ,d intcrscholiislic

mnklng possible
in

at
of

service
ordinance baptlnni

of
features

tlstry beautiful of

where
dlictly behind baptismtl

of

In
Heinpn ts

by

onounctd

Sunday

paxtoi's
superin-

tendent'soffice, organ
making n

loa'ml
there" balcony that

singers, hall- -

mviiiuim,

of spaces

The
accnrdlan doois
paiiiuons.

qimre
building

to people of

rhmch. them
today times.

Sunday
Invltih

attend iiuetlng
at .Sunday

and

between
to lllfmliel

will
and

to direct to ie
close

JHk

Hubbard

debates

ils of

first vice,

Executive

In Ieard

.congratulation

In rill
l,

o

,hn vollnr
Big Spilng dining the .week i

(iinnunied to '7Q a slight nduc-- l

lion of hist wiek-- i total of $10,270

I In ie,l:)tiiin, to tiw number Issu'd
pei mils' dining tile past weel. re--

vinl a more stubb constiuctlnn
move

With lhi week w peimits, thu
jenrlv tolnl was Ineiensul t)
703 10, aecoidlng t" i'oohIh on fllo '
In the office of Mnliqilu Cliestputt.
i ity iniy

i Those si cuiing pirmus nnd tho
estlm.tted cost of piopoHed con- -

ktiiictldr u woiK, aif, rlJTa.
hick Jn Ir

, Campbell fraip"
tvkm , Jo, v.. J8o0 K.,,, ,

.11 lliliA .lithnon sllwt
n

SSSO; nnd J B Abbot moving
house Thtid nnd Austin

'btietts t'Lak)Vuw addition $20

.ir n, Mia. W B Taylor, who
f,.imeil lived In Waxaliaelile. vyei"

Into, tho PicshvitVlitn
( much Sundnv

Dr Ijiwrence Wharton. Di W
T Mutlll'l. RCV R OWCn, Mrs
Owtn and chlldien, Robeit nnd
Mai gut et. were dlnnei guests of
Mr and Mi R B bf Cou
homa Sunday.

i--

AmericaNeedsService Clubs, ,

ProminentBusinessM?in Tells Jt
Local BanquetersIn Address

S iiUInu hefote the lending
kiwunls ilub of Texa in point nt
uttentlunce for the month of Sep-- '

Iiim, liniuedlhie jwit pi evident of
Intcinationul lat night nt

the MethodlHt chuieh nniwercd In
convincing munnei the questHon'
'Does Ameilcu Net-- The Heivle(

Cluh"
Ameilca neetU lh elvIce club

becauke "We Ptilld" (the Kiwnnh ,

tuotth) hettel men, bettet business,
belter communities and belter ho-- n

Irlety.'the spenkri totd hit btothei
Klwanluni and their guests

J 12 Kuykendall wai program
ehalrnian of the day, the
meeting having been flom j

noon to 7 p m With Mr C(im-- 1

mlngi on the 'program was Jay
irptitientlnK the Aiheilcnn

Inhtltiite of Visual IMuetitlon and
Memory Improvement

ICnU'itulnmtiit NMjt by Mis. T, P.

Iterves, soprano, and MIhh Maiy
Wude, p.anlst und contralto, Dr .1

It, llaicus led assembly singing.
Real ltesulU

One of the moht poteWoithy In- -'

utUnceu of lesultx obtained by a
Klwanls club for promotion of bet--

'jtei undeistabdingbetween the men
of country and town was i elated by
Mr Cummlngrt The Chnllanoogu,
Tenn , club Invited 100 farmers to
lunch with It Twenty-fiv- e accept-
ed, "wondering vvhat the city man
vvie going to tip to put 'over on
Ihchi

learning that there was no
"hitch" In the Invitation, seventy-fiv-c

fill men accepted the next
year, 100 the next, 1730 last yeai
and this year 2,000 farmers attend-
ed a baibecue given by the Clinttn-- i

oga club, when Sccutary of
Hyde wus principal speak-e-l

Mr Cummlngf was In the city an
guest of U Coffee, an associate In

the life insurance business, In
wlilch Mr Cummlngs Ih a
figure .

Sketching the history of th ui
vice club movement Mi Cummings
deelaied the fiist Club wns foimcd1i:,lnn -
vice club members In 32 n.ntions,
102,000 of Whom are Klwanlans
holding membership In 1820 chvbs
n ,h. UnIteil stntM nnd Canada

In 1915

Kiwanis was born in Tile rc- -

.,,n,ng flrc nf mo wai. wth Ua in- -
erpaneil nnlrlotie ilutle. rhatit'ecl '

the "luncheon" club to the "seivlce"
club by tnklng from It the dross
of selfishness, said the speaker

The service club builds better
men,Mr. Cummlngs as the
first proposition of his address.

Is the flint contact
ijf fellow club members. Men who.
have been lost In the shuffle oft
civic life, personalities that are dla- -

In the to for
their Sunday

churacteiistics with
Baptlit, Episcopal

ritual
to find

"Twenty-fiv- e H What Unl-ne- ss

np Q r communities Mr. Cummlngs re--

1 Otai yUDl U several alms of Kiwanls. In- -

, eluding belter relationship between
the town und the faim

building peimits issued In ,.. flf alui

Jfi

S690.--

"eon

,.,,,.,,,., ri,111. rttSi.
.fl.nri nnd

fiom

,,.r,.vod

U

Gtithile

regulai
shifted

Keflei,

leading

1915.

declared

stores on the same street dealing
In the same type of goods
remain so for yeais and be

.iiuuu ilirjr vvviv ciiriiiic.1 uuv
friends Now the average business

regards as inconceivableJhat
he would Jiot pool his) experience
In a (given businesswith the expert--.

inces of his contemporailes" said
speaker in' serv-

ice club builds betterbusiness
dealing with the proposition

that the,service club builds bettei

others
"The philosophy of nt

ipplied th Is of '

fellowship, us applied to business
I fe its hinder ethical
us applied to community life it'ix
civic coopeiutlon nnd as apjiliid
society It Is national good

he snid in closing
KiM-le- r

Mr Keeler told theaudit nc; the
milage has fifteen bil- -

lion bialn cells which could not be
(

all used In less than years If
Weie In each

Oni; can put thought or fact
Into hN hi nin nnd get It out foi

use five times fastei than
lie cun Mote ovva and bilng It
outby any other metbiod, added

Ho the of most
Indlvlduitls icnieinbeilng faces
of othets without remembering
tlfeli names 'The process
Is. not canled a enough,

Then he called the
and businessclassification of most
of the men present, having Jual had
them pointed out to htm.

Guests were Mrs Sum
4 Stroum, Mrs Wllbuin Barcus, Mrs,

Calvin Boykln, Loiaoeii -

art, Jack wiiiias, w, V. iiik - j

k man, Mis. nay wiicox, mis. . v.i

NUMBEU 9

11,668 BALES

GINNED IN

COUNTY
CilnninKri of cotton from 1929

Pl0,, naid eounty totaled U,- -
CCfi hales aecordlng to report
based on gini records Wednesday
nnd In one pifae. Thursday

Counting lound bales, ns half
balet the total pearing 12,000
not the Vincent gin

Six Of the sj'Vcn local gins had
accounted for 7.639 bales. Tho
tin ee Coahoma,plants had
2144 bacls The two Knott plants
had ginntd 967 bales.

Lucnl gins Km mem, 2305 bales;
Oultai. 1468 bales, Cooperative,
3138 round and 646 square bales;
PlantersNo 1, 801 bales; Williams
and White No 1, 550, and
White No. 2, 856 bales.

Coahoma Relating, 1592 round
nnd eight square bales; Guitar, 690

bales; C uhoma gin company, 650
'bales

Knott: Blown gin, 121 round
and 879 squaio bales; Community

400 bales.

Why Big Spring
Prosper

SHINE PHILIPS

A town may be judged by its
stacks, says Philips of

Cunningham Philips, as he
looks forward from his ten years In
the diug business,,here, to
mote successful oncd.

Ah long aa Big Spring continues
building homes, there Is no need
of appichsntdon lest the city had
spnnt itself and Is due for a per-

manent slump
Big Spilng Is Just now becoming

retlled and is destined to hronmt
- - !l.'l? i?LK.SW-- -
tween Fort Woith and El Ptuw with
In the next five years, Mr. Philips
believes

Big Spring combined a variety
of Industries which speak for
stability and the citv faces a sub--

.uini i - ... ...iu."" "',,"'towns of the nation, settles
to normal conditions after.; the
years of restlessness which has
Characterized the years sine the
World War, Mr. Philips said.

1,277 PupHsliT
SundaySchools

Six churches of the city report an

tln the morning service
of the Presbjterlan church. This
church reporte'd two members add-
ed at the service,.

The MethodUt chuieh also added
two members to the chuieh roll
Suh.duv morning One new mem-b- ei

was taken into the First Chris-tio-n

chuieh nt the morning service.
Itev Claude Wlngo pas-t-j- preach-
ed In B.illlngci foi the evening
seivlce

Local Man Painter
Of ChurchPicture

Compllnfentf galore weie being
lecelvod Sunday und Monday by L.
It 11 Phllbrlqk. of Big Spring.
landscape ami murine mtlst, with
rommciirin! dnd studio at
221 Main stieet. foi the painting
which he hs dono the First
Baptist ehuich

painting, depleting a
on the River Jordan at tho

tiadltlonal location of Jjesus' bap-
tism, Is liung over the baptistry In
such funhlon tin to make it appear
the ministei is In thp
wntei of tlie. livct when he'per-foim- s

the tltes of upon
converts.

Mrs O p Miller who has. recent-
ly leturned to Big Spilng was re-

ceived In the membership of tho
First Christian Church Sunday.

Mlddlton, Shlno Mrs. Port--,
et, Mrs Victor Melllnger, Mrs. Os-bu- in

O'Hrar, O Samuel Cummlnga,
Mfs Bemaid Fisher, Mrs. H. C
TimmonH, Mrs J. E. Kuykendall,
Mrs C S. Blqmehleld, Jay Keeler,
Mr nnd Mrs T. B. Reeves,
Mary Wneje, Fred Stephens, C. W,
Cunningham, R. H, McNew, Brick
; tiason oi uianton, Mack, tieno,

uerson oi uqessa,Mrs. ueorgefwnuc, Misa.Anaree

monds rough ore led lay , of 1277 students
tulents upon the nltai of civic school scrvicea Sunday

service, he declared moinlng The Methodist church
"One of the of Kl- - led in attendance 452 students,

wants Is its Idealism is not., Fiisi 433,
Confined to a It Is a aplrlt church, 30, Piesbytctian,82 First

be livid, not to be read fioni a CluUtian, 158, the Church of
book.'i he said Chust 122

years ago two busl- - Dr I. ton of the
men In the same town with vcislty PresbvteiIan church "of Aus--

lwed

nfan,
blli,,..n.

would
still
uuu

man

the declaring the

In

(

Kiwanls.
to tndlvldilul one

Is standards

td
Intel

will.'

Individual

975

one Idea planned
a a

ptucticttl
It

he
mentlontd habit

of

memory
ho de-

clared. names
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was
counting
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icxasiianger service, rrjpijgs pgy.

AUSTIN, Nov. 8.CtpU Frank
,Himtr, molt famous manhunlcr'of
the rencVned Texas rangers, lit

e.rMldcrlng 'Sdjing Hnnf and
. leaving tho force inVwhieh he had J

served nearly 25 yenrs,-hl- 3 friends,
hitve'lenrned. ' ',"-- 'i

Apparently offcrfil n place el'jN

where that appoauto hlhi Can't
Hai"r hu kept hjs plans In the
edamanll'ne ecrVc that has madV

him the most-- enigmatic ami unap-

proachable of the modern men of
Iron nerve and bluMtecl emblems
o''the laW. ' "

Capt Htmer ha kept his youtl-f- ut

figure but hasr grown heaver
during the.ycars from the occn
hlo'nal slug'of lead qurek-shoolln- u

opponent has thrown Inter hh hu.'v.... ."..-- .
KJT ovuy. lU)iui L iliuv una ,iuii
Into legend, any he h-t- bf--

wounded by gunshot nearly 20

time. Without legend,he to 'known
to wtf themostfearle of thf long
line of hard-flghtln- g aanger. one
of the best shots,and u man with

VI)

a mind that somehow penetrate?. ,urfr. '

the most nnd baffling,
.crime- - j- - ,lam. I. i'rlehard, Clerk

He has served of nig Hdtifig-- ' Hefhing Company
many of the crime, case-- ttrn Hobetts. of trust,
d-- m to the presentInvestigation oft t. M. nnd J, R .Collln3 P..
the assassination of District Attor- - Anderson, ngrjenent.
ney JohnA4 Holmes T. fl. to

on tho Mexican lcase lot A block 72.
were a chapterto His

nof long ago' broke
up 'an alleged statewide chain of
autcnhoblletheft activities.

Capt Hamet ha disclosed notll- -

, ing df the source from which the
bid for his services was reflated to
tive '"m- - He has not said what
he Jntihds doing: but it is known
that in iinuM p;st-larg- o.rganlza--

W ifint oecde.1 men to hold forth
'or then. ."tr'-- : ihe lawless have
'n3Mi nought bis 'services. j

CaPl llanui ww noneappolnted
taplin at first In 'the two--

year term of Gov? Miriam A. Fergu--
jon. Dut within a short-tim- ho
was back in the harnessin core-ri.ij- d

of hindquartersranger com--i
.inV al AUstln, the flying squadron,

',!Uit m crtllM) Into cmurgency cases
fhroftyhnut, tin- - etato.

Ortr of. the true (lories of hjs ca-

ms ' thai '"Nfit. Itamcr once nott-f-

Austin j.ol.t i' that the Hnncoch
ipora hctf would be. robbed on a
iwiflHi nigh. 'We'll see about

: th f.fflnMi piomli-cd- . 'And tho
.':imi'i( w, .iibbrd by burglars who
got away with several hundred Iol--
Jars on the very night about Which
'id had warned--.

Now many gun battles he has'

had, now-- many hundreds -- of jusy
ii6eta and criminals he has arrcstM
id. art other Bnbjects that Cnpf;.. . .. ........tinnier nstts rciuseii 10 jir" uiuch o, lownsnip .

hi 'Tas" gun. n' nMj'
Colt rcVotvcr Uh HtWard County Oil

him on all his Rcceni$ ta ?.ortl bir'' lccd of tu', 'alt
complalntd that the "sight dr'blbck 2,' towihlp 2

'h worn. mlaa-- fl0- - . .
"'

ed a dime half an inch at ardi ?;, J0"!' to II. Hr Hardin, lien,
I bloeftll r?nl.with this pistol while "practicing

up" at Borgef

PartyHonors
MissLane

irlu .Ali. t ...- - wNMMvl

t.lv hv niMnb.r H,.... tt .. .,- -. ..- -. .u.,rw
,..,, . ... .: k r

hlff,wv Ml.. l,nn w.ll l.av. .... r..n .u ..I... .m ..i.. in.IWI x, ai --tiiv.v 0111; 1111 vim, ail'
to Missionary work of the Baptist

. '"'
Music and wr. played

and iamty refreshments'
Thoee present were: and
Mesdames '.. O. Haven, A. TM
Bugg, B, Rev. and Mrs. S.J
B. Hughes, Mesdames F. Earnest,
Valentine. Tldwell. O. F. Presalev.I

Frank 'Mason. Paul'Corcoran. Wll, I

Ham Boles, Smjth and Mlaaxl
T..,,iir,. v..,,.r. hr... .tn.i.t
SimDson I

I

Mrs. Baker .

Is Hostess
Mrs. Rnlnh X RjiV.r Wn. niliwsl

.to members of the 1022 Bridge Club
al the regular weekly meeting
Wednesday, with three of

.entertained.
in the games. Mrs. Pltt -

?na?ZhnTJlr,Vlmr'i
mem--

tcrs. Following games a

iStSJlSbf l? i

n n,.v.,,.
I

were-- Me.damca
Fox. Eckt Unelace,V. V. Strahan
Graver Cunningham. J. Y. Robb. I

ft. Prlr. U',:n,. t,..i ,....- -.
;"". "- --

T. rT,'""r.'.
Birhlrd! 'Uj'" wcro: Meadamn.

K. Plttman.
,rry iun anak k. Kahrenkamp. '

M:.. IWi:iJ-- J D t

v nhif form'-ri- homo He-r-
ftfU Ralri 4i w.

.V'"l'd.H"' w,n n"5te
upiav in run worth. ' .

mttrmii'mmiy'umvuq!-i-- ' -- tmtyrTJ'-'r,

PublicRecords

.MARRIAGE rtSIlMIT
" Applications .

Jame t. Prlcliiird,' Clerk
H. if.Hbovcr to Jewle Coffman
P. 5 Black to Llllfe Smith
Emilia Tarrel to Mr. Luce Minos
Ttrtymond Cownti n Helen Simp-(M- r.

(soli
12 JL'DlClAI DISTHICT
riU Smith. Ju,re rrcldinc

Walter iVHIbanks vs. rtuUi '
ft

WittUrtki. 1hirc.
v's, dl'itliu Yancy

amttilng IN.STICVMKNTS FlI.KI?.

In investigation ta
greatest deed

to W.

at'IJorgtr. IHaj CUrrin H L, Utatlon,
border

themselveo.
"investigation

uiscuss. nyHuii i.,
tnkei slncl
acllon 1 Coiimiation

duties.
Hanwr "CtlOiJ

'
must downVWherihe

lot10. n,1 ftrr..-.- r

.hower of

Church.
games

fwrve'd.
Messrs.

Phillips,

tables
bridge being

Omar

dcllcioiu,

8CrVCt!i,by ZS:

Guests t.lj'de

E.

Omar

,

HooVci

vcP' ' . .,a"'' Au,a "- - nn
Inulmeijt.

w: F. Elliott s, l.unrt I. Wllf.tt,
divorce

Effle Jenkins v. j D. JetiKIn.
dlvoree.

Mabt'i O'Quinn ". Uuby Under--
wiotl el aI, forecldsufe.

Mnhtf Frtneh t. XSrAt Kipnch.

T. M nnd ;. R Collins to F. H.
Eiitr. deed, purf W.ck 27i CollegV
Heights.

Wm H. Currie to 0. C, nnd Lon-nl- e

Glasscock,mlnctal deed,section
131, block 20.

H. C. CnXson to Markham Jonc
Lumber Company, assignmentpart
lot 1, Mock' 03.

duties, Culy t al to Ralph Rix,
ccd, hi X, bick C, Washington

Placc
. J p-- Crawford to United States
WM Corporation, mineral deed,
u .r.,''TTRoy Davis to W. E. Wcaks,
deed part lot 5, br-pe- 37, Forsan.

J. W. Dutton.(o Wm; Bremlker,
mineral deed,number of sections.

F. H. Etter to W. R. Anderson,
deed, part block College Heights.

Forsan Townslte Company to E.
M. Naah, deed, lot 1, block 2, San-
ders addition.

H. 3. Faw to Standard Savings
and Loan Company, transfer,lot 0,
block. Washington ttacc.

jNaijonai wank to a. I.
Br6wn,iranifcr. part lot 3. block
80.

a. L. Gulley to James Currlo,
dcod, Jot 8, block '37.

Draco Ludwlg to Cameron
Company, assignment, part lot l.
block S3.

IV. F. Housar to Mld-Knns- Oil
t , assignment, part

...r rJo.llM In l.l ,."1 n ' ..: ,..'1 .'

aatiifioif. ' ' .
A.'Knuch to J, M, Morgan, lien,

loti23,"blo"!k'C.
' Tthynitirul T. Lyons to Standard

SayhiS-Compa-
ny,

aff idayU.' Tot'o,
n:ocK-io-

,
waahlngt-an PIac?.

Ita'ymond IF. to Standard
Savlngn 'S'jmpany,' affidavit, lot 0,
uiutn. ij, vvasningion I'lacc.
.Raymdnd F.' Lybha to Standard.

Sa1ng Company, sub-llc- lot 0.
' ,0Lwhingtori Place
Ktt,d p MdrfUon to Pascual

Gareldrdeed. partlot 8, block 09.

dCA Wl l6' W0ck 10. Edwards
''CIKUIB.

R.H. Mai tin jo H. C, Carlson,
lien--

, part Vilock 03.
Mjts'on' Olr03nipany (o Otark OH

royalty deed, part sec
tlori ltJ.'1 '

J. McQuIgg to Mld-Kans- Oil
& Gull Corhpahy, fltlhulatlon. part
.or feciion 12, block 32, township l

..."' ' .

fA "' ,eDow" 'o J. R. MavJn,

T"T? !s. 1S b'cH 'HelgnU.
Joe to 'Byron Neel. deed

Iftf 11... r.lrt.t o, rr: -- i, ...,w. u.uLn ..., wvuowi'ii riciuniu
Byrpn "Neel to R. A. Parker. Hen.

lot 11, blook 21, McDowell Heights.
Producers Ollt Company to Q..P.

Wilson, release.
R. A. Parker to Wm. Cameron

Company, assignment, lot 11,' block
24, McDowell Heights.

Lu M. Pfltv.ll In T. 1tr Tin.... II I.III. t ' '
'Mabe,

teU ,oUwl u parl 2
3, j,, BUdaid-

-

Dom rmb to C. E. Talbot, re!,onSe M l2;boik
0knn V- Roberta to American

NaUonil, mnk dced of trust
tof Iot j bIock' 93-

-

State'Natrqnai Bank to Ross Hill,
r.i.n,n', . j u...,. .,

! ."v"""' "' "i"v tv.
I c- - Sanderson to t. J. Martin,

relnjiRr) n.irf nonlr-i- 11 KlAUl. 1 j

,llWftihp 3 noHh;
1 t. -- ..u. 1 .,..- " "?"" '" ' .. "". 3lgn.

rncnt, part of section 28.
EJfno WHson to First Nationaln,,i,..... ,i....'.i ...,'.-..- .. ...'...UVvv. .tui, uau iui o,

Mo-- v t9
Elmo Wiwn to O. L. Brown.

IMrs in Denver. Colora--'
dc trid tcgvtlia they will Vlbit oth--.
" polntT beforo returning . 10 Big
.''prim

' "'rcu terry ,decd of trust, part lot 3, block 80.

BndeOf M. C. Hair" - C YcU t0 Ceo' W. Hawkins,
Who Mildred Terry was-- married I dw1, lot T, block 1, Porter addition.

to M. C, In Fort Worth Tues-- ". "
day. Mr. Hair U the pon of Mr. I Wrs. M. R. Showalterleft, Friday
and Mm, J. J. Ha.r of Birr SDrlntr.for a short vacation. Khi. trill inln

m'le nl,
Jir,

,TJr

H.

27,

10,

Y.

,&ltL

Personally

3$kmg
Mr. nml Mm. T. M. MeOInnis r

tliy have been th egueataof their.
grandparent, Air. anu ftirp. i. a.
Slcv.ntt.

, R. H. Dorcfct roturnrd FrMey from'
Bnydtr, Where he ha been vHlting

'rclfttlven for ihe tsast few dayn. '

Dorset Is'a clrrk at t)ie Craw. ;

'ford Hotel. i
' I
t -i- jl, r f

t Mr M. Itduse recentl; returne.1
Ifrom Ko.i Worth, whrr she ha,
hrrn visiting hrr slAt.V. Mix llor- -

. Il.il end Guh Nunnj wic wete
called to flit? Snfln's bv the death

'

f ,,,..!,..

"
rH,nV'.-Jttti.-i ti,?i?.... ;.- -: . . .(

Ifemrs,,ln Drownwood Saturday.

Inrj CVcd Hoover,

Wm.

Hair

"'"EK0!

oh'RfslhHJs

'

U1? Vt.5X,?cctr.,i Y?rAla, stating that hr
m

raother.-Mr-s.

L.;.:7' " ' "",L.M. Tingle. I.

.;.,l','h ,f""Hlnir of her brother
V.. ? .,,"-rrf-

6ni New Mexico
in Dig Friday, and l.i top--; f(Jr' Birmingham.

at the Crawford ... ,

McCrlght ha the to con- -' THE STATE OF TEXAS
.;trucl the new SettlesHotel. I

i

Mlii Anne Martin nf Highway

hr Mm. John Hull,
over til1

Mr. and Mm. Leon Moffitt nnd
dauKhtria Leola and Cordelia mo-

tored to Colorado Sntunlay.

W. C WllJU made.a business
trip to Colorado Saturday.

D. H. Pnrrla left Saturdav
Pampa. where he'will m manager
of .the new .Montgomery 'Wft'd- - and
Company awfo'aoonr'to'be "dpencd

" "" ' vthere.

Miss Cox has aa her house '
Tli"i.r, f:i.guest OVeT the - nertath- 1

f.- - t..& i.-.- 2; -- . '" Ior, moiner ana air. anu
Mrs. lift& Tbx'ahd'L. N". Jr. 'of

studentIn Simmons
Unlverslty,"1AblleHe, returned home
Saturdaywlrjv act parents,Mr, and
Mrs. 'tart' Shlctywijo1 likd'bcen visit
ing hot4; Hf, , T,avjnf artlci

t

Slmbicmi. 'k4,VA'
aftct'atlendlrifif toiikya ows'tdnifci
vices aifW- - Flrsrtiat;

Fe railroad, waa a business
In Big Spring Thursday.

ny.l.Mrs. Harry Vinson of
was In.Blg Spring on k Business

Thurtdy.

Lex Buchanan arid Miss
Uticliunnn 6f Abilene "wt're l'eccnt

of their parents', Mr. ono1

Mrs. 8. Buchanan ' of WT
' ' ' '

H. Hoover and Miss
Coffman were-- 'married at 7:30
o'clock Thursdayevening. The mar-
riage took'-plac- e at the Methodist
parsonage with tho Rev.' W. G.
Bailey 'r'cadlng the' ring
Mr. nnd MrsiHoovcr popular

people of tho Midway com-

munity 'and wilt make th'clr home
In Big Spring. Mr. In em-

ployed wlth'the TAP railroad com-
pany,

J. Ncal of Garden City was in
Big Spring on businessThursday.

M. St. Jolltt of 'New York City Is

in the city for a few days.'Mr. St.
John Is tin auditor for" the
Telegraph

C. J. Rcdwlno and wife left Wed
nesday for Pjalrlo Grove,
where they will visit relatives.

W. A. Garvin, traveling auditor"
for the TAP wah trans

business In .Big SpringWed
ncsday.

Mr, and Mrs. W." A. Ricker left
Friday for a week-en-d In San An-gel-

R. P. and Floyd Dbdson
of San Angelo were In Big Spring
Thursday.

J. Y. Robb and Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett a.e upending the week-en-d In

B. Schley of Colorado Is in
tho city on business. He is tho
Dclco light In

Miss JoanneAdkina arrived
front Abilt-'n- c to be the guest

of her sistc.--, Mrs. Stanley Norman,

''Sarge"Braden of El Paso was a
.business Big Spring Frl-- 1

day.
,

Mis Jlmmle visited her
'sininr m. t 11 w.;.

" - - "J.v J iwwo,
Saturdayarid

was in.,Big Spring on business Saturday.

Dr. J. R. Barcus has taken
a suite in the

f-- n MrDnnlM vmt o Hn-,kr-

v

daughter, M ' J H Tlimnnklnli...... 1 . l ... -- ..., 'Iwmu is nunc 111 at tnat place lira

THE falG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILtf HEIULD

McDanlcl has-bee- with M.
klm two post. ., ,

' .Mfc& ri inn noi, cutffrrnqort fiM Midland n? ttrh .ntXtl Court on the
nfflieeh tpr a week.' dny of nxlterhi thereof"' .' .....t ' ' with Voitr tetiirn 'thereon.
Sir. And Mr', II. 'V. 01.,,'X "' ". . .. n-- o.i.vmuiunio uiuKiini in ii8 TJ" 'H '

Sunday it. hear bY. Wharton preach
ftf iho Presbyterian

T. IL Williams and ron
panei Dr. Wharton and Prof. W.
T. Mathers from Han Anpelo .Sun
"lay morning. ae returning
In the aftnnoon.

wftvp Lima. Ohio, nan, i D. Jenkins making

"" "rr miner iHimingnnn,
n...F 1

Veek-en-d

S.

In

Bradley

.."A--D- . 1820. In numbered on
of a court No. 1601,

arrival..
Tl ""'- -" before leaving

SprlnJr
ping Hotel, Mr.; ,,

0nttact

veiled sister,
week-end- ,

for

Clara

oroinar,

Ccllna

Lillian Shlck.

'Shlck

KS

tiumii.n.'

visitor

errand

Sally

guests
Gregg

street.

7.1. Jessie

ceremony.
are

young

Hoover

Postal
company.

Okla.,

railroad,
acting

Ricker

Dallas.

W.

dealer Colorado.

Sat-
urday

visitor

""
Sunday.

ranger,

again
Crawford Hotel,

Tomp--

month

whf.ro
;;

fiUthrlo

church

accorti--

jwirty

..i. i... J ... If-- .trpccnuy ncuvcu in wijf nprmf; anu.
.m ,i .1,1, 1. 1.. !... it. i. w. .'."" "" ' " " mi, m-- ai.Tlf"wlth thc "B,,;'.

:

H. Goodwin nnd Mnr. Oood I

win len SaUh-da-y "morning for a I

shHrt in :At,VJrt Ij.'
I

!

tra. W. D. MrDinald rrlv.l
a lelephOhe. tnesiage Sunday night ,

seriously-- ui'
that place. Mm. McDdnald M

,ioin rinernj .or e

of Howard County, Texas-Grce- t-

You are hereby commanded to
summon Ruby Underwood by makr
iur publication of this citation once

In each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to- - the return day
hereof in some newspaper pub.
Untied in your county to appearat
lh;e next regular term of the Dis-
trict Court of. Howard County.
Texas, to be holden at the court-
house thereof in Big Spring on thefirst Monday In December, 1929,
same belnjr the second day of De-
cember, 1029, then and there to
answer the petition filed in saidcourt on the 30th day-o- f October.
1929. In a suit numbered on the
dOeket of said court No, 1002,
wherem Mabel a feme
sole. Is plaintiff ami. Ruby Under
wood: J. H. Underwood. G. W. Un
derwood. Mrs. M.. E. Schraderandher husband..F, C. Schrader:Mrs.E, R. McCartcr. a widow: Mrs. M.
J. itnrl.r Mrtrt hM. viliaH. r.,4
W 2,,r?.i,H.rf' & IP01?land i-

-
E. land;

Johnnie Dee Underwood, a fimA
ml. Trw. 1 lln.l.MAj ....I ttr .n.'r. '"'iM "' V;Underwood are defendant, saidpetition alleging and the naturo of
nlalntlffB demand being, aa fol-
lows: ,

Suit to establish debt represented
In threepromissory noteajHwo each
for $833.00 and the number three
for $834.00. dated September fi. 1928.
executed by W. H. Underwood andRuby Underwood, payable to tho
order of pjalatlff on , or beforeSeptember 8th In the years 1929.
1930 and, mi.-- reapectively.-- each
bearing interest from, date untilmaturity at 8 per.cent, per annum,
payable annually,'nrlnelnal- - and' in.
torestpayaoie at uig spring. Texas,
each stipulating that all past due
principal ana interest snail near
Interest from maturity at 10 per
cont per annum; for acceleratedmaturity and for the usual 10 per
cent-aUorney- fees. If placed-- In

collected1 bysult or through probate
l9r bankruptcyproceedlnxa and to
foreclose a; deed of trust .of .even
date with the notes executed by
naiu.w. m. underwood, and miby
Underwood,on Lob No. is in,,Block!
Mj. I In Edwurda Helchts nilHitlnn
to the Cltv of. Rle Hnrintr.- - HowamI
Courtly. Texan, the nofea, executed n
rnncwat anu extension or $2200.00
of the debt represented In note for
53500.00 executed by F. W, Carter
to O. B. Carter, secured by mater-
ialman'sand mechanic's Hen on tha

described parcel of land.
. . uiv; uiurrmiiu. . . uef. . u ,gi ;irusL'. au ,
tnpnrcs (jit; piaintirr to deciaro all
df viba Indebtedness due .and day-
able upon failure, to, pky any note
of; tha series and, default having
ueon Jiiuuo 4fi uro., payment 01 xne
nolo' maturing September 8th, J.929,
she has .declared all of'h nlaVlVhS
saUidn2tWMds .,gnSv5.
iiunK una uh j or, har anu bIiq
prays for the eatablishlng of the
debt,, principal. Interest',and attor-
ney's fees provided for, in the notes
declared on bv. her'and for foreclos-
ure of the deed..of trust Hem and
materialman's'and mechanic's Hen;
for orderof sale: for application of
proceedsto .the(Paymentof the debt
and for.klosis of suit. ,. ,

HEREIN 'FAIL NOT, but haveyou before-- aald court on the aald
first day of. the next term thereof

UhU writ with your return thereon
loowmrr now you nave .executedtne
jtante.. ! , .., , ,

Given under hand and the
sea.' of said court this, the 30th
day ot October, A. D, 1929.

(BEAD
J. I..PRIOHARD.

Clerk. Dsltrict Court, Howard Coun-
tv. Texas. . .

, Issued this 30th day of October,'
A. D.,,1929.

i J. I. PRICHARD.
Clerk. DlitrlctCourt, Howard Coun-ty- .'

Texas.
CITATION BY rUBUCATrtEV

Mabel 'Freh'ch vs. Norris, French
fnthe District Howard

County, Texas. ,
Tho State of Texas to the Sheriff

or any Constable or Howard
County, Greeting: K

j

You 'are hereby commanded,that
by making publlcatlpn of this CI--
Utloa In some newspaper
ed in the County of Howard
In' oach week --for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return dav

.S
thedistriot court of Howard Co.,

la be holden at the Court House
thereof, In the City of Big .Spring;
.lexas.on tne 1st Monday m De-
cember,fA. D. the same being
the 2nd day-o- f December, A. D.
1929, then and there to a
petition filed in said Court on the
31st day of 'October, A. J. In
a suit numbered on the Docket of
said Court, No. 1003, wherein Mabel
French Is Plaintiff . and Norris
irench U defendant; .

The nature of nlaintlfrs demand
betng substantially aa follows, to-vf- tr

Tnat plaintiff French and
Noitis French defendantw.re le.
untlv and lawfully married on
31atday of 1925. living togeth-
er until .February 21, since
which time they have not lived to-
gether, that oon after their mar
riage defendant began a course of
cruel toward Plaintiff of
ten times slapping and hitting her.'

r men was not m. that he
iVaa an habitual drunkard and
when drunk would ourse, alandcr
and alnue her. he only bought
er onevdrcaaduring. time they

lived tocetlwr and never did iud--
uort piamtltf which was very hu--'
mlllatlnir lo Plaintiff, that because
0f uch non-suppo-rt plaintiff uuf--

-- .Tfir.Jt nfllM..... I .rl... n.l 1 nonnfl-- - m m.. u.vur.Mv,',.
kMI exlsir. that hronmlir.if. Um
f.l.f.r. .(ital ..rn.nA.H. I. .....fVJ K.
urwupvortable and IrDPOWlblev.'v''' for

n

"Put" Murphy, manager of thpl,nt ho waji vew Jealaui Of her and
liaison Hotel ...

ui n.. . 'often herof Vqlttg with oth--

plaintiff to over live wltti'defendaut
'"Wherefore she prays ludgmjnt of

rt for a fUsanlullon of wild
-SSRSS have ycu be.

said first
thin writ
snowing

0Mr J'ou nnvc executed the same..,1. ....-- ... i,-- .i nc.i anl"'V."..""' i"',;.""'V 'It:01 S1U LOuri. ni office In the City
of. Big Sprthg, thlfl tho 3Ut H.iy of
October. A D. 18l,
WITNESS.

J. I. PTUClIAnn.
(SEAL) Clctk of District CrtJtt

' In and County, i
TexftjJ.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Tn the Shejlf or nny constableor

Ua.L, hTW romnlanded to
... .. .atf -t- a it.puaucaiiou ox iiiis wwuuii w

nni'ti tufrV for four ccmtecutlvo-- -; -. - . - .. .. ,ilprcvjiius iu uic ivtuiii iuy '
hewof. In some ncwinir(tdtoyom Ouuntv. if then? be a
fttutinfirt titihlUhril theiiln. If noti
,Vin m iim ruMif.'.i countv whrro it
nnvmnanKr is uubllslied. to nOPenr .

at the next regularterm of tho Dls
l"Cl courv oi tiuwuiu uuuiuy. iu :

holden at the Court House UiereOf.
m Uli? Hnrfne. Tcxarf. on the flwt
Monday In DecemberA. D. 102y. tho

gaWaJoSttSdttuK
10 answer a pennon iieu in Bum
Court on the 30th day of October

i.rnuiey, or ummon by

a suit,
,h. ,IocKet

ln

above

my

Court.

onde

1929.

answer

wherein Effic Jenkins. Plaintiff.
and J. D. Jenkins, Defendant, and
a brief statement of plaintiff.
cause of action, being aa follows!
That plaintiff Iras beep n fenldcnt
cltlten of the of Texas for a
period Of twelve months and of the
County of Howard for a period of
six. month next preceding tha fil-

ing of this suit
That plaintiff and defendant

wore duly and legally married in
Taylor County. Texas, on or about
April 2nd, 1027, and separatedon or
about the loth day-o-f October. 1028.

Tliat while living together plain-
tiff wus- - kind and considerate of
defendant did her 'duty as .a
wife but that defendant was un-
mindful of his marriagevows, and
soon after their rmirrlace beean a
course of unkind, harshand tyran
nlcal treatment toward plaintiff:
ihatd" after l?arrtaKJ

woulT slip-ph-
tml

tiff and'threaten her life. That
defendantleft plaintiff and went to

v- -, .., ..... .,.. ...WM...W jiiiv. ,uiuu Dtlv,UiUU naiUUUL'aU DUB IUUR
to fillnc this suit and thataboutthe;cd to plaintiff like a vicious wo--
first part or June, 19.9. piaintur
wnt Vj Pecos upon her arrival

defendantstruck her several
times, and because ofsaid acta and
conduct on tho part of the defend-
ant this plaintiff waa compelled,to
leave at once and by reason of acts
and conduct on part' of defendant
renders' their further llvlnrr toecth- -
cr insupportable..

wnererore,pumtirr tnat
defendantbe cited to appearand
answerherein, that upon final
hearing hereof she have judgment,
dissolving the marriage relations

land for costs of suit.
Herein Fall Not but have before

'said Court, t IU next regular term.
fuua writ with your return thereon,
showing you have executed tho
same.

(SEAL)
Given undermy handdnd seal of

said Court, at office In Big Spring,
Texas, on this 30'day pt Oct A. I.1929.

.I. j. ju rniv.niiu, jieiti, ui- -
trlct Court Howard County.,Texas;

THE, STATE- - OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or an Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

xou arc nerooy commanded to
summon-C- . L. VIUTNEY, FRANt
V1JJ A. lYHllflllir, J. W 1,'lA.L.e.I,
MARY JANE PIXLEY, and S. T.
CHARLESWORTH. If living, and
if dead, their unknown heirs and
legal .representatives and the. un-
known legal representatives, if any,
Of the said unknown heirs, by mak-
ing publication of this Citation once
in each.. week... for. four.. consecutive. '. -

kwpeK8 previous to inn return, iiere
of, In Home ncwanaper published
In your County. If there bo a news
paperpublished therein, but If not,
then. In the nearestCounty where a
newspaper Is published, to appear
l thn next reula' twin ot th6

PnrJcL5?urfc f "owrdP'to holden.at tho Court Housu
thereof. In Big Spring, Tcxaa. on
tne-iB- t Monday in December A, D.
1939. the same being the 2nd day
of December A. D. 1929; then and
there to answer a petition filed In
said 'Court on the. 31st day of Octo-
ber .A- -, Di J.929, in a suit, numbered

the docket of said Court No'.
1604. whcrolp HARVEY L. RIX to
Plaintiff, and C. 1 WHITNEY,
FRANCIS A. WHITNEY, J. W.
PIXLEY, MARYmTANE PIXLEY
and S. T. CHARLESWORTH, If
living, and If dead, their unknown
heirs and legal representatives,nnd
the unknown legal reprcaentatlves.
If. any of the aald unknown hclra,
are Defendants,' and a brief state-
ment of plaintiffs cause of 'action,
being as follows: Plaintiff alleges
that on the'30thday of October, A.p. 1029, he was lawfully seized
possessedof the following .describ
ed land and premises situated in.
Mowaru county, Texas, holding
and claiming the name in fee sim-
ple; to-wi- t: Lot No. 21 in Block
No. 4 In ,the town of Big Spring in
Howard County, Texas, as shown
by the map or plat of. said town.
And that on said date, defendantsunlawfully entered unon aald
premises and ejected plaintiff
tnereriom and unlawfully with-
holds . the.0Possesslc thereof to

darS?K,e.lJ? the sum of
!'w5,00.. f11"111! specifically

that he. and those under
whom he claims, have had peace--

mora than twenty-fiv- e years, and
pleads three, five and ten year
statutes.of limitation,, and. pleads
the statute that bars any action be-
ing filed ttfter twcnty-flv- o years
fremrthe date of its accrual, and
Plaintiff represents that a cloud
has,been cast upon his title by a
conditional judgment rendered out
of the District .Court of Howard
County, Texas,-- on Oct, 10, 3895, and
being No.4W, and of record In Vol.l,i Page 357, Minutes. District
Cdurt,-- Howard County, Texas, m
whlqh a conditional Judgment for,
the recovery of the land, above de-
scribed, waa awarded to C. L.
Whitney. Frnrjcls A. Whitney, J.
W. Plxley, Mary Jano Pixlcy and
S. T. Cbarleaworth, upon their pay-
ing to the defendants In said Judg-
ment the aum of $170.15. Plaintiff
alleges that said money was never,
paid and. that no Writ of Poases-al-n

was ever Issued and that said
judgment was not) effective as
against the defendants named
therein, and as against, the land
therein described and is of no force
and effect, and that the cast
upon- his title .thereby should be re--
moved, and prays for judgmentfor
the title and possesion,,of the
abdVe 1decrlbcd land and' for hi
damagrt and for cost, of suit and
lor VT't' u or saju
Tftwert'. and that said ludcment
ep rendered.be declared to be null
auu Yuria m "i iiu iuiwi: anu eill'CI.j it,., iu. rr... Mi.. .

3 tnt, .lie vwui ii.ano a I'ljicr

hereof, you summonNorris .Die ? 8,v,"fwti!?f80 I n?m'
whb residence Is nnknowS, to be'lfJ?$. ni1W;
anaappearat4110 next reauiartermi"v "" .";. " """ "!er

1929,

Mabel

the
July.

,1929,

treatment

which

that
'the

nl.
nnd""'"':,"'"'

acciiscd

State

and

and
there

prays

and

on

and

cloud

flndlnir.that sW nwney Va.1 never
Mid. nntf cast upon

Ihttlntlfra UtX tiierebv be removed.
riMftiirr mtttt tic e. anu woeo
trndei1 whm he claim?, hnvn made
vahtftble Mtpravemeatii. upon said
jtwpftty and-hwh- a building
thercdn fr thr pnAt twenty-nin- e

yoar urn! prays for damages In tho
STA X)f ONE THOUSAND tJl.OOO.-0- 0)

DOLLuVRS.'
CTiHrMln VnIT Mtt Viltf li&'Vn lfnfA

.a,j Court, at Its nejtl regular term.
I this writ with your return tiwreon.
I allowing hoW you have executed the
,iunf. .

(SEAL)
Given uhdAr mv hand and .seal of

said Court, at office In Big Hprlng
Texas, on this 31st day of October I

a. u. law.
J. I. PMCHARD, Clerk, District

uouri iinwaru county, Texas. '
.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1

To tho sheriff or any constable of !

Howard County-Gtoet- lng:

you are hereby command to
summon Eula UallcV. whose resi--
uonco is unknown, by inakln-pu- b-

(llctton of .thtecitation once in each
"H for, for consecutive weeks

previous to. the return day hereof,
in some newsuapcr-- published in
votir county. If there be a newspa-e-r

puMMicd therein, but If- not, I
then In the' nearestcounty where
a newspaper 1. published, to appear
at tho next regular term- - of the
district court of Howard cetinty. to
be holden at the courthousethere-
of. In Birr Spring, on tha 1st Mon-
day in December A, D. 169. the
same being the-2n-d day of Decem-
ber A. D. 193. then and there toanswer a petition filed in-- eald
court on th&29th day ofi October A.
D. 1029. In a ait. numbered on the
docket ofsaid court No. IBM. whei o
in J. W. Bailey la plaintiff and Eula
Ballcv U defendant, and a brief
statement of plaintiffs causo of
action bHmr na follows;

.J. W. Bailey alleges that on or
about the lth day of September.
1020. ho was married to JSula Bail-
ey, the defendantIn Howard coun-
ty. Texas.

Plaintiff alteges that before said
marriage thai he wroto many let-
ters to defendantthat she sent pic-
tures to him of herself that duo to
tha ubove pictures and letteiH ho... ...... ........nf.l MAr.. 11m. ....a.'"'I"tw HI I I V IIITI. SVIIUIilrf IIUI '
$100.00 that she might conn thatwnen sno arrived shi was not the
person as represented In said let
ters anu pictures sent. that, when

,S,J,,n.l,,Y luu,covor?a H10 "'"e"8"
gS ,whi!nnSefSdkanLnwaa,,iorfn'r0?m:

iSf .2-?.-
i,i 2iii 8 2Wi.J5Xt

if he did notmarry her. thatat thoT

man, tnat piaintirr was put In fear
pi nis rue ana nopriy wnercupon
11c cunacnteu vo marry nnd didmarry defendant.

Plaintiff allogea thathe sentaald
money to defendantwith all Inten-
tions of marrvlng defendant and-no- t

fpr any Illegal, purpose.
Plaintiff alleges that soon aftertho marriagecercmonvhe told de-

fendant he would never live withher. giving her enough money to re-
turn home,nlnce.which time he has
not. heard from defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff prava thocourt that said 'marriage be an-
nulled. , iHerein fall not but nave before

,,' rh'g'tU""nig how yo hiw eGte masame.
utven Under mv'hand' nnd anal ht

said court, at orflec In Big Spring.
Texas, on this 29th day of October,
A. D. 1929.

(SEAL). J. r PnirHinn
C'--- k Dlatrlct Court Howard Co.,

4VAU0. 1 r u

' m STAtrh iiiTKXAft:r v- -

to the snuniKF orstable of iioWAltn cot&t'y
TKXA8, OUKKTIKOt

Vou nrn llhrnNV nmln,1i..1 ll.',
by making jiuWlcatlon ot this cita-lii- ii

In mime newspaper published
In Ue County of Howard and Htaterif Texn, ortre In erieli Week, forfour ciiiiHooHtlvn weeks' fnvvlans to
V.M..r.'.,.,.4r.h.,,"r1' herepf. you aumntimJUIlN.VIi: liJti'TO.V, whoMjresiOvnce
Is wiktmwn,, Uf appear at thp next

inrnivoi (no uwtriet Cuurtf (In ward County. Tnxas, lo beheld iit-tl- crturthiiusp hereof In ihel.Hy .(if I Ul' Miiilni-- i rr..v. r,., h
ill'fl jinnrlnv in I ii.r,,inl.,.. a .11
l2;i, ibe name belm: the. "ml dajof lieeviiilfur, Ai I), liijo, ttien andthetu tn answer a petition filed, inwild court on tlin Itfth day of Octo-l.e- r.

A. n lilts. The file1 No. ofwhich Is 1591, wherein J, N. IlrutonIs pliilntlff and Johnnie ilruton Is
defendant. The naturo of plaintiff's
diunniut brliiR, t.ui.siantlally.,ii fo.lows, to-w-

That plaintiff Is at this time, nndbus linen fur a period of twelveinuitths, mi i't.unl bona fide .Inhnbl-tti- nt

of the Stute of T,'xa, aint In
now.rvxIdUiB in. ami IiAm reaiihirl InHoward Cqunty, Sexnis fo,r morn
tiiau Mx months next precedlnc thefllliiK- - of thlx.Hult.

That plaintiff represents to tliocourt tluuriii r about ho 1st dayr January. 1J.B, ho was lesnlly
niarrlfd la defendant and that, holived wltli her an his wife, untilSeptember 2Uh. IJJS, when, with-o- ut

provocation or cause whatever,defendant, voluntarily left nndabandoned the lied nnd hoard ofplaintiff wltp. the intention of final-ly eparntlnK and Jiving apart fromhim, and he has continued to do
50, up to tiff filing of. this petitionthough of ton riauested-- by pluln.
tiff to return W IiIh bod and board
ami. to live wltluhim as his wife.Hint such abandonment hasbeeneqrnplete for morn than, throe years
limn in iiiui). 01 una pennon.

1'lalntlff .praya thnt said mnr- -
rmKc reiauon lie ois,spivea and .thatho bo divorced from the defendant,
and for cost of suit.

lil:ni.'.iv vAir, v.vr i.t.i 1..... .....
before this court on the first day ofthe next torm thereof, tliln writ,with your return thereon, khowinr..... ... ." a fc. A b.,Mill. .,117 DIllllC,

IVKN I'NDBU Mr HANI) ANDTllH HE5AL, OK 8AID COUUT. In theCity of Ulg Sprlnir,, Texas, on thU.tho 16lh of October, A. "D. 1929.'J. Jt PmCHAJlD
qiork of tho District Court ofHoward County, Texaii .

THE STATE OF TEXAS
, To the Sherlfr or any Cdrtataulo
of GLASSCOCK County. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED TO SUMMON. U. E. CAMPBELL
by making, publication or this Cltat
tion one in each week for four
consecutive weeka previous .to thoreturn day hereof. In. aomo newspa.
per published, In your County,
there be a newspaper pubMsWed
therein, but It not. then in nnv
tjewapapecpubUshed.In.thc 70thJu--

out u- mere no no
newppapor-nubllalie- d Judici-al district, then In a newspaper,pub

pear at tho next regular tewn of.
iho, uistnci viurt bl, OlasscookCounty, to be hojden i tho CourtHouse thereof. In Garden City, on
the 2nd Monday la NoV; A, D. .1928
the same bejag the nth day ofNovcptber A. JJ. 192fl. then andthere to answer a petition filed In

5' J l?2'n, "ulit number.
Jd n the docket of said,Court No.
394. wherein J. O. Carter and wife'
Lillian Carter Plaintiffs and MwaThompson ftnj.y CampbeJl t)e--

crad i, defendanty U. I. Campbell

KitetinwthAll M Hcetloa Na, TwelVH' (12),

and the Sou (. Hi hi
Section No. WTi ;. Thirty--
rt-- iiiU,JTM. -u-Mf 41.- -.

W4Uwi -- iot 'o. mx.
BWCK ' Jrlrtjttire ), Tp. 3--
SouW, muumtic Co t, 4'Texas,
nlJ kH

sild Ctticl WVS 1 my beein
an nil vrmH on MDlfi Of said
land within thirty days from the
execution of said least and said,
leaso rurthcr providing.'

"It Is agreed that If no well Is
actually being drilled on this land
before the expiration of 99 days
from date tkat'thW'Iealte aH ter-
minateda to' both nartte." '

That on 6r ubout'tha'Sth day of
August. A. D. "I?9. 'Jrald 'V? KCampbell transferred
to m. u. ntompsow oy wnnen n ihiwT!f"'strumeat the oil and gaa lease, ld I ?iL 5onn- -

leaacItfnefaf m Jt covers South cfoe4
haU (S". 4)of SecUonNo. One XD
dnd North one-ha-lf (N. 4 and tho
Southwest quarter (S. W. 4) of
SSSlSSSJgfc mPV,S&&S
"'on o. Six 6), Block rJA. Thlftj?- -
three (33), Tap. qtasHcocIC
CountW "Texasi ' a v

Plaintiffs further allege that an
oi.wcii naa not actually occn com-
menced tin any oC aaki lands anilplaintiffs have declared MM 'lease
forfeited and' terminated on ac
count of said failure to comply with
the terms of said'' lease and'plaln-tiff-s

pray that defehdanU Ke tSltd
in terms of law to appear knd an-
swer this petition and Upon Tlrtal
hearing they have Judgment can-
celling saKl lease and thaftlie rec-
ords thereof txv canceHe'd and held
for naught and that malntlffs be
decreed immediate possessionof all
or said, lands,"or in' caeoUbeyare
not entitled to the cancellation of
said lease,then plaintiffs' pray for
damages in the sum of J12,800.00
for failuro of defendantsto comply
with the terms of "Said-leae,- -i and
for costs of suit and such other and
further" rellcr: both' In Ikw' and
equity to- which they may hriw
themselvesentitled. t

Herein Fall Not, but have before
caid --Court, at its aforesaid nextregular term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing howtymi
have executed tho same.

Witness, Joe C. Calverlcy, Clerkcf the District Court of Glasscock
County,

Olvert Under My Hand and tho
seal of aald Court, at offleo In
Garden City, Texas, this the 11thday of October A, D. 1929.

JOE C. CALVERLET,(SEAL) v;jerK. r,
District Court, GlasscockCounty,

CITATION I1Y PUBUCATION

No. 1585 Delia Rice Vs. Henry
Rice. In the .District Court, How-ard County. Texas, ' The State or?
Texas' to the sheriff or" any'conistablo of Howard County-Gre- tIng:

xou arc herebycommanded, thatby making publication of tiita cita-
tion in aome newspaperpublished
in the countv of Howard once in
each week for four consecuUvaweeks previous to, the return dayhereof, you summon Henry Uloe."
whose residence,is unknown, to be
JiL'L 1P? r .V10 ne regular,

of the district court of How--
uru county, noidcn nt thecouittnM0 Uob. In tho city
December.-- A. D.. 1929; the 'same
being the 2nd day ot December A.Dj .1929. -- then and there to answer
b petition inea in saiu court on Iho2nd day of X)ctober.A, D. 1929;:tn--
suit., numbered on tho Docket ofsaid court, No: 1683 wherelrrDellaRice U piaintirr, and Henry 'R feeisdefendatit: the'.nature if plalo--
ixil-v:r10Sa,- l, oeing. BunslaAtlaHy,

towltr'
1.Bal"Lic,, a'00 r"8 in. Haw

5d' HiYt Texas.
enmhlalhtncr-rie

herelnafUr call.
nS'J!""' Uum,

ice whose residence ta .unknbimihereinafter called defendants nhu
.j,., vuusc m uiiiiun, pmintiii WOUIUshow to the courts That plaintiff
IS, and haa been 'for a- - period, oftwelve .Yhonths prior to Die exlilb-itln- g

'of .this .petition herclh an ac-
tual bone fide inhabitant of thostate of Texas, and ha resided In.the county ot Howard, for, a period
of six months aext urecemmsam-filin-

of this sulu That plaintiff
and defendantwere IkwtiiIiV
ried to each other in Oklahoma CHy,
v.. "., auyui wc 1IUI Uy-OI- ' AVgUM,
A. D. 1927. and. conUnUed', uj m
vuKciucr as nuauanu anawho until'on orabout tho I5th day ofSepA.D. 1927. when., .by. reason ,af harshand .cruel treatment and improper
conduct of defendanttoward phan-tlf- f,

who waa forced . and compeUed
to permanentlyabandon tho

slnoo Whloh tlm they,have
wife. . plahjflff allegesthatdticlngtne time thnt h ,nH-i)n.,i.i-

ltvcd togetheran huband,and.wlIo;.
out. rju. iiiivi tuijscuqnaie rd

her husband . and did . every-
thing, that aha could to assist herhusband In maklng4'a,livpK;. thatdefendant, unmindful of tho dutleiand obligations :of hla' nittrltal
yowsj. lust within a few day afterthey had married and, lusfva'fewweeks before.their separation,began,a course o,unkind,, harth and
0Ww treatment toward vrfelatJff,

continued .until nlaintlfrwaa
forced and compelled .tm, aJaandatT
dofendant.aa'aforesaid i thnt id?-fenda-

often cursed "and fchusad"this plaintiff without anycauaaofprovocation on tha narl
Plaintiff: that ottornout tho
ri2HSfnt8c.pft,ierrA-- D- -

hr.Semiaok
urou. ana aousaanerher Ui-l- v nnd vll nam...

through his mnger threatenedper
tXAt ."va.w "erjft"r:!-- .
there at their home m' SffldBle.
plaintiff, with .hla,tuVd7BUikln?
her on tho aide oAhoh4l?ey

n.. uu VJT--r ttr wa jmo witn--

rtniiamt'
Mdj.VlolAaMM

towaVd her generally mrtim ,AaiiMki .
.nntiM mm-- i V .vi. ""'' 'IKK' laaCIilAt mil hnakaml aJ tfa

pWil?eaiy!aKM
--"wi.iiiii .oi iqajriaae re4aan.'

day of. next. tefmTlhireot writ
E& J.ut"l" W?i.Xwlni?
'WV.7rS5,finfflaT!2rVfr
SI? urf Rt. r"lo'la fteclty of
"f twiff.li , i.1 (SEAL) i'KttlfMik
Cleric nf nintrin. n raHoward County. Tenaa, 'y-tl- -

iw
THE flTATK nv TwvtD

To'tho Sheriff Ot
Howard Countv rtrnn.Tou ,r hereby-oawmanae- d tl

each Week for fane rktk4MiT..
w2l. tRWNHW to the retiiwtlay
UfiTw.i ' mwmv rtcwMiiqper TWiBIMtlr

twnys. i wwre b -
newspaper diUMIahed isaereln 'ktii If I
not, then fa 0M1)rtt3:bAMitVF
wnero a Qi rwWWiij)F
(nlmvVOo2rtr!rtSwrd- - CauM.

. r :"!

FRIDAY, NOV!

tesfj j?'

Sli?0ii?S?l
Court on th.SiWl
tne docket nf ..fr
wherein in., i,?" D

Ho6r.. i?Tf?.l
DM.r : ath

--rr.v v im i

dv.J"nixthis tiVUWM,i.ltrsi"pdlOffPlht. !.- - ." QCMI

ahd.fiiil.!5Wi
.to's1. ?
V.&3 "--

- 4 !Uni7Ufla.. . jIllf1 l. BV ID

V. vouf tailVat night he tallfts workedinii w
hhM.Tl.

?y
htd kkV.,1 i.iuH

.152.'?!Si
hb iuias5T5
lKLKri """sun

nlathMfft,lnton6n1

that due in it. .ijpwaawS
"Rt'fKy'?!

exlsu" ",v rJwnereroro tlsh(Mf.
court fl,.'..il!r
&vepdui,,u"r
..Sel" rnJ!"otha
this writ uhh -- .vrvr
allowing how youV

Clven under my hti .
.v. v.mi, ui OUIM Jvr'iS,mszvi

J.tl(SEAL) Clerk.
Howard, Qjaafej

For first cku
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st To
pGioups

'faatlneo after

,t were: Pony .wcop,
E, glack, Lena Kyic,

?. Margaret ueiuc,
J&Wrly, Zllloh Mm

V t--mv.. Mario Vlck,.""". ...
freeman, Aiiiurqu

a'MelUngcr, wineue
7LucllIe nix, Louiso
;tbra, Evelyn Merrill,
LVr.mln Barley. Bill
SBlth, GeraldLiberty,
T1m v.ii. rvibort
?Moore. Joe FaucetL:'. . t..-..- ..

gwcll.
, Choate, Hugh yviniB,
unle Jordan, Harold

2Jeh Mini Harold
I . I tfccl, Arkle. Rlsh- -

j,"jack Glenn, Thco.
"CMoti Cobern, Joe
imtr, Winston Manuel,

Mwom .- -
fr&l$K

T

i placet uodo
ji W1IIU, Elizabeth

;'faul BIX, anil Mr. and

Hostess

fpr Child
ojf a scries of chll- -

tn. C. S. Dlllr cn--

lprt of guests to' eelc--
htrtB birthday annlvcr-fjihte- r,

Mary Rulli.
k'trtuea Iri costumed
like Halloween season,
rly the hohorce drfcss--

tult of' orange and

colors and cmblc'mi
bthe decorations and

i Stitch guest was dls--'
ly arranged gamo

L2 itche.'J
kHkrbodge and Ger--
LJw,nn5a 'ft I"p

B.K

were:

W9f prcienira wnn
nUde.fciUve with
'and ribbon tlci.

Rroup were made
"werc'servod as a

pit lolly party. Now
lkU wcro given tho

IsWiuice, wcro: Janice
Mf.Tclliabeth Dod'ce.
AtfeU; BerVf buff,'Vi
iimH Caubl6, Zolllo

)&&, bh'arler Hay
Anderson, Fannie

M.' Enuinnn nnii
E.rMne and"Margcry

ise luykcndaii.
' '

h

Ules,

irtyOf
'Reserves

gamesas. I See

rUlntn..k' .. ".IAJ. TJO
Md stunts

?". rom a Wack"
en. burned activ.
Ire; Xfiirh -- i,ri

ana cs--
r'lne --Meitnrt '.v.
"Vne oir, neserve

R. vJngo, advisor.
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Seek Who has' heV ViaM
"yC iuA Mrs!

WhWw
y evwlBg;

L "8Dnrtln 4tu.
llllalnAA Im

W """

rjTf SSjWtp " ir-- i

.mpQubEnt&tamd
w.M

m r
rs.Homer-MeMe-w

Mrs. Homer McNew Wa hoatcsti
to (he Irloo stuJy club gaiur-da- y

afternoonwitha lesson on "The
fcolonljatlon of Texas." The follow-
ing appearedon the program: Talk
feX Mrs. W. V. Cushlng; talH by
Mr. BruceFrailer; pjjay "The Frc-donl- an

Rebof(on" with Meadamca
Homer McNcw, J, T. Brooks, George,
Wllkc .Otto Wolfe, Shine, Philips,
C, W. Cunnnghatp, Heth Parsons
and RobertT. Pfner In the cast.

BusinessCollegeStudents.
Are GivenHallowe'enPatty

About 40' atudents and
bt the Big Spring Business

College were entertained, at a Jolly
Holloyvecn party In the rooms, 'at
the college Friday evening, ach
studentwas privileged to biing one
guest anu an patty guests were

Harmon MorM; races,,fprtyne telUng and
other Halloween fun waspartlcipat-- 1 Brownfleld.

Will RobinsonCelebrates
1

His Sixty-Thir-d Btoh&y
Will Robinson cclcbratcdhla63rd

blithday anniversary jointly with
that of Miss Loutsc Robinson, his
grandchild, who observed the tenth
anniversary of her birth, Sunday
with a dinner qt tho home of Mr!

and Mrs. plcy Roblnion. "Both hon-orc-

Vcre presented with Jovcly
glfs by hclr friends.

Among tho gucaU were threechil-

dren, 12 grandchildren and three
great grandchildren of Mr. P.obln-so- n.

Dinner guests were.: Mr. and
Mrs. Wltl Eobnson, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs, CosteltoHfostess
At PrettyBrMgeParty

Halloween colors were used v
clUiively 'In decorations, refresh-
ments nnd pres at the five, table
bridge 'dinner 'gixen 'vyednewjay
eVcning by Mr, and Mrs. T. J.
Costel. "

rfkes vrcrc awarded to "Mrs.
flen0;'wccj,ey; Mrs t. F.V ty,J

sALS, McDowell
Hpstess;AtBridgeParty

Mrs. L. S, McDowell was hostess
to eight tables of bridge Thursday
aftcrnon in her homo on Sttth
Scurry street, at one of tho loveM'

est 'of the many eventa R.ca to
commemorate All Saints Eve. The
Halloween season was made real--

litlcwllh decorations of black oats,
batf and Bfooky witches, the bridge
appolnlmoht8 following the thenid
with "pretty accuracy. The aalaa
plate followed tho motif wUh me
menu bearing out the orange and
black colors,

PrlMH wero awarded to high cut
winners at oach-- table, and a pret-
ty linen handkerchiefwas present-c-d

to the following ladles! Mc;
dames' McCall Gary. Harvey W
Jlamson, Tracy T. Smith, Tom
Slaughter, A. L. Wanson,E. H. Hap-pel- t,

W. D. McDonald nnd Victor
Martin.

The gucpt list followH: Mea-dam- es

J, E. Kuykcndall, Ray W-co- C

I U. Freeman, B, F, 'Vyells, X.
I4 Waiadn, W. H. Homan.W. O,
.ofcnba'iln, Victor Melllnger, 8, A.

Hatchcock J, J. Hair H. O. Whit-
ney, E. H. Happen, C. P. Rogers,
Tracy T; Smith, Philip 'S. BcHoe-ncc- k,

P. C. Shoencckof Pittsburgh,
pju, Harvey AVllllamson. Charles
K,. Blvmgs, McCall Gary, W."D,
McDonald; Stanley Cosden, Seth
Parsons,JamesT. Brooks, Richard
?. Sohelg, A. E. Service, W, T.
StrancrP. Jr.. W. C. BraV. John
Notestlne. Ira Thurmart, Robert'
Currie, Tom Slaughter, Bruce Frax--

itt and Mlaa Andre Wajkef.

Miss Wilkinspn
Party Hpstcss

MIbh Dorothy Rac' Wilkinson, en-

tertained a number of her, frUpds.
with a Halloween party 'n Xr

t6mo Friday evening. Black cats,
amr'olher Halfown.e'parjy favors
adorned 'the rooms. Con'tpew were
played"wljh the fottowlng winning
prJxea, Incx Knause, Camllle Ko-ber-

Fannie Sue IaUic.rwood,
RrtrcliHmcnts w'ero Served to (he

following!5 Mao Jcapcte,aid Doro--

uy yyoouicy, tqvyy j&ncaMiitr
guerlto Rcd Wanda " Ele Vlrr
gfnla lfu&. Camille Koberg,
JaeeKnause; Fannie Suo Leather-Woo-d,

Clara Vel'ma MlcSe Gordon".

Anhlo XTirle andBetty Uo'LeaU
Wbbd.'dcll PorHs. t.JVoptIs

elvln tVJUo, Hal 'Batpem,Dorpjlhy.

Raeand Wyneiie WHWnson,
MrB. Wilkinson waa assisted In,

ervlng by" M(saMaurJnce Leather-wpd- d

and "Mfs. J. H. Woodley.

-- - "t WW"1
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Mrs. Cunningham will be hos
to (ho, club tk the next meeting
November 10. '

Thoaepresent,at Saturday"?meti-
ng wore Mvosdamea James T,
Brooks, c,W. Cunningham. Albert
M. Fisher,.V. H'lfl'ewtfich. Sruco
Frailer,"Seth Parsons,Slilno Phil;
IpsItobcrt T, Plncr George, ii
Wllke, Otto "Vplfel and J. if. Young
aqd, JIm Verona BaVncs!

- v ,,

e4 In. Delicious refreshment'! were
served to close the evening of fun.

Ncjy studenta enrolled, thla ycck
at thn business college ate: ijl
Vfraa Bcdwetl of Tatum. Mevf Mex.-ic- o;

Miss Gusslc Durham of O'Don-nelt- ;.

Miss Edith Harvey of
Brownneld, miss uuby curusty ox

J. C. Keel, and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Mcintosh and family, r, and

Mni Earner Hull and family. Mr,

and-- Mrs. Oley Xloblnsqn and tm
lly, Mr. and Mrs. Leir Robinson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant
Payne and txm, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ches-

ter Crownover .and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. T, B. Stewart. Mr. and
Mrs. 3. E. Hammond, .Mr. and Mrs
Emmett'Phllllps and daughterand
Messrs W. N. Gibson 'and Stafford
Williams.

'

.

Bruce Nesblt and Frank Hamblln.

Guests were: McMrs. and Mes-dam- es

J. J. Long, Bruce Ncblt, E
P. Colwaa. Gene. Sweeney. W. T.
Strange Ju T. H. HlckH, L. C.

Moore, Frank Hamblln. I, F. Petty
and Waa MaryMmagan.

Is
'

'

irt Held
.vers

v. a. n. Weaver cleverly en--

'telalned at a.tjtfiy Vots party Fri-

day afternoon iomnlimcnUng the

aixth blrthw anniversaryof her

tiJo'Wevcr.homc.
'Hftilpwcen favors were used In

th,q ijbu'se ' dWofalions and the
"cailca In shaded of the

aamey

The cakc,wa8tcut and acrved with
iciscream in" blxle cups.

Guests wire: Joyce Ann Fox,
Jacqueline Faw, Rozclie Stephens,
Janice Slaughter. Joyce Glenn
Croft, Helen Hurt, Wofford Hardy,
Jnllan FTafier, BiiUe" Bean Shlve,
Junior Madison; MAxlnc MiUef.
ywendolyn and JEvijlyn Tucker,"

NSeUle"Jan Tucker; JVnn Lucille
Webb, Louise' Steel; Betty eJan
Alter, Dorothy Campbell, Frank,
.Eugene Weriu nnd Hugh Hamieu

' 'Jr. .

Youngsters

, PartyHo,sts
Miss Doralca BurrJs and Edward

Stona 0nU!rUlned a party ' of
friends In their home' 1B01 West
Tfiirstniet'Wednesdayevening to
celebrate the, Halloween season.
The rpoma'wercatiractlvely deco-

rated .WUh'bladk and orange crepe
paper and blick cats, owls, spookB
and hobgoblln,n to make the All
Saints Eve. festlva real.

.Gueata aeade In, costume,and
prlten for appropriatedfesTlwerp
Harjla-J- an.UT'Opal,Jjatho

daughterof, Mr,
and Mrs. P. C. rfldkardof Tulsn. .

AMlstlng the AosTcsschwere Mrs.
W. Fj Stone w&Mw. Pt. C. Rick-arr- d

of tujjaj tnoter a,nd lHer of
one,of thehoates.
W geusts'wcre; Marie Louise

Burns, Ruth Taylor, Ida Fay 4I)H-wp- y,

Margaret MJ 111way, Mtrl--

GracevClipate, Theojloala Fuller, W.
' JfrrtV-P- . V". daughter Billy,

J?K 55n" O,, C. Ch.oai. Bert
Coffin and
' R. W.

en.,
lUlo

TCW --t

ao.,., i....M7J"'Sflj

jVJlfer!rfousttnV
fi'fitBllr.

M "! 9- -

a nd. Rob--' .o Aina--if

'teWPros

A SMART NEW BLOUSE STYLE.

CS9- - Rayon, eclaneso fabrics,
crepe rajah, or pongee, as well aa
Jcrncy and wool crepe nro Kultable
for this. mode).The fronts are faced
to form lapcln that meet a coat
collar in notches. The sleeve is a
fitted one piece stylo. Convenient
pockets trim the fionts. The Blouo
la In 3-- 4 length. The vestec may,
bo omitted. Printed linen is sug-
gested for unique development,
with facings of pique. .

The Pattern ts cut n 1 Sites:
24, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inch
yards of 54 Inch material. For col
lar. pocket, belt and facings of con
trasting material 5--8 yard. 30 InchesJ

wide Is required, cut ctosswise.
Pattern mailed to any address on

iccclpt of l5c In silver or stampsby.
The Herald.

Send XUc In fcllver or stamps for
our tc Fall and Winter)
1&29-103- Book of F'ashionH.

r : r

Mrs. Tilson
Entertains

Mrs. H. W. TllspnVas hostess to
a group of Big Spring ladles nt
luncheon Friday In the Hilton
Hotel in San Angclo. Luncheon
guests met in the Son Angelo Harry
Allsman home beforeluncheon, and
were jcntertnlncd nt a theatre
party In the afternoon.

The luncheon table was set with
pink and white appointments, with
place cards harmonizing, Pink and
white carnations were used as a
center.

Guests were: Mesdamcs M. L.
Tlnsley, W. L. Taylor, Fred Prlmm,
J. R. Roberts, 0. R. Porter, Harry"
Allanmn, Charlra K. Btvlnga and
the hostess.

City Federation
Meets Tuesday

The City Federation will meet In

regular monthly businesssessionat
3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon In the
club house, It waa announced Sat-

urday.
Reports from the funds drive re-

cently conducted will be given at
this time.

Mrs. Chailcs Morris will conduct
a singsong on the Sixth District
Rally Song Riven below and all
members are.asked to clip a copy
of the song and bring It to the
meeting

The song follows:
Tune -'-"Put On Your Old Gray

Bonnet."

Put on any old bonnet,
Don't mind the ribbon on It,
But be sure you'll 'not forget the

.dat-e- " ,
For Sixth District's waiting
For our congregating
Hurry, now and don't be late!

They will come '
With gayest spirits flaunting,
From the gardens of tlie Rio,

Grande;
From the fields with oil flowing,
There will be n great outpouring.
And they'll greet the prairie's smil-

ing band

Sing of Polo Duro Canyon,
Whoie painted walls companion
Brilliant sunset plcturen on' the' "sky,
And ot purple mountains lifting
Above lakes and rlvera drifting
Put on any old bonnet,.
Don't mind the ribbon on It,
You wjll have a most Inspiring

treat.
Down to where bluebonnnts He.

There will be direct appliance
Or Art, Literature, and Science,
To the beat thlngH that make life

sweet.
Nora Hefley Nation.

CountyNurseAnd
Agent 'Afc Vincent

iii t

. J, V. Bush, county farm bkciU,
and, Mrs, M, R Showalter, county
health nurse,visited Vincent school
early laHt wek.

Vr. BushT made a short talk to
the high school boy concerning

of a i-- club for next
year. TlV nurse talked to pupils In
the lowei Kiadeu on sanitationnnt(
honlth habits.

Mr. and 'Mrs, J. 'S. Maun enter
talncd a small groupof friends with
friends with brli'tge Wednesday cv
eriing at their lijmr 70jKas "IjUev.

ntlj. Place,

C. & V

lMrs,Ltto'.
Is Hostess

For Niecei
Mrs. Loulo Hutto was linslo's' to

armerry group of young folio on
Thursdayevening at n Halloween
party In the Hutto homo In Con
homo, complimenting
niece of Mrs. Hutto.

"On by

Pi lies for mort becoming
lumen were awarded to Dot O'Dan--
11 nnil PtintlatHA l.tllnu Iniv t

nnd

tile

ley

were

Iulntf

nuiH were
Aicsunmcs

refreshments cream' list Janlcn
nnd cake and of oiiing.o jct,q. Camille

black, the colors, Cor.
Jane nnd

Ouen(H FlKher. Mlckev
oi u uaniri, ueiia Mne Adnmr,

L. Adams, Ulelle Smith, Miixlue
Smith, Ralph Cnthey, Ralph Mai- -

Mercer, Marjotif
Mary Wheat. Joo Nell
Freddie Kathryn

Beth Dubbetlcy Big1
Big

and the guest.

B. managerof Minor's
Clndciella., returned

evening from a brief bUslnesn

G
C I'i same

tnk

wiy
HzA Bros roast
arily afew

a time by

their

. .. ..
' 'rSJPtAssouan

. Ma" .Joannclle Uoiothv
Woodlcy cntcitnlned.with n n

pajty nt of their
pnionts, Mr nnd Mrs. John

Saturday evenlhg. CatH,

and other HalVaween synibols deco.
rated the room , decointlan
plan Iflng cnirird outl n orange
nnd lilnok. '

Dorin Smith, Mnty Jnne

,iUlt0,rDnlpil Grab hags won
an guests. jieirvRnmrniH oi uougn--

j nna puncn soivru me '

ny wiiunm Hal
ite. Rnrt Wllkoison nnd Womllpv.

nmcs, of Ire The guest Included:
plate favors Koberg, Doiothy

'

nnd. party weicl nM wilkci-son- . Edith Dow
s,orvrJ-- 'dill, Mmy .Mnigueilto)

weie; liulno O'Dunli-I- , . Ili-ed- . Bettv Jean i

R.

Woodson Woodson
of

Spring, Charleno of
Spring,

R, Minor,
Blioppe,

Cpdvene Tuesday

EiJoyceRives' '

BirthdayIs
Celebrated

' Mrs. James honored
fourth blithday amiiveisary
ilnughtcr. Joyce Thursday

home
contest .Duff;

refresh- -

. llockett. nresldejit
GueMi SheetH.

Goidon. Wanda Virginia ( Muuhn Not man, Jacqueline
Dorlft Smith. Wyelte Wll- - fw, Grovrr Cunnlngliani, Jr.,

keison. Fred Koberg. Mnck Austin.' v Jo Ttottv ftoa.
shall,, Clay Rend, Lawton Thenncy, Billy Hnl Bnttlf ItlhL'Iri. KiUanl Flshei

Alice Lay,

Janle
KsleM

honor

day

the

home

Iteed

guesis
Rives

Rives

llnlnh
Jean

hostesses Guy Cinxfii, Woffuid Hardy.

Friends Mis, H. Henley will.
be Rind that much Im- -

pioved. nnW nhle leave

M,

net af--

Kin

' llnllv T..HM f,..r.I..H.. lm.- V...U. ......,--

of
to Is

t'

of

An ncs Caitei, Addlne CArtor,
Knilt- - Doll IlfTinl. Betty Urny, Let

hospital Friday nfterontethtoe-ii;,Ma;;,M- " """
weekfl treatment .

Miss Jx-ni- i Pottei Shetiod WelU lelurnrd WedneK-friend- s

and trlatfvcs Dallas from
with the, atjnq'r slorc in Brown- - ncrri-tnr- has been business
wood. , two weeks
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roasting coffee.

That's

pounds

at
patented

continuousprocess

Controlled
Koasting

Cl

the

hear

" - -. r - .
' '-

-

'

Your oven can bakesmall
popovers much bettertfaa.fi,

reatbig
Tub smallpopovcrsturn out better
because the oven heat bakes the
small quantity batternuieh more
evenly thanit coulda IargQamount.

, And tjiere is no o.thcr way to ,

roast codec cvcnl.y that origi-nateda- nd

patentedby Hills Bros.

Ry continuous process that"
controls the flavor, only a

pounds at time pass through the
roasters.No bulk-roasti-ng method,
can producesuch matchless

'Fresh Jrom the original
pack. openedwith the

In City

vacuum
a

The Big Spring Baptist'associa-

tion will hold'ahall-da- y meeting 1ft

First Baptist chutch TuetxUy.
Lunchton Will be served Nt noon

nit of the association
arel nvlled to attend.

W'omen of the association Will
have a "special at liJQ
o'clock in one of tho departmental
auditoriums of the new church
when tho following program wtll

I be given:
Hymn with Mrs J. Tom Mercer,

pianist Mis. H. it. Wolcott.
tr rnoon In the chorlfctcr devotional by Mr. B. K

Children's ghmes, anil prayer: hymns tecognttlon of
(he nerving of delleloiw j visitors; greeting b Mis. JG
ments featuresof the occa- - association of

wrte
KKts.

HUllnid,
Mm l'.arnp... Ip

and the

Frl- -'

?.&

Muion

''J ....... .....--

she
was

the

isi.
"" mmthe

In vl.s1tlng
In Miss, ilav Wichita Fnll uhrm he

Potter Ik to Mr C C on for the post
ICllwny.

of

as as

a

a

vacuum,

key.

tins.

the

nnd members

meeting

I

and

S
were

prayer; Survey iff the Held byloeal
presidents; businessses--s Ion; hymn;
Young Peoples'Work by Mrs. J: M.
White of Midland; vocal solo by
Mrs. Harry Stalcup; personal aer--
Wee by Mrs. Austin Walker of
Knott; prayer; reports of Uie atato
executive me'etlng by Mrs. J. S.
Austin; special musical numbers by
a group of Midland ladles; an-
nouncements,and benediction. .

The morning, sessionwill open at
( 1(3 o'clock and the afternoon Bo
ston at 1.30 o'clock.

, Use Classified.
It r" -
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uniform flavor as this prjocc.s.s;
Controlled Roasting.

You get every bit of the arom4i
flavor and strength developed by.

Controlled Roasting, because.
Hills Bros, pack their coffee ii

Hills Bros. Coffee is sold cvery-wher- e.

Ask for it by-nam-
e. y.nd

to'bc certain that you get tfyc;

genuine, look for the Awfe" t(w"

trade-mar-k 'on the can. f
" ' 1

JIilu Uros, Inc.
2S2S Blvd.

Kna City, Mo,

m
ni&

HILLS BROS COFFEE
Corrzr,

Southwnt

if. r
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Sunday was a happy day for the.
' Baptist of nip Spring or the day
' ftUrked thf formal opening and de--
diction of Ihelr beautiful new
IIMOO church building at SWOi
and Main streetsand brought to a
climax a season of planning and
earnestendeavor on the putt of
pastorarid congregation

Or. T. V. Neal, pastor of the First
Baptist church of El Pmo was
chosen to deliver the dedicatory
ornran Sunday morning. Dr. Neal
choseas text passagesfrom Joshua,
drawing a comparison between the
loving fcollcltude of the Father InJ

. preparing a way over the waters of
the Itlver Jordan for the children
of Israel In Biblical days and his
equally visible affection for present
day worshippers who are obedient
to the will of God.

Throughout Dr. Real's message,
wis felt the note of warning lest
the local congregation seek only
majerlal progress and prosperity
omitting from "dally life the Im-

portant development of the spirit-
ual phase essential for a well bal-
anced and happy existence,

Bread And Dutter
In presenting to his hearers the

part that material things must play
in life, the preacher said, "We must
have to, do with bread ond butter,
Ws must have to do with brick and
aaertar It Is Impossible, for us r)ot
te have to do with things that are
materia), the whole scheme of life
ta so constituted to make that Im-

perative. But we must look at the
two possible results of thin consid-

eration of material things. Flint,
our Uvea may be maiteHd by
things that are material and wc
ferfet the spiritual phase; second,
tfeee material things may be so
mastered by the spiritual side of a
wel balanced life, that they become
but Incidents to elevate the spirit-
ual, fully subjugated to the spiritual
betterment of mankind."
(Doctor Neal saw In the building

of the new church, evidence that
Big Spring will grow as a spiritual
center and that the things of Cod
have not been forgotten for ma-
terial development Big Spring will
taroughwork which has" resulted In
the beautiful new church carry a

t boundlessmessagefor both spiritual
and material progress.

In answer to his challenging
qubUtlon "What Mean Ye Be
TheseStones?" Doctor Neal saw as
answer that God has blessed the
congregation Just as He blessedthe
children of Israel when He turned
back the watersof the RlverJor-da-n

that they might enter the Land
of'Promlae,

God la AUe
lie saw in tne beautiful new

church a algn that God la alive In
tlje midst of the peopleof the com-
munity and that He movesupon the
heartsof, the congregations to keep
'ftie material things In n rightful
place. By the erection of the beau-
tiful temple dedicated Sunday, Doc-
tor Neal saw a sign that God la the
name today as yesterdayand will
remain the same forever in

for those who believe in him
and obey Hla Word.

"By these atones' the people of
this' community are saying to nil
the world 'Here Is a place to wor-s'hl-

here Is a place to find a
haven'In the service of the Lord,"
Doctor Neal raid In conoluslon.

'As an Integral part of the" de-
dicatory service Sunday morning
was a musical piogram given by
the choir under direction of Huel T
Cardwell. choir director, and Mr.
Bruce Frailer, pianist, including
the following numbers Prelude
"Two Larks" (Leschetlzky) by Mrs.
Fraxler; anthem "Beautiful Land
on High" by the choir, special
solo "Open the Gates "of the Tem-
ple" (Knapp) by Mr, Cardwell, and
postlude "By a Mossy Bunk" (Hort-er- )

by Mrs. Fiazler.
Rev. Heard

,Rev. Dew H Heard, pastor, had
charge of the evening service, and
preached the sermon taking In de
tail tho planning ond realization of
the.dream which yesterday saw its
fulfillment In the opening of the
new place of worship. 'Itev Heard
designated the occasion as one of
the happy experiences of his life,
and gave a sermon on the past, pre
sent ana future, significance of the
new temple.

Thj! musical program fot the ev-
ening included the following num-

bers: Prelude "Romance" (Hob-able- r)

by Mnf. Fraxler; anthem M
Shall Not Pass Again This Way"
(Efflnger) by the choir, special so-
lo by Herbert Keaton, and a num-
berof hymns by the choir and con-
gregation,

A baptismal service followed the
evening-- service, a class of converts
receiving baptism In the Interesting
baptistry of the new church. Ttte
baptistry has as background a
painting of the River Jordan and
shows the traditional spot where
Christ was baptised by John the
uaptlst.

The seatingcapacity of the large
... ,

StomachTestFree an

If poor digestion makes you suf-lZj-m

1Wo"nf. heartburn,rUy,frwflcJC 'mcb, try the
! 15 Minute Test, Absolutely tofcuaiten Works fast. Five posf-tly- e

direst!ve aids, in pleasant tab-!-?
',Em.No ,01'dopesor laxative,fti PfOMX from your druKlttr Vtr on,y t0c-- Absolutely free

."&LH5f ony'bck guarantee, ifOeesnt give stomaeh comfort In
ioo?4KMd?. "t nl
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building
m r ar Assksfl MA AA A Ah A aar

jiudltoriutn wn taxed nt the even
ing service when all the other
rhurchea nf the .city dismissed teg
ular Sundny service to meet with
the Klist Uaptlit church-- The
morning iledicntbiy service was
conducted for ft large congregation

The building committee of the'
church which Sunday mw its cf"
fort culminated In the Opining" was
a follows W C Itlftnkenshlp,
chairrnnn' J C Douglass, J Fred
tilllln r" K llnlnw, Un TI tfn.'
Ran, and J IV Moore, builder

The chinch altar was adorned
wltn a beautiful of flor- -
,il offerings presented the church
by Indivuiunls and business flrni'

MRS.NUNN
I K I I K I H I I

)

Many PayRespectsTo
Mother Of Local

Peoph
The banks of the city closed

their doors Friday afternoon and a
large number of older residents of
Tllg Spring paid their last courte
sy to a loved pioneer ut the funeral

.tiervices of Mrs Elizabeth T. Nunn.
89, who died In the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Otis Chalk In Chalk
Thursday morning. Funeral rites
were aald ut-- 2 30 o'clock Friday aft-
ernoon In the Methodist church and
Interment was In the Masonic cem-
etery

Tlio deceasedhas made her home
with Mrs. Cholk and another
daughter, Mra. Dora Roberts, weal-
thy Biff Spring owner of oil leases
and producing properties, for thf
last 22 years. Mrs. Nunn was bore
In Georgia In 1840 and moved to
Texas a number of years ngo. Fol-
lowing the death of her husband,
she has made her home-- with her
daughters here.

In addition to the two daughters
named, ahe Is survived by third
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Shoemake
and two sons, Bob and Scott Nunn
of Ilrownwood, all of whom were
present at, the funeral.

Rev. J. D. McWhorter of the
Methodist church In Sterling City,
had charge pi the funeral services
and wns assisted by Rev. V G.
Bailey of the BJg Spring Methodist
church and Reverend Allen of Gar-
den city.

Pallbearers were: T. S. Currle, J

ira Driver, Robert T: Plner. B
Reagan, George Gardnerand Clay
ton Stewart. Honorary pallbear-
ers were W. P. Kdwards, F. F.
Gary, M. H Morrison, W. E. Phil-
lips, O L. Brown and Ed Boughctt

FORD CUT IS
FEATURE NEWS
OF PAST WEEK

o

Most surprisingnews of the week
In the American automobile in-
dustry was the announcement of
price reductions by the Ford Motor
company.

Coming nt this particular time
this announcement abio became of
major Importahccl n financial cir-
cles of the larger centers." With
the new scale of prices the Ford
company issued this statement;

"The Ford Motort company be-
lieves that basically the Industry
ond business of the country are
sound Every Indication is that
genera) business conditions will re-
main prosperous. Wc ate reducing
prices now because we '

feel that
such a Htcp Is tho best contribution
that could be made to assure con-
tinuation of good businessthrough-
out the country"

That this move by Ford will be a
irong ionic against uneasiness

created bv collans of th. . .(i, '
market is 'generally an accepted
conclusion

New nnd old prices: Phaeton,
$440 J4G0; Roadster $435 $450;
Business- coupe, $490-$5-25; Stand-nr-d

coupe, $500-$5-50: Snort coune.
$530; Tudor sedan, $500-$52- For--
uor, sedan. $60O-$620- :j

Fordor, sedan.$625 $650: i

Town sedan, $670 $695; Town car.
$1200-$14-00;. Cabriolet, $645 $670;
station tyflgon, $650-$6- 95: Tnxleab
$725-$8-00; Model A Chassis, $350

$365; Pick up open cab. $430 Jin
$445, Pick up closed cab, $460
$475; De Luxe delivery, $550 $595;
M6del A Panel delivery. $590 $540:
.Mouei aa truck chassis,$520 $540;
aioaei aa Panel delivery. $800
$850. '

Mrs. Dunagan i

Suffers Injuries i

,

I

Mis H B. Dunagan Jr. was
slightly Injured Friday morning in

"automobile collision at Runnels
and Fourth street,when the car she
was driving collided with a enr
driven by n employe of the city.

Her injuries pipvcd to be limited
a severely bruised knee She is

reported resting well following wd

""'"'"," r v.oanoma jor sever--.
days, returned to Big Spring

Sunday. '
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Robert Nail shouldtake up some
,l ot wtuk that 'auirea atrvngth
Isn't "he the htrongeit looking, ' .."""young man you have seen lately? t0 oM ?Tl.JIF Th

Ahd he is healthful, too. he wa, , wa ' wh! .W .1 q"" ' ". pay

Judged the most healthful ...
nmong the gentlemen below on"
year of ngv entered In the recent
Baby Show spbnsored In the Pure)
Rood Show of the Presbyterian
church.

Robert Nail Miller la the son of
Mr and Mrs. Chct Miller

COUNTY BUYS

DITCHER FOR
TERRACE WORK

j

J.I V . bUSh Will Haveyl X"V s kaliChargeUr Machines
During Winter

Commissioners of Howard coun-
ty are taking a vital Interest In the
county farm agent's work and In
the problem of lerraclng farms In
this county, it was Indicated" this
week when the commissioners
court purchased two Corslpana
ditchers which axe particularly
adapted toterracing' work.

The two machines cost the coun-
ty $375 and they will be In charge
of J, V, Bush, county agent. Com-
missioners believe that two Coral-can- a

machines will be sufficient to
do all desired terracing work
through the fall and winter months

nd that It wll not bo necessaryto
take i egular road gradersoff coun
ty highways to supply demands for
terracing equipment

MRS. M0AD,
26, DIES HERE

Funeral services for Mrs. Lot a
Dlnnas Moad, 20, wife of C, R.
Moad, who died at the family home,
on Aylford street,at 7;20 p. m., Fri-
day, will be hold Monday or Tues-
day from the Methodist church In
Hammon, Okla., where relatives re-

side.
The body was preparedfor bur-

ial by the Charles Eberley Funeral
Home and was shipped from here
this morning. '

Mrs. Moad I survived by her hus-
band," who Is a 'Texas A Pacific
brakeman nnd membcihood of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
lodge No. 682. nnd two little daugh
ters, Mnry Naomi, five, and Lora
Maude, three. The family had re
sided here two years

Other survivors ore Mrs. W B
Hlbbcr, a sister, who was nt the
bedside; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moad
of Hammon, Okla., parentsof Mr
Moad; Mrs. H. H. Mitchell and
Pearl Cutblrth, sisters, of Hammon,
Okla,, and brothers of Mr. Moad,
A. G. and J. 8., of Hammon, nnd J.
U.. or Snvre nldn I

Mrs, Moad was a mrmhernt V

RnPlJstchurch and of the Rcbckah
lodge of Cheyenne,Okla.. which or
der will participate In the burial
service at Hommon.

PlymouthWill

Drill In Well
Plymouth Oil Company was to

start drilling deeper into pay sand
Its No. 6 Kloh. Rumsev nnd

Abrami In outhern Howard coun-
ty Saturday afternoon. The well
Was shut down at a total depth .of
2.1.77 feet to pull large casing and
W,,llc !,nut down " rose 700 ft6

me noie irom pay topped at
2,163 feet and drilled to 2,177 feet,

The well Is 1,650 feet from the
south line nnd 330 feet frbm the

lino of section 5, block 32....lnw.1.1. n miunn.inj i suuin, i dc f. Ky. Co.,
survey and is an east offset ta
Continental Oil Company's No. 3
Kloh, Rumsey nnd Abrams, n pro-
ducer In section 13, brock 33, town-shi- p

2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co., sur-
vey.

Mrs George Gentrv rturni,l
(Thursday from Waco, where she

caneu to tne bedside of her
her.

Mr and Mrs. Mitchell ITryvar
have returnedfrom a shori vi.if
Lubbock.

sistet Mrs. Gentry reports
Mrs. Noble Reed', who has beenatl"8ter much imP'- -
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TWO SMALL

WELLS ARE
COMPLETED

Howard County Gets
ThreeNew Locations

During PastWeek

Outilde of the Amerlcan-Mara-calb- o

producer and three definite
dry holes, the Howard-Glasscoc-k

area registered only two other de-

finite completions and they ate
both of minor Importance.

Oixlley QU Company's No. 6
'I I,oka, r well in the old field ot
southern Howard county nnd one
that ha.H been In a state of

for three weeks, was
finally finished up during1 the past
seven day period. Pay was topped

i"u iiuui.?u iiiiiiuiij iv uurrcis on
ne pump,
Merrick A Rrlstow'a No, 12

Hooks, another old field test. too--
jm.-- pay nt j.ioi xeei wiui a sngni

jlncicase at 1,793 feet. The well
was shot with 20 quarts from 1,012

.to 1,947 feel and the Initial pro
duction was approximately 10 bar-
rels daily.

Howard county rated all three
new locations announced during
the week.

California Oil Company's Np .
lease 2, Dora Roberta is a location
330 feet from the jwuth and east
lines of section 137. block 29, W. fc
N. V. Ry Co., flurvey.

Humble Oil & Com--
pan,sNo. 7 & , a ocJon tw
feet from the .south line and 330
feet from the west line of section I

138, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co.,
survey,

Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany's No. 8 Clay Is a location 330
feet from the north line and 1,650
feet from the west line of section
138, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry.'Co.,
survey.

Back In the wildcat sectors of
Glasscock county, a deal la rumor-
ed to have been completed during
the week between Chal Daniels and
associates with R. R. Penn et al
whereby the Penn Interests will
continue Chal Daniels' No. 1 Meeks.
The well Is located 2.310 feet west
and 1,600 feet north of the south
east corner of section 7, block 34,
township 3 south, T. tc P. Ry. Co.,
survey. The well was last report-
ed drilling about 1.200 feet but ac
curate information on the well has
been so scarce that operators arc
skepticalof most reports.

I

Vincent Store '

Is Burglarized
Burglars entered the Brown store

nt Vincent Saturdaynight and es-
caped with work shoes,shirts, caps,
hots, cigarettesand other merchan
dise valued at more than $50.

The robbery was discovered 8un
day morning when the utore was
opened by Ben Brown, proprietor.
Entrancewas gained by crashinga
glass window In the rear of the
building, but intruders made their
exit through tho front door nnd left
that barrlcado unlatched

Members of the sheriff's depatt-men-t
were working on the ''case

Monday and reported that clues are
taking definite form rapidly. No.ar-re-st

had been made early Monday
unernoon

Mrs. Slaughter
Party Hostess,

Mrs T A, Slaughter Was
Wednesdayevening nt her home at
nQ4 Gregg street to the store force
of the Grand Leader. The Slaugh-
ter home presented an attractive
appearance In Halloween ornnint
una oiacK.

Guests apepared 7n masks and
Were received at the door by the
hostess. Each' guest found his
place nt the bridge orrd "42" ta-
bles. Mrs. Victor MclIInger nnd
Mrs George Mlms won prizes In
me masked contests.

Mrs, Mlms won high score for the
ladles, .and Miss Stella Schubart
won becond high. C. Davis won
high for men and .Victor Melllnger
second high. Mrs. Paul Corcoran
and GeorgeMlms were consoledfor
low.

ExcursionRates
OfferedVia S. A. T.

New excurblon rotes on all South-
ern Air Transport Lines betweenany points served by t.he system
were pdaced in effect Friday night,
ahd will continue until a revision
Is announced by the company,

Tho reduced fare scheduleentitles
m u ien per cent reduc-

tion on the rpund trip prices' be-
tween any two points on the com-
pany's line. The new raie'ls good

.. u.jr 111 -- wit- week and return
" "J"'1 m oeen Increased to

30 days. In other words passengers Itcan leave Big Spring the first day
of one month, ride to Fort Worthnnd return to Big Spring anytime
before December 1, for the regular
rourid trip fare less 10 per cent

WoodwardWarnsPowerGroups
SeekTo "GobbleUp" TWWkters
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. Far-reachlt-

designsof power utilities to "gobble
up" rights to all the water In Texas
streams, so that cities andcommun-

Hies when they require Increased
supply "must go hat In hand" to the
public utilities and buy the right' to
the water they require, were Inti-

mated by Sen.WalterO, Woodward
In Informal comments here during
hli visit to the capltol.

Sen. Woodward said his home
city, Coleman, had foreseen the ex
tenifve permit-takin- g policy of pow
er concerns, or those who would
take up permits for sale to power
companies, and that his city had
secured Its existing prior right to
Impound a large volume of water
to offset that policy as affecting It.

Sen Woodwai ' nld discussion
ha not revived 'est Texas ov-
er the renewal .. option-takin- g

along the Colorado river for a series
of power donn In But net, Llano
and Travis cr unties, over whose
original permits tho Ilrownwood Ir-

rigation district had a tilt with the
Iniull power Interests. The Insull
companies withdrew from the Colo-
rado power project when West
Texas people had ft mass meeting

FUNERAL SERVICESARE HELD
FORH.R:rUNNELS,EARLY TEXAN

AUSTIN, 8. Funeral serv-- .

i

thai. Austin: Morris shunnnr.!..
ices were held at the state capltol
Sunday at 4 p. m. for Hardin Rich
ard Runnels, enrlyTexas governor,
HI body, exhumed from (he Run
nels family cemetery at New Bos-
ton, Bowie county, will then be re--:""., at the statecemetery,
beta of the Masonic order officiat
ing His body will lie In state.at
the cnpltol preceding the funeral.

Attorney General Jlobert Lee
Bobbin will deliver the funeraf
oration. A cholf of the Daughters
of the Republic of Texas will sing
nnthenu requested by relatives of
Gov Runnels;

The following were stated by Ll
W. Kemp of the slate hero reburlal
commission to be the surviving
relatives of Gov. Runnels:

Mrs, Fannie Runnels Faust,
Mercedes; Mrs. Pauline Runnels
Willis, Ed S.Runne)s, Jock Run
"cls' "al1,n nlchard Runnels, Mrs.

K'u "unnel" 'urqueue, miss
Li. nunncis, jnrs. uctavia

Runnels Ford, of Texarkana;Mrs.'
Mettle D. Trimble, New Boston;
Wildle W. Runnels. Pecos,

Honorary pallbearers Include
men distinguished In public life.
Pallbearerswill be:

Gov. Dan Moody, Austin; Former
Gov. Pat M. Neff, Austin; Former
Gov. W. P. Hobby, Houston; Sen.
Tom Connally, Marlln; R. M. Hub-
bard, New Boston; Sen." Tom B.
Love, Dallas; Sen. Tom G. Pollard,
Tyler; J. F. Rochelle .Texarkana;
Henry Humphrey, Texarkana;John
J. King, Texarkana; O. L. Mc-
Cartney, Brownwood; John T.
Yeatis, Brownwood; .Rep. A. P. C.
Petsch, Fredericksburg; Atty. Gen,
R. L. Bottbltt, Austin; R. B. Wal--

By LUCILLK ROGERS
The West Texas Top & Body

Shop, now under the supervision of
H. Earl Glaser, Is being
and to be one of the
best In West Texas.

Ros Ketner of Chtrk-Malon- e Mo
tor Agency has returned to y,

after a brief business
""

trip
In Big Spring. Mr. E. P. Pewltt of
the same firm has returned from, a
business trip to Monahans4

The Big Spring Nash Company
is expecting a new shipments of
cars next week.-- Mr. Vastlne stress-
es the fact that, although the new
Nash costs irrore, there are bo many
changes for the better that they
are worth twice tho money. Mrs.
Morrlss Burns of this' firm is visit-
ing In Sherman this week.

Mr. L. H. Johnson has returned
to Abilene from a business trio to
Ed S, Hughes of this city.

The All Weather Tire Company
reports that quality of lUres Is bet-
ter with every shipment and that
business Is so healthp a new ship-
ment is received every day.

The Jo'ck Buna Tire Company
opened here last Thursday under
the management of C. A. Neal.
More Jlhan two thousand people
took advantage of the gasoline vile
atoten cents a gallon. The man-
agementIs elated with Big. Spring
and( already has several large ac-
counts opened. A free tube with
each tire sold is still being given.

The Hall Tire Comnanv bnrt
quite a busy time last week when
the Chlcago-L- o Angeles Motorcada
of sixteen automobiles stopped at
its station. The nmhn'n.ii.k
motorcade were wondering if Texas
were next dooV to California, since

taking longer tor them" to' get
out of Texas,than any otherstate.

Mr. O. Sam Cummirjgs of the
Kansas City Lifd InsuranceCom-
pany from Dallas has vUlttd Hom--c

'IF,

Hf

to protest extensive water permits
that had been granted. Recjntly,
Emery, Peck and Rockwood, Chi-
cago financiers, have acquired these

Nov Sen.

mem--

permits from PowerSyndicate com
pany, and Is taking options on
prospective overflow land at the
upper dam, to determine cost and
feasibility of completing1 this pro
ject.

Sen. Woodward said the Brown- -

wood people have secured permits
for water. "Not as much, aa they
should have, but they are protected
In what they have."

Whether further controversy will
develop over the hydroelectric pro-
ject, Sen, Woodward said he does
not know.

He declared he believes there,.has
been a widespread policy of taking
out permits to cover a' large pro-
portion 'pf the water In Texas
streamswhoae effect would be to
force growing communities to buy
the right to future water supplies
they will require from the early
permittees.

He mentioned this In connection
with the "need for supervision of
publlo utllltleu," as was proposed In
the utilities control bills formerly
before the legislaturethat were de-

feated.

TexarkanaJR. L. Henry, Houston;
Clarence Fulbrlght, Houston; How
ard O'Neal. Atlanta; M, D. Wilson,
Texarkana;A. S. Wajtlnflpn, Tex-
arkana; Sen. T. J. HolbTook, Gal-
veston; W. Lee Bates, Texarkana;
R. Q. Lee. Brownwood; R, L.
Gough, Brownwood; R. W.Rodgcrs,
Texarkana; J. Q. Hcaffy, Texar-
kana. ,,

It was Gov. Runnels fame to de-

feat Sam Houston, who had been
commander In chief of the Texas
army of independence,for governor
In 1857.

Runnels came'ta Texas with his
mother, two brothers, and hlsu nele,

j Former Gov. Hiram C. Runnels of
Mississippi, in 1842. They settled
first m Central Texas, later moving
to Bowie county.

Runnels was a member of tho
legislature from 1847 to 1855. and
speakerof the house the last, two
years. He was elected lieutenant
governor In 1855, nerving with Gov.
E. M. Pease.'
- Jlle was nominated for governor
at Waco, May 1857. U. .' Sen.
Sam Houston returned to Texas
and announced for governor
against Runnels as an lndepend--
ent. Runnels defeated hlm and
served two years as governor.
Houston then beating him and suc
ceeding him In the executive chair.

'Runnelswas a delegate to the
secessionconvention at Austin Jan.
28. 1861, and a delegate to the con-
stitutional convention of 1866. Dis-
appointed In love after he had built
aihome for hla bride-to-b-e, his en-
gagement to Miss Mary E.Smlth of
Clarksville was broken and he nev-
er married.

er McNew of McNew Overland
Company.

HHo it Jay are preparing for the
cold weather whleh we have Just
sampled. They have Just received
a large shipment of denatured
alcohol to oe used for automobiles
only.

King Chevrolet Company reports
sales Increasing dally,

h-- :

Midland Food
ShowAnnounced

Three days of entertainmentand
plenty to cat are promised by la-lj- e

of- - th Midland Christian
church at the Pure Food Show to
be sponsored tnere November 7. 8
and 0 In the newly openedJPctrol-eu- m

building,
The, featureof the show will be a 'yie paraoe each evening when

merchantswill aid in showing the
newest apparel as worn by nttrac- -
iive live models,

A Better Baby show will toke
place each afternoon from 3 to 5
o'clock with prises given the most
perfect child entered In each cles-slflcati-

,.
:

Seventy-On-e In
Jail During Month

'There were 71 persons lodged In
Howard counfya Jail during the
pastmonth to serve from one night
to an Indefinite period. A has been
the case in all months this year,
drnkenessts Dy tar tne most com-
mon offense, Out of the total num-
ber placed In Jll were charged
with drunkenesa.

The next most common offense
was vagrancywith which ftye peo-
ple were Jailed during October.Other offenses ranged from hotchecking to trespassing.

. On Big SpringAutomobileRow

FOURTHOF

STORESTO
BE OPENED

Firm's Growth Contin-
ues With Develop-
mentof Big Spring

The Cunningham Philips
Drug storeswill celebratethe
tenth anniversary of the es-
tablishment in Big Spring
with two weeks of reduced
prices on merchandise. The
anniversarycelebration open-
ed Friday and surpriseswill
be preparedand specials of-
fered asa courtesyto custom-
ers for the succcedinc: two
weeks, it was announced Pri- -
day morning.

Friday was a day of remlnlscenes
for Shlno Phlllpi and C. W. Cun-
ningham, who arc the secondoldest
druggists in the city in length of
arriving here second only to the J.
D. Biles Drug store.

Looking over tho ten Intcrvcnlg
years between tho establishment
of the first Philips Drug store In
the Btoro space at 217 Main street
now being used by Store No. 1 to
plans for the founding of store No.
t in the Settles Hotel with tho
opening date set for September 1,
1830 the business firm of Cunning.
ham-Phili- has had an interesting
part to piny la the commercial his-
tory of Big Spring.

"Blew In-Shi-
ne

Philips blew Into Big
Spilng as a druggist years ago
when he was n lad of eight years,
and washed bottles for B. Reagan,
Druggist, now president of the
West Texas National Bank. In
those days, medicine bottles did not
come sterilized nnd hyglcnlcally
clean as they do now they came In
barrels packed, about with hay
which had to bo extractedahd the
bottles washed and sealed. That
was Shine's job for a number of
years, graduating from this begin-
ning stage"to more difficult work
as he grew more skilled.

Those were tho days In the his-tor- y

of this city when thoso who
went as far out Into the country as
the presentEdwards Heights car
ried their luncheon and stayedall
day.

Doctors made their dolls on
horseback those days and carried
saddle bags.Tho late Dr. W. C.
Barn'ett, other of Dr W, C. Bat-net- t,

and Dr.' J. H. Hurt, father ot
Dr. Clifford Hurt, were tho city's
practising physicians and carried
their sclenco to all parts of the
region about

Then In 1019 Mr. Philips on credit
and good faith purchased Mr.
Reagan'sInterests In the B. Reog-an-,

Druggist, concern and took In
u oi casn ana credit sales the

first day. Mr .Philips was at that
time managing.the Massie Drug
Store In EasUand, then an oil cen-
ter. A. G. HnlJ was his first cus-
tomer.

Later Mr. Cunningham andMr.Philips Joined handsond the bus!-ncs-s
began building under the

present firm name. From a begin-
ning when three persons made up
the soles force, the present drug
company has grown under the
management of tho two druggists
to. employ n, sales and managing
force numbering 20 persons In three
stores.

Cunningham-Philip-s No. 2 was
(.

established in 1924 at 111 Secondstreet under the management of
Willard Sullivan, who had worked
In Store No. l for a pumber ofyears. Sullivan now owns half

In the second store of thefirm.
Store No. 3 will have a secondbirthday next March and is located

on Runnels and Third street In theDouglass hotel. Lester Short, late-
ly prescription clerk In Store No. 1,
Is managerof this store.

Plans for the fourth store to beopened In tho Settles HotiO nn.
underway, are elaborateand when
worked out In detail will result In
one of the finest drug1 star be-
tween Fort i Worth and EI Paso,
with the newest nnH i.. i
equipment, merchandise and fur-
nishings.

Tho original force of Cunnlna---
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